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PRESIDENT'S NOTES
by Carol Frischmnnn

199fA Note ol
Encouragement

Givc yoursclf a New Ycar's gift andjoin
the group of MDAS mcmbers who arc

attcndiDg the Audubon-California Con-

scrvation Lcadership Confercncc at the

cnd of January. (You donl necd to havc a

lcadership rolc in MDAS to attcnd.) Why

is going to the Audubon Confercnce a

gift to yoursclf?

Better Understand the lssues
Learn about the issues confronting Cdi-
fornians from meny who have dcvotcd
thcir Iivcs to working wrth cnvilonmcntal
stakeholdcrs.

Ask Audubon4alifornla
Why or Why Not
Ask Audubon-California Board Membcn
why Audubon is or isn't uking a panicu-

lar actlon. Thcsc Board mcmbers arc ac-

countablc to you. If you havc a question

or a conccrn, thcy wrll be there to discuss

it with you.

Share lnlormation
Mect pcople who are working on projects

that are of rntcrcst to you rn othcr arcas of
Califomra. Hear cncouraging news from

thosc who havc had successes. Exchange

rnformation wi& actrusts and rcscarchcrs

in your sp€cral interest areas.

(Connnued on page 4)

Upcoming Events:

Cavity Nesters Are Topic of
January MDAS Meeting
MDAS's Don Yodcr will be the gucst

speakcr for thc January program. Don, thc
foundcr and Program Director of the Cdi-
fornra Blucbird Rccovcry Program, will
discuss CBRP's support for all cavity-rcst-
ing birds. CBRP membcrs havc rnstallcd

and annually rcport on 3,600 nest boxcs.

thcir own ncsts in old fence posts and knot

holcs in old rccs or rc-usc existing ncst

holcs. Widcsprcad dcvclopment in Cali-
fornia has dcstroyed much of this habitat.

By the 90s, fcwer nest srtes were avarlablc

until CBRP got involycd. CBRP provrdes

guidancr on building and placing appropri-
etc nest boxes in the propcr habitat, cn-

courages thc cstablishmcnt of "ncst box
trails," and monitors thc flcdging of
broods.

Jlmm Edgar to Report on CBC
During thc Birding Information portion of
the program, Jimm Edgar will repon on

thc rcsulls of the Deccmbcr 19 Christsnas

Bird Count.

Jimm will givc us the final tally of birds
se.cn and the spccics countcd. MDAS
membcrs wrll learn how the 1998 CBC
comparcd to past ycars, espccially 1997

whcn volunteen councd a rccord-setting
160 spccics in the MDAS count circle

MDAS Moetlng lnlormatlon
Thc ncrt MDAS gcncrd mcctiDg will bc
Thurr., Jen 7, in thc Community Rmm
of tbc Liudsey Wiftllifc Muscum:

6:30 p.m" 
-Dmrs opcn

7-Birding lnformetion
7:30-Busincss mccting
t-Rcfrcshmcots
E:3ll-Pmgrem

For dircctions lo thc Lindsey, scc p. 8.

In 1997, morc
than 8,000 cav-

ity ncstcE
fledgcd from
thcsc boxes-
nearly 5,400 of thcm
Westcrn and Mountain
Bluebirds.

nJthough thc CBRP has primarily focused

its efforts on thc rcstoratron of blucbirds,

Don will rcmind us of the plight of other
cavity nestcrs whosc numbcrs are in drrstic
declinc. Bam Owls arc down nearly 80

perccnt over thc last 30 ycars. Bewrck's
Wren, Chestnut-backcd Chickadce, and

American Kcstrcl havc declincd by almost
50 pcrccnt. Because of this potential envi-
ronmental drsaster, CBRP is broadcning its
focus to bcncfit the widcst rangc ofcavity-
ncsting spccics.

Cavity nesters are bird species that hvc rn

cavrtres rn wood and includc thc three blue-
btrd specres as wcll as Trce Swallows, Vio-
let-grecn Swallows, Barn Owls, Mountain

and ChcstnuFbacked Chickadces, and Ash-
tfuoated F'lycatchers. Cavrty nesters creatc
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NAS Endangered
Species Campaign
Nauonal Audubon Society's Endangered
Species Campaign has launched a new
email lisserve to communicatc wrth
Audubon mcmbers and othcrs concerned
about cndangered specrcs protcctron,

ESA-NEWS rs a mailing hst through
whrch you can rcceive thc following
information relatcd to endangercd
spr€ics:
. Information and updatcs on current

endengercd spccies issucs
. Briefings on cndangcred spccies policy

dccisions in Congress and thc Adminis-
tration.

. Action dcns deteihng how you can

infl uencc decisions affccting
cndangcrcd spccics.

. Endangcrcd Spccics Campaign prcss
rclcascs.

. Noticcs on major activitics of the
Audubon Endengcrcd Specics
Campeign.

To subscribc, send en cmail messsgc to:
LISTSERV @LIST.AI]DIJBON.ORG
kavc thc Subject: linc blenk, and in thc
body of your mcssagc, writc:
subscnbe ESA-NEWS.

For more information about thc Endan-
gcrcd Species Campaign, visit:
<www.audubon.org/camprign/cse>
For morc rnformatron on othcr Audubon
LISTSERV discussion liss, visit:
<www.audubon.org/nct/listrl

4

Connections
NAS Launches
Latin America Program
The NaUonal Audubon Socrety reccntly
launched a conscrvatron program for the
Latn American and Caribbcan regions
under the dircctorship of Alejandro
Gra;al. The program's primary focus is to
creatc an cqual painership and alliance
bctwecn the NAS, its l-atrn Amencan
Audubon partncrs, and othcr organiza-
tions, bascd on mutud rcspect and shered

valucs.

To facilitatc comnunications, thc
progrem's Audubon t:tin Amcrica
Bullctin will bc published in English and
Spanish. Thc Bullctin will help to build
ncw link and strcnglhen existing tics
throughout latin America, thc
Cambbcan. and North America. Progrem
staff invitcs you to visit their Web sitc
<hnp://www.audubon. orgllocaL/lati n>
and wclcomcs your input for futurc
bullctins.

Ifyou have additionrl qucstions, plcasc

contact Alejandro Grajd at e-mail
<agrajd@eudubon.org> or by phone
(305) 371-6399.

Audubon Staffer Nominated
As a "Hero lor the Planet"
The Dccember l4 issue of TIME maga-
zine nominates Audubon's Bonnic
Philhps for its "Heroes for the Planet,"
a new senes that pays tflbutc to peoplc
workrng to savc the earth.

Phillips is drstnguished for her dcdica-
tion to prcscrving thc forcsts of thc Pa-

cific Nonhwest. In 1987 despite the
onset of f,rbromyalgia (a panful musclc
disorder which restnctcd her to a whccl-
chat), Philhps bccamc an activist in thc
cfion to protcct thc uncut forcsts north-
cast of Seatdc.

Shc becamc cxccutivc dircctor of the
Pilchuk Audubon Socicty in Evcrctt and

thcn campaign coordinator for thc

Forcstwatcr Alliancc.
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o Changes in the Status of Birds of the East Bay: Part Two
by Steve Glover

Osprey
Osprcys werc unknown to Grinnell and
Wythe (1929) exccpt from thc Russian
Rivcr. Although Osprcys rcmain a rarc
brceder in thc East Bay, thcy have nested
at Pt. Pinolc Regional Shorchne and
Briones Rescrvorr. They havc clearly
bcncfitcd from the construction of rescr-
voirs (and planted food supply) and from
buoys and channel markers (which they
ncst on). This sprcics is commonly re-
poned in newslctters, but there were
probably fewcr than tcn sightings bcforc
thc carly 1970s.

Wild Turkey
Wild Turkcy is another introduccd spe-
cics whosc origin is unqucstioned. The
hnt brccding cvi&ncc I can find rs from
Mines Road in 1986 (American Bids,
Fall, l9t6). Thcy are now found in
wooded areas throughout southcastern
Alameda County; and in recent years,
thcy have colonizcd thc slopes of Mt.
Drablo, Contra Costa County. In 1998,

thcy wcrc found at I-as Trampas Regional
Park west of Danville, a portent of an
almost ccnain spread dEough thc watcr-
shcd areas.

In this issue, the Qua continues with a
seies of articles by Steve Glover on

changes in the breeding areas of birds of
thc East Bay. The anicles Jocus on
changes in breeding species that have
colonized the East Bay m rcccnt times.

Nanrrally, a specics that colonizes an arca
has becn the focus of attention, and this is
still truc to this day. Grcat-tailed Grack-
les will most hkcly cstablish themsclvcs,
for bcner or worse, in the not-too-dlstant
firture. For now thcy are still rarc enough
that every sighting is carefutly noted.
Once their shrick and screcchcs bccomc
commonplace at cvery scwage pond and
cattle pen, thc numbcr of reports will
quickly dimrnish.

This is cxactly what happcned with a

number of species that now brecd in
varymg degrccs of commonncss in thc
East Bay. Some of them are among our
most famlhar and consptcuous specics:
Canada Goosc, Chcstnut-backcd Chicka-
dce, American Robin, Northem Mocking-
bird, Brown-headed Cowbird, House
Sparrow, and, of course, European Star-
ling.

For most spccics that havc coloruzcd the
East Bay in modcrn times, it is a rela-
tivcly st"aightforward pracss to pinpoint
a specific pcriod of timc for colonizetion
and at lcast make a good gucss about
where I happcncd first. What is morc
clusive, at lcast for somc spncies, is an
cxplanation for thesc rangc expansions,
What happencd in the past 100 or so
years that allowed thesc spccics to colo-
nizc thc E€st Bay?

Evcn more intriguing (although probably
impossible to ever discovcr) is thc possi-
bilrty that some of thcsc specics may ac-
tually be re-colonizcrs. For all that we
havc learncd about bird distributron, we
arc forced to confront thc simple facr rhat
our knowledge only extends back a mere
100 ycars, a mcre blink of the eye rn the
overall scheme of things.

Red-shouldered Hawk
Thc colonization of the East Bay by the
Rcd-shouldercd Hawk has bccn well
documentcd. I can only find one rtcord
of this spccics from thc 50s (and none
bcfore) and only four from the 60s. The
rccords begin to increasc rapidly in the
mid-70s with the first nesung coming
from Morgan Territory Road, Conna
Costa County, in 1979.

A l9T3joumal articlc includcs thc East
Bay in the prjmary rengc of the spccics
and stalcs that this rangc is littlc changcd
sincc thc 1920s (Sanford R. wilbur, "The
Red-shouldcred Hawk in the Westcrn

Unrtcd Starcs," Westcm Birds, 1973,V. 4,
pp. 15-22), but this is clearly incorrecl

Thcy are now rathcr widcsprcad in the
East Bay, particularly in eucalyptus
gmvcs, and arc cvcn found in such situa-
tions in the lightly wooded eastcrn por-

tion of East Conra Costa.

Rlng-necked Pheasant
Ring-ncckcd Phcasant was an introduccd
spccies and was said by Grinnell and
Miller (19214) to be established only at
Milpitas and San Jo*. The Gull, how-
ever, lists sightings from the Lake Merritt
area from 1932 and 1933 (Gull 14,2132,
#2, and GulL 15, #2, 233). Sincc then,
thcy have spread throughout the East

Bay, cspccially in East Contra Costa
whcrc they continuc to be released.

Their future in thc East Bay is less than
sccurc, howcvcr. They arc slowly disap-
pearing from many sites, espccially along
thc Bay. This should hardly bc surprising
duc to thck prcfcrcnce for opcn grassland
which is usually the first habitat to be

built upon (iust ask thc Burrowing Owls).

Black Oystercatcher
Black Oystercatcher is onc specics thst
may hevc ncstcd h thc East Bay long
bcforc it was ever recordcd as doing so.
On thc othcr hand, it was unknown insidc
ofSan Francisco Bay by Grinncll and
Wythc (1929); end I find no rccords from
thc East Bay until 1982 (Arnerican Birds,
rusz).

Thc hrst nest record camc from Brooks
Island in 1984 (Azancaa Birds, ll-l2l
1984). Thc habitat this spccies uscs for
ncsting has gonc unchanged tfuough the
ccntury, so thar thc key may be thc con-
struction of breakwatcrs, a habitat they
usc frcqucntly here. It may be that thc
few naturd rocks in thc Bay were insuffi-
cicnt to support thcm.

To Bc Contlnued
In the February Oual
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"Exploring the Landscapes of California"
Audubon-California's

1 999 Conseruation Leadership Conference
Sacramento, January 2tsFebruary 1

Plan to attcnd Audubon{alifomn's 1999 Conservatlon Leadcrship Conference, Janu-

ary 29-February l, at the Radisson Hotel in Sacramento.

"Exploring the t andscapcs of California" rcflccs an cxciting ncw conscrvation strriegy
for Audubon in Califomia. Audubon intends to bccome the premiere nature education
organization in the slatc in ordcr to build conservation awarencss, mcmbcnhip, and ac-
tivism. Thc Confcrcncc focuses on thrcc symbolic landscapes-the City, the Farm, and

Wild Califomia. Thcsc landscapes symbolizc Audubon's bird and wildhfc conscwation
agcnda; rcflcct California's diversc population: and provide opportunitics for hands-on
flaturc cxpericnces.

The Conferencc will kick off Friday cvcning with a welcomc rcception at 7:30 p.m. and

a "mcet-thc-Boerd" scssion with Audubon-California's ncwly formcd Board of Dircc-
tors. Bring your qucstions and iders.

Saturday workshops end spcakcn will share programs designcd to inform and inspirc
you. Workshops will be followcd by ficld tips that iltustratc thc betuty of thc land-
scapcs and the challcnges wc facc in protccting thcm.
. "The City" will cmphasize education, dcvelopment of Audubon Naturc Ccntcrs, and

land usc planning cfforts within thc urban landscape. Therc will bc wdking tour ofa
Sacramcnto natuc ccntcr.

. "Thc Farm" will focus on strategics for building rclationshlps wlth farmcrs and

habitat cnhanccmcnts. A tour of famlands with restored nativc plants is slated for the

aftcrnoon.
. "Wild California" will includc major conscrvation agcnda itcms, including the

rcstoration of the Salton Sea, conscrving and restoring Bay Area wedands, and

rcstoration of riparian hebitrt in thc Kcm Rivcr Vallcy. Thc aftcmoon scssion of
Wild Califomia will takc plecc at the Bobclatnc Audubon Sanctuary along thc Fcathcr
River in Suttcr County.

After the guidcd tow panicipanb wiu gathcr for the Important Bird Arcss workshop.

This rs a "working" scssion to fill out IBA forms for sitcs you wish to nomitrde and a

stratcgic planning scssion for IBA sites alrcady dcsignatcd.

Sarurday cvening will feeturc dinncr, a presentation by Statc Scnator Patsick JohnstoD,

and r pmgram by lcrry Bcr[-end Prcsidcnt Emcritus of Massachuscns Audubon Soci-

cty.

A corc componcnt of thc Confcrence will bc Sunday momlng when wc dcvotc timc for
chaptcr feedback on how bcst to accomplish our agenda at thc local and rcgional level.

This symbolic landscrpc summit will leavc Audubon mcmbers and chaPters with thc

tools and strategy for conscrving cssential wildlifc habitat in Califomia. Thcn join us

for a tour of Stonc l,akcs NWR and be back in timc for a Supcrbowl party!

Regisu-ation for the Confcrence is $35.00 pcr person. Housng costs start at $89.00 for a

singlc or double pcr night. Altcrnativc off-ground housing is also availablc ncarby. If
you necd a regisn"adon fomt or morc information, plcasc contact thc Audubon-Califor-

nie oflice at (916) 4t1-5332 or by email- jlacobs@audubon.org.

PRESIDENT'S NOTES
Continued from page I

Have Some Fun
Thc peoplc who attend this Audubon

Leadcrship Confercncc share at lcast

somc valucs wi*r you. They are interest-

ing, cxpcrienccd, well traveled and usu-

ally thoughtful pcople. Grcat discussions,

livcly dinner convcrsations, and intercst-

ing penonalitics make this cyent some-

thing I've comc to eagcrly anticipate. I
hopc you'll loin thc fun and the lcaming.

Happy New Year!

Carol Frischmann,

MDAS Chaptcr President

Winter Birding Events

Flyway Festlval, Jan. 22-24
Thc San Pablo Bay Nationd Wildlife Rcf-
ugc is cclcbratng its 25th annivcrsary
with thc Flyway Festival at Buitding 505,
Marc Island, in Vdlejo. Thc wcekend fca-
turcs birding and wctlands walks, canoe
trips, famrly actrvitics, bat and bird housc

building workshops, and a wine-and-
chcesc rcccption Friday cvcning. Call
707-562-2473 (BIP'.D) for morc informa-
ton.

Duck Days, Feb. 6 & 7
The Don Edwards San Francisco Bay Ne-
tional Wildlife Rcfugc is sponsoring two
weekcnd days of frce wildlifc and bird
vicwing as part of Duck Days. The pro-
grams run from I I a-m. to 3 p.m. at thc
Environmental Fducation Ccntcr, 175 I
Grand Blvd., in Alviso. Call (,108) 262-
5513 for more rnformation.

Calllomia Duck Days,
Feb.12-14
The sixth annual Duck Days takcs placc
on the wcckcnd of Feb. 12-14 in Davis at

the Velcrans Mcmorial Ccnter, 203 E. l4th
Strect. Duck Days fceturcs workshops,40
ficld trips, and exhibitions. Field trips rre
scheduled to the Sacramento Valley Ref-

ugcs, Hcdgerow Farms, thc Yolo Bypass

and the Gnzzly Island Wildltfc Areas,

Putah Crcck, and Stone Lakes. A full
weekend pass rs a $25 donation. For reg-

istration information, call l-80G425-5001,

o
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Field Trip Reports
Oma"r mo".&y, october 1S-A beau-

January Field TriPs
Elizabeth Dickey, Field TriP Chnir

Field trips are open to M DAS members and nonmembers alike. You do not have to be a

birding expen; only onc ta,ho enjoys nature. Bring binoculars, field guides, and lunch-

W.oth.r or the availability of leaders may require changes. Trips go in light rain or
diule- If in doubt, call leader up to lD hour before depanure. Carpool time b the

departure time. Carpool expense: 20 cents per mile shared atnong divcr and riders;

tolls and, entry fees arc sharcd equally by driver and iders.

tiful day! Cold but clear. Thc leaderwas

late, and Audubonjoined EBRP Thursday

btd walk. -E Lkabet h Dic key

Arrowhced Wcdncsdey Novcmbcr
2-Fivc birders enjoyed a clcar, warm

day at Arrowhcad. Thc tide was 6.7. We

saw 44 spccics with thc highlights bcing
two Clappcr Reils huddling in marsh

gtrass, two Soras moving bctwccn clumps
of grass, and a pair of Bluc-winged Tcal.

The pier at Arrowhead was covcred with
Willcts and Godwits wifi Short-billcd
Dowirchen and Black Tirrnstones mov-
ing around thcir feet. A new tidal marsh

is bcing dcveloped and is already attract-
ing birds. Wc watchcd a flock of several

hundrcd Pecps circling over the mud
fl ats.- E I izab e t h D i c k ey

Siblcy Volcanic Prcscrvc, Thursdey,
Novembcr l2-Werm and slightly hazy

wcather greetcd ninc brrdcrs and guests at

Siblcy. Wc cxplored thc u-ails around

Round Top. We notcd los of activity in
the pincs and chaparral t'n the west sidc.

Goldcn-crowed Kinglets, Red-brcastcd

Nuthetchcs, and a Mynlc+ype Ycllow-
rum@ Warblcr wcre highlights. On thc

opcn, castcrn srde, we had grcat views of
a soaring Goldcn Eaglc (another re-

meincd pcrchcd on thc antcnna towcr)
r.nd watchcd two Sharpshinned Hawks
harass a Rcd-teil. Only 28 spccics wcrc

sccn and hcar4 but it was an cnjoyable

momitg.-Elizgbe th D ickey

Limantour, Ssarday, Novcmbcr 14-
Tvclvc mcmbcrs wcnt to the Pt. Reycs

Hcadquancrs and Lrmantour arcas with
fair wcathcr and 6Gdcgre€ tcmpcraturcs

We saw t5 spccies in spitc of not sc€ing

many shorcbirds. Highlight birds in-

cludcd Black Scoter and l3 additional

duck spccies; Osprey; Peregrine Falcon;

Virginia Rail; Goldcn-crowned Kinglct;
Varicd Thrush: and Townscnd's War-

bler.-Maury Stcm

Wcdncsden Jenuery 6, Uppcr Sen Pablo
Rcscrvoir. Mcct at 8 am. in the parking
area on Bcar Crcek Rd. just cast of San

Pablo Dam Rd. Riparian marsh and grass-

land. Call Elizabcth Dickcy, 25,1-0486. rf
you plan to go. Category 3

Seturdey, Jenuery 9, Puteh Crcck.
Carpool mc.ts at 7:30 am. southwest cor-
ner of Sun Valley parking lot. Or mcct 8: l5
a.m. at thc intcrscction ofChcrry Glcn and
Pleasants Vallcy Rds., approximately I mi
north from I-80. Park on Chcrry Glcn.
Dress warmly; this is a cold, windy arca.

Possiblc Osprey, Pheinopcpla, Canyon and
Rak Wrens, and Hooded Mcrganser
Lcadcr:
Florence Bcnnctt, 689-3106 Category I

Thursdey, Jenuery 14, Sunol Rcgiond
Perk Carpool mcets at 7:30 a.m. at
LaGonda Way in Danville. hom I-680
southbound, exit on El Pintado, tum right,
and right again onto laGonda. From I-680
northbound, cxit at El Ccrro Blvd.,
Danville, tum lcft, thcn right on I-aconda,
and drivc about 1/4 m north to El Pintado.
Or mcct 8:15 a.m. in thc parking lot, Sunol
Park. Go south on I-680 to Calaveras Rd.
Go lcft undcr I-680 and drivc 4 mi south on
Cdavcras Rd.; turn Ieft on Gcary Rd. and
go 2 mi to park Warch and listen for Tllr-
key along Gcary Rd. Golden Eaglcs end
othcr raptors, Rufous- crowned Sparrow,
Dippcr, and Canyon and Rock Wrens pos-
siblc. Leader Srcve Glover, (925) t2t-
7793 Catcgory 3

Wcdncsdey, Jenuery 20, Berkelcy short-
linc. Carpool meets at 8:15 a.m. at

Acalanes Ave., off Plcasant Hill Rd., just

north of Hwy. 24. Or mcet at 9 a.m. in the
parking lot at thc nonh cnd of thc
Emeryvrlle Marina. Takc SR 24 to 880
West; turn north onto I-80. Ti*e Powell St.

exit, tum left on Powcll; go out to
Emeryville Marina, park in hst lot ncar
picr. May be cold and windy. Loons,
grcbcs, and bay duck. Leadcr: Dcnisc
Wighr, 37G.7 342 Category I

Sehrrdry, Jrtrurry 23, Sarta Cro:2.
Carpool mccts at 7:30 a.m. at LaGonda
Way in Danvrllc. From I-680 southbound,
exit on El Pintado, tum right, and right
again onto LaGonda From I-680 north-
bound, cxit at EI Ccrro BIvd., Danville,
turn left, then right on taGonda, and drive
about l/4 m north to El Pintado. Mcct in
Santa Cruz at Ncary's l-agoon at 8:45 a-m,

at Bay ard Laguna. Takc I-680 south to
SR 237; wcst to I-880 and south on Hwy
17. In Sanla Cruz, tum north on SR 1 to
Bay St. Go Ieft on Bey. May havc topark
along strects. Ttip will include a visit to
thc Buncrfly Tre€s at Natural Bridgas
Shtc Park. Leadcr: Jocl Summerhill,
753-0862 Cxcgory 2

Wedncsdey, January 2t, Grizzly Islend
Rcfuga Carpool me€ts at 7:00 a.m. south-
wcst comer of Sun Vallcy parking lot- Or
meet 8:15 a.m. at Rcfuge hcadquancrs.
Thkc I-680 north, thcn I-80 cast to SRl2.
Follow SRl2 through Feirfield; warch for
sign to Grizzly Island Rcfuge on right and
follow road to hcadquartcrs. Thcrc is an
entry fee for rcfuge. Watch for raptors and
Shon-carcd Owls along road; this is an
outstanding raptor arca. Lcader: Maury
Stcrn, 284-5980 Catcgory I

o

Dllflcuhy ol fleld trlp:
CatBgory 1: Eacy, llttle or no walHng, Gmooth p.ths.
Category 2r Modcrate, 1 mlle or more, po$lbly rough tenEln.
Category 3r Dlfllcult, exlenslvs walldng on rough toiraln,

o
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Observations
by Steve Glover

(JP). This specics has bccn notcd sporadi-
cally from non-suitablc brecding habitat
in the fdl and wintcr. The last CCC
rccord was apparcntly from thc wintcr of
1986-7. tls? 5.*. P6-.^ e''<a

O

o

Egrcts were along Cypress Rd. ncar
Bcthel Island on ll/25, and l7 wcre
thcrc 1Zl0 (SG). An Oldsquew was
at Pt. Isabcl, Richmond, on I l/21
(SC,KV). The bird flcw into Alameda
Co. and continucd into San Francisco
Co. watcrs! A malc Hoodcd Mcrgen-
scr was at Iron Housc Sanitary Dis-
trict, Oaklcy, on lli l2 (SG, EBRPD).

The Cettlc Egrct has rctumcd for yct an-
other wintcr at Lake Mcmtt. It was secn
on lUlo (JR,EM,JD,B&MJG). Tcn Cettle

Thcrc is onc prcvious county record from
Deccmbcr (l7th), with both probably rep
rcscnting latc migrants rathcr than
wintcrcrs.

A Cdifornic Thnshcr has been fre-
qucnting an Alamo Gardcn sincc 1ll5
(JR). They formcrly brcd at this location:
but as with so many othcr ground-dwcll-
ing spccies, they werc likcly extirpatcd
by cas. A Swemp Sperrow was found
on I l/10 at Iron Housc Sanitary District,
Oaklcy (DW). At teest two and probably
more werc prescnt thcrc on lZll (SG).

Atthough Swamp Sparrow has rrrely
becn detcctcd in thc county (lcss than l0
times) it undoubtedly mcurs annually in
fall and wintcr Whita'tbrutcd Sper-
rcws rcported from scvcral locanons,
rncludng a Danvillc yard sincc I l/15
(PK), Holland Thact on I I/21 (SG,Kr|,
and 2 at Hiddcn Lakcs Perk on lZ4
(DlY).

Obscrvers. Florencc Bcnnct, Mary Jnnc Cul-
vcr, Janc Dang, Elzebcth Dckey, Stcve
Glovcr, Bill and Mary Janc Grc.nc. Pam
Kelscr, John Luticr, Ellic Mulkc, Jcan Puffcr,
Jcan Rrchmond, John Robnson, Kcnt
Vanvurcn, Denise wight, Mikc and Ceql
Williams.

ls Your Address Label
Correct?
Thc U.S. Postal Scrvicc has conductcd a
Coding Accuracy Support Syslcm (CASS)
cvaluadon of our data basc of MDAS mcm-
bers and Ouail rccipicns for cfficicnt and
corrcct mail dcl-ivcry. (No namcs of rcsi-
dens are involved in this.)

To rcceivc a postagc discount by using
barcodcd mailing labcls, wc must maintain
a vcry high pcrcentegc of correct addrcsscs.

Plcasc rcvicw your addrcss and rcvise it if
ncccssary. Add aparrnent or sultc numbers
at the cnd of the strcct addrcss in the form
APf, STE, UNTT, ctc. followcd by thc cor-
rcct number(s) or charactcr(s). Please call
the Data Base Manager, Grfford Young, at
(707) 7 45-4134 with conections or drop a
postcard to MDAS. NAS, which publishcs
yow Audubon magazine, also wrll bc noti-
fied ofany changes, helping assure its
prompt delivcry.

An rmmaturc Bdd Erglc was
watched flying southcast ovcr Vrsco Rd.,
Contra Costa Co., on I l/25, apparcntly
commuting betwecn Los Vaqucros Rcs.
and Clifton Court Forcbay (SG).

Two Pcrcgrinc Fdcons werc at h. Isabcl,
Richmond, on ll121 (SG,KV). This is thc
f,rrst rccord of two birds ftom that area-

Sendhlll Crencs wcre noted throughout
thc pcriod at Wcbb Trect, just north of
Bcthcl Island They can bc secn when in
flight with a scopc from the lcvec at Piper
Slough (JRo,SG).

One of the finds of the fall was a fust-
winter Fraullln's GuIl at Iron Housc
Sanitary District. It was first found l1115

@W) and was still prcscnt I l/16 (SG).
This is probably thc third county rccord.
Most bizarre was an immaturc malc
Costr's llnrnmingbird on Del Pucrto
Canyon Rd., Stanislaus Co., on I l/17
(FB^4JCJR"JD,EM). This spccics docs
wintcr in Northcm Califomia on rarc oc-
casions but usually only with the aid of
fceden.
A most spectacular find was a Tropicd
Kingbird, probably Cont-a Costa's scc-
ond, first found at Hidden Lakes Park,

Martinez, oa l2!2 @D).It was still
prcsent to at lcast llD (DWSG,JLU). The
bird covcrs a largc tcrritory and can be
very hard to find, but it will probably re-

main tlrough the winter.

Two extrcmcly latc Northcru Rough-
wingcd Swdlows wcre at Upper San

Lean&o Res., Momga" on lZ3 (DW).

Stcllcr's Jey continued to bc all the rage
(scc thc Deccmbcr pzail), including up
to six from a Martinez feedcr from 9/5 to
at lcast 9/25 (DW). Birds havc apparcntly
appearcd in litcrally hundrcds of East
Bay yards whcrc they hed prcviously
bccn unrecordcd (fidc M&CW). Thcrc
has bccn much spcculation ovcr t}te ori-
grn of thcse birds and some of the birds
may in fact bc locals wandcring in scarch
of food duc to thc complete fa.ilure of the
acom crop this year. It sccms more likcly,
howcver, that most of thc birds that have
dcscendcd upon us rcprcscnt one of the
scvcral AlaskanlBritish Columbian raccs,
also rcsponding to a lack of food. It
would probably be impossiblc to distin-
guish thc various races without a spcci-
mcn, so if anyonc who hes had this
spccics this fall (and does not normdly)
finds a dcad bird wc would be intercsted
in sccing it.

An out-of-place Yellov-billcd Magpic
was sccn by EBRPD pcrsonncl at Iron
House Sanitary District on l0l2'l (fide
Mikc Moran). This is yet anothcr rcw
Iocation for this incrcasing specics.

Red-brtestcd Nuthrtch staged a small-
scalc invasion this fell, including onc in
an Alamo yard on I ll2 (JR). Tkcc Win-
ter Wrens, probably scttled in for thc
wintcr, wcrc at Pipcr Slough on lll25
(SG).

An out-of-place Americer Dippcr was

at Lakc Tcmescal, Alamcda Co., on I l/19

Plcaso srud obsorvdiotrs to Stcyo
Glovor, 6526 Contstoga Len!, Dublh
94568, or crll (925) 82&7793. Plcasc
includo your tclephonc numbcr rpltt
your obscrvadon

o
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News from Wild Birds
Unlimited

692 Contra Costa Blvd.
Pleasant Hlll, CA

79&0303

Vsrt Our Wcb Sitc at
<http://www.wbupleasanthrll.com>
whcrc you can:
. Report intercsting bird srghtings.
. Sce other birdwatchcB' reporls.
. Lrarn about intcrcsting local happcn-

ings in the "bird world."
. Vicw many informational pages.
. Scc thc calcndar of coming cvcns.
. Chcck out all the birding link.

Great Backyard Blrd Gount
Feb. 1S22, 1999
Thc GrEat Backyard Bird Count t kcs
placc Feb. 19-22, 1999. It is sponsored
by Nationd Audubon Socicty, Comell
Lab of Omithology, and W d Birds
Unlimitcd.

Thrs is thc first bird count that inuGs
individua.ls, families, schools, and othcrs
to count birds at birdferdcrs and in back-
yards, loca.l parks, or other outdoor loca-
tions. Thc rcsults arc then reported
online through thc Birdsourcc web sitc at
<http//birdsource.comel l.edu/gbbc>

This wcb site will dso bc showing the
rcsults of all your rcports, and it hrs
maps thrt are constartly updated with
thcsc rcports. It's fun to warch!

You can spcnd as much or as littlc timc
as you likc counting thc birds. Thc data
you submit will hclp to dcfine bird
ranges, populations, mrgration pathways,
and habrtat De€ds. With your panicipa-
tion, this can be a powcrfirl tool for bird
conscrvation. In 1998, 14,000 peoplc
parucipatcd in thc f,irst Great Backyard
Bird Count.

Informadon and count shccts will be

available at the Fcbruary MDAS meeting
or at wild Brds Unlimited in Pleasant
Hill. Notc: if you do not have access to a
computcr, bring your count shelts to
Wild Birds Unlimitcd, and we will rans-
mit your rrport.

Backyard FeederWatdh Seeks
Winter Volunteers

Citizen Science
As part of is ongoing rescarch, Cornell

I-aboratory of Omithology (CLO) is

seekrng voluntccr FcedcrWatchers to hclp
track birds that come to baclqard bird
fccdcrs.

Projcct Fc€derwatch, a wintcrlong study
of fceder birds conducted by voluntecrs
across the country rs already hclping re-
scarchcrs find thc answen to imponant
bird-rclated qucstions.

Evcryonc knows what last wintcr's El
Nifro meant to peoplc living in Nonh
Amcrica---+xccptlondly wct wcathcr on
the Wcst Corst, warmer-than-avcrage
conditions in thc Midwcst and Northcast.
But whar did it mcan to the btds?
"Rain was a major prcoccupauon for
humans in California," says Wes

Hochachka, a CLO scientist. "But, the
numbcrs of birds rcported by Califomia
Fe€derWatchcrs wcrc vcry similar to thc
numbcrs rcported last ycars and to data
from othcr non-El Niflo winters. What's
not so good for pcoplc isn't neccssarily
bad for birds." Data from this comrng
FcedcrWrtch season will hclp idcntrf,
changcs in brcrding birds.

"Top Ten" Llst
Anothcr popular fcature of Fe€dcrwatch
rcsults is thc 'lop 10" list-t}lc list of thc
l0 most-widcsprcad specrcs rn each
region as rcportcd by FcedcrWarchers.

Thc top l0 hst rs fun, but rt also provides
insighs into brrds and thcir habitats,"
says Hochachka "For example, the birds
visrting your fecder may scem common
to you. But ifyour rcgion is thc only
place where a par[cular specics is
common, wc nced to pay ancntion from a
conscrvation standpoint. A species'
survival may depcnd on continually
finding good wintering areas m that onc
region. A good cxample is the Cahfomia
Towhee, which rs a vcry common feedcr
bird in Califomia that ts found nowherc
else,"

Submit Data Electronically
Increasingly, Feeder Watch voluntccrs arc

submining thcir data onlinc, allowing
CLO rescarchen to analyze thc informa-
tion qurckly. This ycar FecderWarch

maps will bc uf,ated every few wecks to
show how bird populations are moving
ovcr thc coursc of thc wintcr. CLO rs dc-
vcloping month-by-month animated maps
that will dcmonstratc how FccdcrWatch
spccics fluctuarcd ovcr the years.

Ifyou havc acccss to thc Intcrnct, please

cmail your deta to CLO. Even ifyou
don't have acccss to the Intcrnet, you can

still send in papcr data forms.

How to Slgn-up
If you'd likc your fecder bird obscwa-
tions to count for scicncc, bccome a

FecdcrWatchcr. To cnroll, call l-E0G
843-BIRD. Scnd a check for $15 ($12 for
CLO mcmbcrs) along with your name and

addrcss to Project Fecdcrwatch./Bc,
Comcll Lab of Omrthology, P.O. Box I l,
Ithaca, NY 1485 t-001l.
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Jan. 7, Thurs., 7 p.m.---Gcneral Meeting, Community Room, Lind-
say Muscum, l93l Frrst Avc.,Walnut Crcek (map to thc right.). Doors
opcn at 6:30 p.m.

Jen.ld Thurs, 7 p.m.-Board Mc€ting, Wild Birds Unltd., 692
Contra Costa Blvd., PH. All membcrs are wclcomc to attcnd.

Jen. 22, FrL, 9 a"m.-Quail matln$,rJf,ld Birds Unltd., 692 Conta
Costa Btvd.. PH. (Voluntcers prcpare thc Quarl issuc for mailing.)

Gcncnl mccrings rrc hcld thc tirst Thu$dry of cvcry month cxclpt July and
August whcn thcrc rrc no m6trDgs. Thc mcrtlng schcdule for thc Iemaindlr
of 1998- 1999 is as follows: Fcbrurry 4, March 4, Apnl I, May 6, and Jullc 3

The Quail is published 1l nonths ol thc yeor Audubon membership includes subscriptiotls ,o thc Quail and, Audubon tnagazine. Scnl
a check made out to NAS ($20fiear indivdua!, $30 family: inboductory and senior ratcs available), ,o Mike WiLliarns, Mcnbership
Choimw4 at I172 Larch Avenue, Moraga. CA 94556. Subsciption to thc Quail is atailable scparate from membership a $l0fiean The

check should be made out to MDAS and n4iled to the MDAS Tleasurei Patn Keisei 505 WiA Flower Place, Alamo, CA 94507. Fitst
class mailing ol the Qutil to member or nonmember is an additiorul $j.51Sear payable to MDAS & sent to the Trcasurer

SEND ADDRESS CHANGES TO GIFFORD YOUNG, 1451 Janet Court, Benici4 CA 94510-2632.

Please send exchange bullctins for MDAS to the editor
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Connections
by Glarin Cannon

What's wrong with growth?
In the American culturc, growth has al-
ways bcen equated wrth development,
and both are considercd "good." For
most Americans, gro*lh mcans prospcr-

ity, and most bchcvc that biggcr is bcttcr
The right to develop onc's land ls a sacro-
sanct pan of propcny rights. Thc abilrty
to own a homc is part of thc Amcncan
drcam

Today, Contra Costa residcnts are expcn-
encing the impact of such philosophy.
Peoplc are traveling further and funhcr
from theirjobs rn order to find an afford-
ablc home, spending more and morc lime
locked rn traffic. Meanwhile, devclopcrs
arc profiting from thc American drcam by
turnrng farmland and ranches into
sprawlrng cookle-cuttcr suburbs.

Whcre once we saw open hrlls and

gLmpscd wrld creaturcs, wherc there was

oncc open space whcrc we could find
some restoratrve connection with nature,

our eyes now rest on rdentical beige
homcs. Suburban sprawl has become our
nrghtrnarc.

ConEa Costa Supcrvlsors are now al lcast
being rcallstic with residcnts, telhng us

that cven if more roads werc burlt and

existing frceways wrdencd, thc conges-

tion wrll only get worse. Now thcy are

admrtung that thosc roads and freeways
probably won't gct built anyway, because

thcy cost too much.
(Contnued on page 6)

Thc program for thc February 4 general

mecting program will bc presentcd by
Jim Lomax.

Not exactly your average backyard birdcr,

Jim has gonc looking for birds in New

Mcxrco, Utah, Arizona, Marnc, Ncw
Hampshue, Vermont, Massachuscts, and

all 58 counties of California during the

last two years.

Thc result of this odyssey is a collccuon
of photographs of common, hard-to-find,
or rare brrds, such as Sage Crousc, Purplc

Gallinulc, Purplc Sandpipcr, Amcrican
Woodcock, Bclchcr's Gull, Black-
crowned Rosy Rnch, Sprucc Grouse, Bo-

real Chickadcc, Yellow-footed Gull,
Bnstle-thrghed Curlew, and many more

It should be an intcresting cvcning.

MOAS Meetlng lntormatlon
Thc ncxt MDAS gcncrd mccting will bc
Thurs., Fcb. 4, in thc Commuuity Room
of thc Liorlsay Wldlifc Museum:

6:30 p.m. 
-Doors 

opcn
7-Birding Informrtion
7:3o-Business mccting
8-Rcfrcshmcnts
E:30-Pmgnm

For dircctions to tlc Lindsay, scc p. t.

Jim has bccn photographrng brrds since

1988. Hc rs past president of Mount
Diablo Audubon Socrcty

The Wonder of Wetlands
Topic of Birdlng lnformation
To Interne( surfcrs, wrarv mcans the

worldwide web. Howcvcr, at Mountain
Mcw Sanitary District in Martinez, *rarw

also mcans "The Wonderful World of
Wctlands." At thc February 4 mcting,

[-cshc Englcr, thc Pollutlon Prevcntion
Coordinator at MVSD, will tcll us about

thc District's wetlands and the cduca-

tional program that shc dcvclopcd using
thc wetlands as a showcase.

Chapter Fundrarser

What a Great !dea!

Avarlable for a lrmited time only, MDAS
rs offenng Reslauran, Secrers. This tcr-
nfic, money-saving book contains rccipes

from over 40 of the top Bay Area and

Wine Country chefs plus a $ l0-off cou-
pon for each restaurant rcpresented.

Reslqutant Secrets sells for only $20, and

supply rs hmited. Buy your copy at the

February general meetrng or for a shon
trme thercaflcr at Wrld Brrds Unlrmrted,

692 Contra Costa Blvd, Plcasant Hrll.

Upcoming Events:

Feb Meeting Features Jim Lomax's
"Untitled" Bird Show

o

o
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Field Trip Reports
Sacmmcnto Vallcy Rcfugd, Seturday
ead Sunday, Dcccmbcr 5-6-Thrncen
birders saw 78 spccies and thousands of
birds at thc five Sacramcnto Valley Ref-
uges. Skies wcre overcast on Saturday,
and temperaturcs on thc chilly sidc, but
Sunday was clear and bnght. In Yuba
Crty Saturday night , scven of us cnjoycd
dinner at thc Refugc Restaurant. Sunday
included tours of Gray Lodge, and wc
promiscd ourselvcs a springume visit to
its vancd habitat. From thcrc, wc circum-
navigated thc westcrn cdge of the Sutter
Buttes, the smallest contiguous mountain
rangc in thc world. Spccies of birds seen

includcd a Bald Eagle, Sandhitl Cancs,
Amcrican Binerns, Whitc-faced Ibis, and

a couple of blue-phasc Snow Gcesc, thc
lcgendary "blue go ose." -J oe I
Summerhill

Iliddcn Lahes, Thusdey, I)cccmbcr
10-On a cold and foggy day, 14 birders
cxplorcd thc Manincz park. Thc Tropical
Kingbird was not scen, but a Yellow-
shaftcd Flicker was observed in thc euca-

lyptus trees. Both Sharp-shinned and

Cooper's Hawks werc secn or heard
among a total of 42 spccies.-Eltzobeth
Dickel,

Nilcs Canyon ard thc Alemcda Creek

Quarrics, Seturday, Dcccmbcr 16-
Decembcr 16 felt like June. It wasJust

over 80 degrees and a beauuful day Four
members and guests attended, and we saw

and heard 65 species tn a pleasant mom-
ing of birdrng. We had a parr of Nuttall's
Woodpeckers sefting up housc ln a hole in
a tree. Great looks at Westem and Clark's
Grebes side by sidc, and Eared and

Horned Crebc together also gavc us great

comparisons. Common Mcrganser and

Spotted Sandpipers were good birds to

see, but the highlight of the day was three

wood Duck-two males and a female tn

a small trce-filled pond. Wc watched

them wlth the sun at our backs and Per-
haps only 30 fcet awaY as theY swam

around comple(cly unarvare of our prcs-

encc, A ncst box was on a tree in the

pond. Possibly a n e stir,g pair?-J imm

Edgar

PaIo Alto Baylentls, Thursdag Dcccm-
bcr 3l-Aficr all the cold and fog, thc
sun came out for a day, and five birders
came out for thc high ude. Everyone had

excellent looks at Clapper Rail, and vary-
ing glimpscs of Black and Virginia Rails
or Soras. Anothcr highlight of the mom-
ing was a Swamp Sparrow. Apair of
Btue-winged Teal werc among the ducks
along the frontage road. A total of67
specics wcrc secn.-Elizaheth Dickey

Uppcr San Pablo Rcservoir, Wcdncs-
dey Jenuary 6-Another foggy, cold
day, but nine birdcrs and a lot of birds
werc stirring. Thc rail gocs through
wooded arcas and along the uppcr edgc

o
ofthe reservoir. We saw the rccently in-
stallcd Osprey platform and Bob
Wisecarver's bat boxcs. The best birds
werc a pair of Hoodcd Mergansers. A total
of 53 spccies wcre seen and heard -Eliza-
beth Dickq,

Putah Crcck, Saturday, Jaruary 9-
Fourteen birders braved thc cold and foggy
weather, Few passerines wcrc active due
to the conditions. Highlights drd inctude

six Barrow's Goldencyc, Ring-nccked
Duck, Osprcy, Red-shouldercd Hawk, tcn
Turkeys, two Virgrnia Rails, Red-breasted
Sapsuckcr, and Trec Swallows. We hcard
While-tfuoated Swifu in the rock creviccs
[car the top of Monticcllo Dam. Total
spccres was 63.-Florencc Bcnnett
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a Changes in the Status of Birds of the East Bay: Part Three
by Steve Glover

plcntrful around tne Bay, from garbage

dumps. The fact that thcy have continued
to increase desprte the closure of garbagc

dumps suggcss that it rs the Lfcstyle of
humans that has allowed thctr increasc.

rn areas somewhat protected from human

disturbance.
In this issue, the Quail conunues wrth a
seies of articles b1, Stevc Glover on

changes in the breedmg areos of birds of
the Eqst Bq,. Thc antcles Jocus on

changes in breedng species that have

colonized the East Bay in recent times,

American Avocet
Gnnnell and Wythe ( I929) labeled the

Ancncan Avocet as an irregularly com-

mon vrsrtor, especrally rn thc South Bay tn
fall and wrnter, I find no ncst records until
l95l whcn they were found nesting at Bay

Farm Island (Azerican Birds, l0l5l) lt
seems that dcspite the first ncst record

coming from Bay Farm Island, thc pri-

mary rcason for their establishment was

the construction of salt ponds In thc South

Bay.

Californla Gull
Catifomia Gulls were known by Grinncll
and wythc (1929) as an abundant wintcr
visitor wrth small numbers of non-breed-

crs rcmlning through thc summcr. Thc
first ncsb werc not found until 1983 whcn

there wcrc ninc ncsts at lhe Lesllc Salt

Ponds at Frcmont (A nurican Birds, ll-12
1983). But by 1985, therc wcrc 270 ncsts!
(Amcican Birds,Fall, 1985). It docsn't
seem like much of a sretch to say hat it
was thc consEuctron of salt ponds that al-
lowcd thc gulls to colonize thc area al-
though one might wonder what took them

so long,

Western Gull
Grinncll and Wyhe (1929) cite ncst colo-
nles of Westcrn Gull only from the coast.

Thc first specific brccding record I find
from inside the Bay came from Red Rock
Island, Contra Costa, in 1952 (Gull,34,9l
52, 9) although the aniclc mcntlons occa-

sional nests on pilcs at thc Bay Bndge. In
1967, 40 parrs were found ncsttng on West

Brothers Island, Con,tra Costa (Ameflcan

Birds, 10167).They now nest commonly

along the Bay to as far east as Wcst

Pittsburg. lt secms clcar that thts sPecies

bencfited from thc addition of pilings and

channel marken and, whcn they wcre

Caspian Tern
Caspian Tcms are thought to have bcgun

breeding rn southem Alamcda County as

early as t922 and were first confirmed tn
1926. Dudley S. Dccroot commented ln
the "Hrstory of a Ncsting Colony of
Caspran Terns on San Francrsco Bay "
that "They were reponed as numcrous in

1924" but werc not counted untrl 1926

when 164 nests wcre found (DeGroot,

C ondor Y. 33, 913 1, pp. 1 88- 192). Note
that Grinnell and Wythc ( 1929) rcportcd
this locatron as San Matco Counry. Eithcr
way thrs was the only known colony in
thc Bay Region at that time. Sincc thcn,

largc colonics havc bcen establishcd at

the Alemcda Naval Air Station and

Brooks Island ncar Richmond. Salt ponds

may havc becn largely rcsponstblc for
thcir colonizatron.

Least Tern
Thc first record of Least Tcm for thc Bay
Rcgion was at Alameda on August 19,

1923 (Grinnell and Wlthe, 1929); and

thcrc were but a handful of rccords until
the carly 1950s, when thcy bcgar to ac-

cumulate raprdly. By thc 1960s, it was

clear that they wcre brecding somewherc

but werc dcfyrng detcction. It wasn't un-

til 1967 that thcy wcre finally confirmcd
brecdrng in Alameda when thrcc ncsts

wcre found (Azcrican Birds, 10167).T"bis

number had grown to l0E-l l4 pairs by
1990 (Ameican Rirds, Wntcr 1990). A
few parrs also brccd to thc east at

Pitsburg. It is unclcar to me what al-
lowcd Least Tcrns to spread to thc Bay

Area, but it may bc the salt ponds in thc

South Bay becausc the breedrng birds
take their young thcre to forage and roost
after fledgrng. It should also be noted that

it has taken a lot of human intervcntton to
protect the colony and allow thc numbers

to increase, Fonunately, lhe blrds settled

Black Skimmer
The first East Bay record of Black Skim-
mer came from Alvarado, Alameda
County, on July 20, 1978, whcn onc was

photographed (Ameican B irds, 1 | l7 E).

Brrds wcre noted sporadrcally in ensuing
years, mostly rn May. Nesting first oc-

currcd at Hayward Regional Shorelinc,
Alamcda County, rn 1994. k rs interesting
that southbound birds have becn noted

wlth regulanty at Moss Landrng.

Montercy County. Were a few Skrmmers
ncstlng undetected somewhere ln the Bay
beforc 1994? Thc range expanston of
Black Skimmer rn Callfornia seems tled

to thc construction of salt ponds at South

San Dicgo Bay, The first record there was

in [97]; the first nest record in 1976; so

it docsn't scem surprislng that our first
record came in t978 (Phrllip Unin, Tte
Birds of San Dego County, l9E4).

Rock Dove
Colonrzation of thc East Bay by Rock
Dovcs apparcntly occurred before therc
wcrc any observcrs in placc to detect it.
Ncvcrthcless, thcy are prcscnt ln devcl-
opcd arcas throughout thc East Bay.

Belted Klnglisher
Bclted Kingfisher was known ro Gnnnell
and Miller (1929) only as a rare spring
and fall migrant, Thc hrst nest record
camc fiom Arroyo Mocho in 1939 (Con-

do4 datc lost). Kingfishers currcntly
breed locally in thc East Bay, mostly tn
southern Alameda County and eastern

Contra Costa. It seems highly hkcly that
thrs spccies brcd tn these unbtrdcd areas

previous to 1939. It must be stresscd that
lrttle explorallon was done away from a
few selcctcd areas around the Bay, cspe-

cially at Berkeley, Alameda, Hayward,
and the South Bay. It is qurtc rcasonable

tiat local specres such as kingfishcrs
could be overlooked.

To Be Continued
in the March OuarT

O
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MDAS Reports 152 Species for Christmas Bird Count

4

The Deccmber 19 Chrisunas Bird Count
had cxccllcnt participation with over 80
voluntcers in thc ficld and six indivrduals
who counted birds at their backyard feed-
cn;.

We reponcd a total of 152 spccics eithcr
seen or heard (sce list bclow). Although
this was not a rccord as in 1997, MDAS
placcd 30th out of 1,735 Chdstmas Bird
Counts held nuionwidc. We had our scc-

ond highcst total number (58,108) ofindr-
vidual birds sincc 1987.

There wcrc some surpriscs. For thc first
timc, wc did not spot any American Bit-
tcms in our count circlc, possibly an indi-
cation of the impact ofdcvelopment on
this very clusive spccics. (Ihc l9E9 CBC

Specles Reported

had 23 Amcrican Bittems.) Other spccies
missing this ycar wcre Wcstcrn Gull and
Percgrinc Falcon. However, wc did spot
some intcresting rarities, including Rcd-
throatcd Lmn, Eurasian Wigcon, Blue-
winged Teal, Grecn Heron, Osprey, Barn
Owl, Varicd Thrush, Winter'flren, House
Wrcn, Yellow-hcaded Blackbird, and Tri-
colorcd Blackbird.

The most exotic bird reportcd was a
Costa's Hurnmingbird. Sponing this
bcautiful huruncr at his beckyard fcedcr
won Bob Wisccarver the first annual
prize for most unusual bird.

This year ovcr 50,00O voluntccrs partici-
pated in thc United States. A total of 650
species wcrc rcportcd with the highcst

count bcing 235 spccics scen at thc Madd
Island Prcscrvc in Texas.

Jimm Edgar, CBC Coordinator, said "We
fielded more teams than cver before. Wc
redly apprcciatc having so many volun-
tecrs out thcre counting birds." Ncxt ycar
will mark thc l00th annivcrsary o[ thc
Audubon Christmas Bird Count. Edgar
said that MDAS hopes to field at lcast
100 yoluntecrs to cclebrate this end-of-
thc-ccntury cvcnt.

Corncll Laboratory of Ornithology now
has 99 years of CBC data onlinc at its
wcbsite <http://btdsourcc.tc.corncll.cdu/
fcaturcvcbc/>. Enter CACC as thc ID to
access the data on Contra Costa County.

Nonhcm Flickcr
Black Phocbc
Say's Pho€bc

Topical Kingbrrd
Horncd Lart
Trcc Swdlow
Stell€/s Jey
Wcstsrn Scrub Jay

Amcrican Crow
Common Ravcn
Chcstnut-backcd Chickadce
Ork Titmouic
Bushtit
Rcd-bre$tcd Nu$alch

Rcd-throrrcd Loon
Picd-brllcd Grcbc
Horncd Grcbc
Amcricrn Earcd Grcbc
Wcstcm Grgbc
Cl.rk's GrEbc

Doublc-crrstcd Cormorlnt
Grqt Bluc Hqon
GEat B$ct
Srcwy Egrct
Grccn Hcron
Blacl-crowned Night-HcIon
T\mdn Swa!
Grclt r Whitc-frontcd Goosc
Snow Goosc

Crnada Goosc
Amcrican Grccn-winScd'Ibd
Mallard
Nonhcm Pintlil
Bluc-erngEd Tcal

Cinnemon Tcal

Nonhcm Shovcler
Gadwdl
Euralian Wigcon
Amcricsn Wigcon
ClnYasbrck
fung-ncckcd Duck
Gcatcr Scaup

Lcsscr Scaup
Surf Scotcr
Common Goldencyc
Buffleheld
Hoodcd Mcrganscr
Common Mcrganscr
Ruddy Duck
Turkey Vulturc

Osprcy
Whitc-t,llcd Kitc
Northcm Hamcr
Sharp-shinncd Hawk
Coopcr's Hrwk
Rcd-shouldrrcd Hawk
Rcd-tailcd Hawk
Coldcn Eagle
Arnerican Kcsncl
Mcrlin
Prunc Fdcon
Rhg-ncckcd Pheasant
Wild Turkcy
c.alifomia Quail
Clappcr Rril
Virginir R3rl
Sora
Common Moorhcn
Amcrican Coo!
KiIdcDr
Black-ncckcd Slilt
Americrn Avocet
Greater Ycllowlcgs
Lcsser Ycllowlcgs
Sponcd SrndpiFr
Wcstcm Ssndpipcr
trast Sandpipcr
Dunlln
Long-billcd Dowitchcr
Common Snipc
Bonapanc's Gult
Mcw Gull
Riog-billcd Gull
califomia Gull
Hcrnng Gu.ll

Thrycr's Gull

Glaucous-wiogcd Gull
Forctcr's Tcm
Rock Dove
Band-tailcd PigcoD

Mouming Dovc
Bam Owl
Wcstcrn Scrccch-otvl
Grcat Homcd owl
Whitc-throetcd Swift
Anna's Hummingbird
Costa's Hummiogbird
Beltcd Kingfishcr
Acom Woodpcckcr
Rcd-breastcd Sapsuckcr

Nutta.ll's Woodpcckcr
Downy Woodpccker
Hairy woodpcckcr

o

o
Comparlson ol MDAS Blrd Count Reaults,

1988-1S98

Dat Hsld'
1rufi
Phlla
1?!!01ld,
1A1AS0 ' .

1A1qst
7?J1S|EZ
12l1alcJ
12lFlU
lztSIBS
|2JZINC
1Unn7
1A1gl9,,

Total No. ot
lndlvldurl.
ObcarYcd
6r,712
35,3C5
3O,7m
34,500
{4't747
to,odt
51,7t5
33/471
3t,016
30,mit
32PC
5t,10!

No, o,
Sp.da!
Ob{€rvEd
1oit
152
154
156
187ts
r36
t5t
15S
14
1@
152

Warlhrr
Condltlons
cold, rrlny
oold' toggy
ptcarant
cold,26 dsg,
doudy but nlce
goad rc t|ror
good Ealhor
loggy
8unny, tcauttful
vcry rdny
ovGtcaat
warmr sunny

Continucd on prgc s--Spccrcs Reportcd

o
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February Field Trips
Elizabeth Dickey, Field Trip Chair

Fteld tnps are open to M DAS members atd nonmenbers oLrke. You do not have to bc a btdtng expen, onLT one who enlots narure

Bing binoculars, fiell guides, and,lunch. Weather or the availability of leade rs ma1' rcqwre changes Tnps go m light rain or
driule If m doubt, call leadcr up to lD, hour before d,epanure. Carpool time 6 the depanure time Carpool expense' 20 cents per

mile shared among dnver and ndcrs; tolls and entry fces are shared eEulll, bl driver and nders.

5

o

a

Thursdey, Fcbruary 4, Thornton.
Carpool 7:30 a.m., southwest comer of
Sun Va.llcy parking lot Mcet at 8;45 a.m.
in park at end ofClascock Rd Take SR

4 to Antioch Bndgc (toll), go nonh on SR

160 along nver to Rro Msta. Turn right
on SR 12 for I I 5 mrles, then turn left
onto Glascock Rd. Tundra Swans,

Sandhill Cranes, hawks, and grassland

brrds. Tnp will go rn hght rain. Call the

leader wrth any qucstrons. Lcader.
Elizabeth Drckcy, 254-0486
Catcgory I

Wcdncsdsy, Fcbruary 10, Bolines Le-
goou-S Brooks. Carpool at7:30am at

Acalanes Ave., off Pleasant Htll Rd.,1ust
north of Hwy. 24. Mcet at E:45 a.m. in
front ofAudubon Canyon Ranch. Ncw
routc to Sar Rafacl Bridgc: takc Dam
Rd. to El Sobrante, go I ll2 mlles cast on
I-80 to Richmond Parkway exrt, tum left
and procccd stra.rght ttuough stop light.

Cross t}re San Rafael Bndgc. From
USl0l north, takc the San Rafael cxrt.

Go two blocks, tum lef( and contrnue
west to Sir Francis Drake Blvd. Tum
right on Srr Francrs Drake. At SRl, tum
left and follow SRI to Bolinas Lagoon
and Audubon Canyon Ranch. Pullout
arca on lagoon shorc. Leadcr: Eltzabcth
Drckey,254-0486 Category2

Saturdey, Fcbruery 13, Sente Fc
Gradc & Los Banos. Carpool at 7 a.m
at LaGonda Way in Danvrlle. From I-
680 southbound, cxit on El Prntado, tum
right, and right again onto LaGonda.
From I-6E0 northbound, cxrt et El Cerro
Blvd., Danvillc, turn [cft, thcn right on

Lacond4 and dnve about l/4 m north to
El Pintado Mcct at 9 a.m. on SRl40 rn

front of service station off I-5. Car cara-
van through vallcy grasslands. Ducks,
gecsc, posslbly Bittcrns and Ibrs.
Lcader: Elizabcth Dickcy, 254-0486
Category I

Wedncsdey Fcbruery Z, Lafeyctlc
Rcscrvoir: Meet at 9 a.m. in the parklng

Iot at the top of the dam Parklng costs

$4 and rs prohlbrted at the bottom of thc

hrll. A good place to lcarn local birds,
and thc chance of a surprise on thc reser-

voir. Leader: Barbara Vaughn, 376.E732
Cat gory 2

Seturdey, Fcbruary 27, Andcrson
Mersh, Leke County. Carpool at 6 -10

a.m. at southwest corner of Sun Valley
parkjng lot. Mect at 9 a.m. parkng lot
($$fcc) atAndcrson Marsh State Park

Takc SR 29 lnto Lakc County to Lowcr
Lakc whcrc SR29 goes to left, contrnue

sualght onto SR 53. About I mrle north
turn lcft onlo Anderson Marsh Parkway
and right into Park Marsh birds and pos-

siblc Bald Eagles. Lcader: Elizabeth
Drckey254-M\6 CaEEory 2

Dfficuny or lleld Elp:
Catlgory 1: Eery, llnlc or no walldng, emooth @ts.
Crtcgory 2 tlodGEle, 1 mllr or mors, Posslbly rough terrah.
Cabgory 3: Dlfllcult, cxt nslv! walklng on rough tcrraln.

Species Reported on 1998 Christmas Bird Count
(contlnued kom page 4)

White-brcastcd Nuthatch
Brown Crccpcr
Rock wrcn
Canyon wrcn
Bcwrck's Wrcn
Housc wren
Wrntcr Wrcn
Marsh Wren

Goldcn-crowncd Krnglel
Ruby-crowned Klnglct
Townsend's Solltaire
Western Blucbrrd
Hermrt Thrush

Amencan Robln
Vaflcd Tfuush
Wrcnht
Nonhem Mockrngbrrd
Calfomla Thrasher
Amcncan Prplt
Ccdar Waxwrng
Pharnopepla
Loggcrhcad Shnkc
European Starhng
Hutton's Vrrco
Ycllow-rumpcd Warbler

Townsend's Warbler
Common Yellowthroat

Spottcd Towhcc
CalfomlaTowhec
Rufous-cmvmcd Sparrow

tank Sparrow
Savannah Sparrow
Sage Spafiow
Fox Spanow
Song Sparrow
Llncoln's Spafow
Whllc-throatcd Sparrow
Goldcn-crowncd Sparrow

Whrte-cro!,/ncd Sparrow

Dark-cycd Junco

Rcd-wrngcd Blackblrd
Tricolorcd Blackbrrd
Wcstcm Mcadowlark
Ycllow-headcd Blackbrrd
Brcwcr's Blackbrrd
Brown-hcadcd Cowbrrd
Purple Frnch

House Frnch
Prnc Stskrn

Lcsser Goldfinch
Amencan Coldllnch
House Sparrowo
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Observations
by Steve Glover o

o

A Rcd-thmrted Loon, vcry rare on the

ConEa Costa Christmas Bird Count
(CBC), was at Ma[ard Reservorr on lZl9
(JRo,SG). A Whitc-faccd Ibis, virtually
accrdcntal along the bayshore in wrntcr,
was at Coyote Hills Regional Park, Fre-

mont, on lZlTl98 (DR et al) and was

secn again on thc Hayward-Frcmont
CBC on 1220.

Two Snow Gccsc flew south ovcr the
Concord Naval wcapons Station at dawn
on l2:/19 (JRo,SG). Another Snow Goosc
was at the Albany Crescent Alamcda./
Contra Costa on lZ20 (GE). A Snowi
Ross's Goose was at Hcather Farms
Park, Walnut Crcek, on l226 (MR).

TWo malc Euresian Wigcons wcre on

Mallard Rcscrvoir north of Concord on

lZl9 (SG,JRo). Onc lone fcmalc Cen-
vasbeck at Mallard Rescrvoir on l2119
(SG) was thc only one found on the Con-
tra Costa CBC-a pathctic showing. A
fcmalc Tuftcd Duck continucd at Lakc
Merritt to at least lZ20 (Oakland CBC).
Onc malc and two female Hoodcd Mer-
genscrs wcrc at Mt. Vicw Ccmetcry, Oak-

land, on I2/13 (RS), two pain werc at

Uppcr San Irandro Rcscrvoir near

Moraga on lAl2 Ot'f],, onc fcmale was at

Briones Rcg. Park on 1225 (ES,MM),
and a pair was at Hcather Farms Park,

Antioch, on 1226 (MR)-these all bclng
rcgular locations for this local spccics.

An Osprey was at Mallard Rcservoir on

lZl9 (SG,JRo) whilc another was seen

almost simultaneously at McNabncy
Marsh (FB, MJC). Anotler or the samc

bird was at rhe north end of the Concord

Naval Weapons Station (MS, e( al). BeId
Eaglcs are rarc but annual winter visitors

in thc county. An adult was at Lafayette

Rcservoir on lZ20 (MS), and an imma-

tule was near the intersection on Hwy 4
and Hwy. 242 on I/3 (JB).

A Red-tailcd Hawk was already nest-

buildrng at Black Dtamond Mtnes near

Antioch on 12119 UB, et al)!Thrs is a fine

example ofjust how carly somc of our

resident spccies can begtn nesung. Two

Surlbirds were at h. Isabel Rcg. Shore-

hne, Richmond, on lZ20 (Oakland CBC)
A first-year Gleucous Gull was at thc
Berkclcy Marina, Alameda, on lZ20
(GE).

A Long.cercd Owl was rcportcd from
Sicsta Vallcy, CC, on 120 (Oakland

CBC). A Cclasphorus hummingbird was at

Redwood Regional Park on 1720 (Oak-
land CBC). Although thc bird was at least

originally callcd an Allcn's, all wtnter
specirnens from Northern California have

proved to be Rufous. The second county
record of a Thopicd Kingbird has contin-
ucd at Hiddcn Vallcy Park, Marunez, to at
lcast t29 (FB).

Thc saga of thc Stdlcr's Jey tnvasion

continucs with four remaining in an

Antioch yard (wherc accidcntal) to at lcast
'I Zl2 (JB-peE. cornm.). Red-brcasted

Nuthatch is a rare species in East County,
but a total of three birds have bcen in two

Antioch yards this wintcr to at lcast 125
(JB-pers. comm.). A wrntering Housc
Wrcn was at Upper San l.eandro Rcscr-

vorr on lZl2 (MF). A Varicd Thrush was

at Antioch whcrc accidcntal on lulz (lB).
Townscnd's Werblers are rare winterers

in Central Contm Costa so one in a

Danville yard was nicc (SH).

A Whitc-thmetcd Sperrow was in a

Concord yard on lU26 (MB). A Harris's
Sperrow (Note the new spclling Hams's
rathcr than Harris'. Other spccies such as

Ross's Goose and l-ewis's Woodpccker

have followcd suit.) was at thc San Fran-

crsco Bay National Wildlife Refuge, Fre-

mont, on lZl2 (Ohlonc A.S.). Four

Ycllow-hcsded Dlrckbirds were at

Pachcco Slough north of Concord on l2l

19 (JRo, SG), and at least nrne were there

on l/l (DW). These birds werc part of a

mixed flock of ovcr a thousand birds,

mostly Rcd-wingcd and Tticolorcd
Bleckbirds.

Observcrs: Michacl Becvc, Jeannc

Bonncr, Florence Bcnnctl Mary Jane Cul-
ver, Graham Etherington, Mike Fcigner,

Steve Glovcr, Susan Hccklcy, Mike
McCloskcy, Marjoric Rattner, Dave
Rcinsche, John Robinson, Rusty Scalf,
Maury Stem, Emitie Strauss, Dcnisc Mght

Connections (cont. ftom pagc l)
Is therc any hopc for preserving our quality

oflifc?

Thcrc may bc. On January I l, Vicc Prcsi'

dcnt Al Gore announccd an Administration
initiativc to usc tax crcdtts to Pay intcrest
on financing of local oPen spacc Protccuon
Thc bond program, callcd Better Amcrica
Bonds, will hclp local govcrnmcns and

groups raise ncarly $ I 0 billion for land ac-
quisition and improvemcnt projccts.

This rnnovative approach to land conserva-

tion harncsscs thc powcr of the tax codc to
hclp savc vanishtng bird and wrldlife habi-

tat, and to buy land for grccnways and opcn

spacc as well as eascments on PriYate land

to prcvent dcvelopmcnt.

National Audubon Socrcty helped to craft

the proposal and will work to ensurc that

Congress approves the tnitiativc. Thc Siena
Club applauded the Gore initiarive as a

"good ilrst stcp toward addressing suburban

sprawl, which is now the fastest growlng
threat to our cnYironmcnt." Now we havc

to put together our wish list of projecs.

Plcrsc sard obacrvedons to Stcve

Glovcr, 6526 Concstogr Larc, Ilublin
9'f56& or cell (929 E2&793. Plcasc

indudc your tclcphonc numbcr wlth
your obscrvrtlon

Northom Calltomla Blrd Box:
(4151fi1-74?,2

o
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News from Wild Birds

Unlimited
692 Contra Costa Blvd.

Pleasant Hlll, CA

798-0303

BIRDSEED SALE
l5Vo off all 20 lb. to 50lb bags

SUET SALE
Buy 4 cakcs or tubs & get I FREE

(Sale 1120199 - 2ll5l99)

Events at Wld Bhds Unllmlted
(Each starts at 10.30 a.m.)

Set, Fcb 6: Hebitat Menegcncnt
Workshop. Lcam how to changc your
habitar to enhance brrd activiry. Many
plans wrll be displaycd and availablc to
buy.

Set, Fcb 13: Sltdc show on 'Glora of
thc Incas." Brll Klaproth's bcautiful im-
ages of thrs lost crvrhzation wrll be

shown.

Sat., Feb 20 Don Yodcr wlll grve a pre-

scntatron with slides on "Blucbirds &
Othcr Cavity Ncstcrs." Birdhouses will
be on drsplay.

SeL, March 6: Butterfly Rcering &
Gardcning Workshop. Thc butterfly hfe
cycle wrll bc cxplaned, and spectmcns
will bc shown, Nectar-productng plants

wrll bc available.

Set-, March l3: Slrdc Show on

"Galapagos--thc Enchaned Islands."
Brll Klaproth will show hrs amazrng
shdes of the Galapagos, rncludtng a
Booby feeding frenzy, FLghtless Cormo-
rants, and thc Waved Albatross

Brrd fecdrng trp: large flocks of Gold-
finches are berng reponed. Many Prne

Srskrns are berng seen rn Moraga and

Lafayette. Cet out the thistle feedcrsl

Q,ahfu+*a Dul DoStl
February 12-14

Vcterens Mcmorid Centcr, Davis

A Wetlands Festrval in the Hcart of the

Pacrfic Flyway !

For information, call(899) 425-500 I

The Great Backyard Brrd Count ukes
place over the four-day wcekend of Feb-

ruary 19-22.

Sponsored by National Audubon Soctety,
Cornell Lab of Omrthology, Ford, and

Wild Birds Unlimitcd, the Great Back-
yard Brrd Count (GBBC) rs thc first brrd
count that invltes indrviduals, families,
schools, and othcrs-at all birdrng skill
levcls-to count birds at brrdfcedcrs and

in backyards, local parks, or othcr out-

door locations. Thc rcsults are then re-
poned onhnc tfuough thc BirdSourcc
wcb srtc at <http://birdsourcc.comel l. edu./

gbbc>.

Corncll started thc GBBC last year with-
out a lot of prior planning. Dcspite that it
was organizcd only a shon [me beforc
the cvent, ovcr 14,000 cnthusiass partrci-
pated, rcponing more than I I million
birds. The goal for 1999 is to involvc
more than I million particlpants.

Herc ls what you do'
. Selcct a location for your brrd count.

Stan rdcntifying thc brrds that arc
there, using a field guide.

. Download the tally shcet and step-by-
step gurde available at BirdSourcc
<http://birdsource.comcll cdu>

. At the day and trme you'vc chosen ovcr

the 4-day weckend ot February 19-22,

count the numb€r of birds and the

number of spectes present.
. Repon the informauon onlinc at thc

Birdsource wcbsilc or if you do not

havc access to a computcr, take Your
tally shcct to Wild Birds Unhmitcd,
and they will transmrl your rcport,

Thc Cornell website wtll also show the

rcsuls of the reports from participants,
and featurcs onlinc maps that arc con-
stantly updatcd with these reports lt's
fun to wetch! Visit thc rveb slte nowJust
to vlcw thc fascinatrng btrdrng tnforma-
uon available on it now.

You can spcnd as much or as llttle ttme as

you like counting thc btrds The data you

submit will hclp to definc btrd rangcs,
populations, migration pathways and

habitat nceds.

I-ast year's concentrated effort crcetcd an

rmmense snapshot of the distribution and
populatlon of brrds that wrnter through-
out thc contrncnt. From Alaska to Florida,
backyards eppeared on state- of-thc - art
BrrdSource maps displaytng thc wherc-
abous of Amcrica's winter btrds.

Informatlon and ully shees wtll be avail-
ablc at thc February MDAS meeting or at
Wrld Brrds Unhmrtcd rn Pleasant Hrll.

Join the Great Backyard Bird Count!
February 19-22,1999

o

National Audubon Society
Cornell Laboratory ot Ornithology

and Wild Birds Unllmited

lnvite You to Participate in
The Second Annual

Great Backyard Bird Count
February 19-22

. Help screntists define the status ol btrds at the close of the 20th century

. Join other backyard brrders from Nome, Alaska, to Key West, Flonda

. Use the power of the lntemet to map numbers of birds.

For more information, read the Ouail'come to the February MDAS meetrng, or go
to <http://birdsource.comell.edu>

#
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Tho Quail

Fcb. 4, Thurs,, 7 p.rn"--Cencral Mectir+g, Commumty Room, Lrnd-
say Museum, l93l First Ave.,Walnut Crcek (map to thc nght.). Doors
opcn at 6:30 p.m.

Fcb. 11, Thurs., 7 p.E.-Board Mcetrng, Wild Birds Unltd., 692
Conua Costa Blvd., PH. All mcmbcrs arc welcome to attend.

Fcb. 19, Fri., 9 a.m.-Qriail marling, Wild Birds Unltd., 692 Conha
Costa BIvd., PH. (Voluntcers prcparc thc Qzail issuc for mailing.)

Gencral mcctrngs arc hcld the first Thursday of evcry monrh cxcepr July
and August whcn lhcrc arc no meetlngs. Thc mcr[ng schcdulc for the
rcmarnder of 1998-1999 rs as follows: March 4, Apnl l.Mey6,and
Junc 3.

I Februa 1999
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The Quail is published 11 months of the year Audabon mcmbcrship inclu.des subsciptions to the Quail and Audubon magazine Send

a check made out to NAS ($2Ofiear new member/$35 membership renev,)al), to Mike Wions, Membership Chainnan, at ll72 Larch
Avenue, Moraga, CA 94556. Subsciption to the Quail is available separate from membenhip at $l0fiear The check shouA be made out
to MDAS ond moilcd to the MDAS Trcasurer, Pam Keise4 505 Wild Flower Place, Alamo, CA 94507. First class mailing of ,he Qutil to
member or nonmemhcr is at additional $j.50fiear payabk to MDAS & sent to the Treasurer
SEND ADDRESS CHANGES TO GIFFORD YOUNG, l45l Jqnet Courl, Benici4 CA 94510-2632.

Please send exchange bulletins Jor MDAS a the editor
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Audubon-California Plans for a Changing California
Thcre is a "profound nc€d to incorporetc
naturc rnto our livcs," said Dan Teylor,
Drcctor of Audubon-Californi4 at thc
Audubon l-cadersbjp Conferencc in Janu-
ary. "Wc must malc wildlifc an cverydey
pan of pcoplc's livcs."

At the opcning srssion of thc I-cedcrship
Confcrcncc, Taylor prescntcd thc activities
and achicvcmcnts of Audubon-Califomia
in thc last year and rcviewed rs obycctives
and the chdlcngcs ahead. Thc primary
objcctivc of Audubon-Cdifornia is to
"build a cultur of conservation rnd im-
provc its cducation programs."

Audubon-Califomia is thc bridgc bctwccn
California's local Audubon chaptcrs and
the Netional Audubon Socicty hcedqurr-
tercd in Ncw York City. As thc stetc yoicc

of 67,ffD Audubon mcmbcrs and 53 chap
tcrs in Californi+ Audubon-Cdifomia
rcprcscnts us in working with fcdcrd,
statc, end Iaal govcmmcnls on cnviron-
mcntd issucs. It is also rcsponsrble for
thc opendon of our cight naturc sanctuar-
ics thet protect approxrmetely 12,000

actes.

In his presentation, Teylor pointcd out thc
signifi cancc of Califomia's changing
population dcmograptu cs on Audubon.
Cdifornia will have 34.6 million rcsldcns
in thc ycar 2000. By 2025 rhat will jump
to over 50 million. Scvcnty pcrcent of
those rcsidcns will be of non-European
descent with 48 percent being [-auno.
Those numbcrs rcquirc Audubon-Califoria
to make hard dccisions about priorities
and programs.

One of Audubon-Califomia's prioridcs is
to increase its outreach to divcBc audi-
encrs. Conscrvation orga zrtions musl
work with pcoplc not treditiondly
aligned with our movcmcnt and inspirc
them to bccome intcgral prrticipans in
our conscrvrtiol efforts.

To prescrvc Cahfomia's biologrcal diver-
sity, conservation musl b€ a value shared

by all is citizcns. Audubon-California,
Taylor sai4 intcnds to be "thc premier
nanfc education organrzatron rn Califor-
nia in ordcr to build conscrvatron awarc-
ncss, mcmbcnhip and actrYlsm."
(cont rued on pagc 2)

Upcoming Evenls:

Doyle Speaks on Our East Bay Parkso For thc March 5th gcncral mccting,
Robcrt Doylc, Assisunt Gcncral Managcr
of Advanccd Planning, [:nd Acquisition
and Rcgiond Tiails Division, for East
Bay Rcgiond Puk Dishict (EBRPD)
will givc us a look at our cxisting East
Bay rcgional parks and 26,000 rcrcs of
ncw and wonderful hrbitat.

Thc EBRPD, now in is 65th ycer, scrvcs
33 crtics and approximatcly 2.2 million
pcoplc in Alamcda and Conts-a Costa
Countics. It is madc up of56 prrk total-
ing approximately 90,00O acrcs and ovcr
1,000 milcs ofrcgional aails.

Sincc thc passagc of Mcasurc AA, which
Bob co-authorcd, thc District hes ac-

MDAS Meetng lnlormatlon
Thc ncxt MDAS gcncrd mEtitrg vill bG

Thurs., March.4, in thc Lindsry
Wildlifc Muscum:

6:30 p.m. 
-Doors 

opcn
7-Birding hformrtion
7:30-B usincss mccting
E-Rcfrcrhmcnls
E:30-Pmgnm

For dircctious to lhc LindseS scc p. 8.

quircd Sl46 million in park and trail prop
crties; 366 million from gnnts and othcr
sourccs; and has coopcrauvc agrcemcnts
wrth othcr agcncres on 25,000 acrcs, in-
cluding fcdcral, sutc, and local park and
watcf agcncics.

In I 998, under Bob's dircction, thc Land
Acquisition Dcpamncnt completcd $35
million rn land prcscrvation projecs, in-
cludrng cnvironmcntal and cndangcrcd
spccics rcrovery partncrships with ovcr a
dozen federd, statc, locd, and non-profit
land trust panners.

Bob, a lifelong conservationist, is a found-
ing Board membcr of thc East Bay Con-
scrvation Corps and Srve Mount Drablo,
He is Mcc-Cheir of thc Shcll Orl Spill Liti-
gation Scttlemcnt Trustcc Committce,
which has oversccn $30 mrlhon in wctlald
rcstorauon projects.

Blrding lnformatlon
Jill Hcdgecock will prcscnt the Birding
Information ponion of the program. Re-
scheduled from Novembcr, hcr fun-filled
sfide show is inspired,by Our Amaztng
Eirds by Robcn S Lemmon

o
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Audubon's Conservation
Leadership
( continued from page I )

Last year Audubon-Californra has pro-
grams that providcd naturc education for
100,000 cttrldren; education and rccre-
ation programs for ovcr 130,000 adults;
and grassroos training for chaptcr leaders
and tcachers. Thrs ycar, 40 pcrccnt of
Audubon-California's $ 1.45 million
budgct wrll be dirccted toward expanding
cducauon prognms, especially those for
children.

Audubon-California wants a communiry-
based Audubon Centcr within cvcry malor
population ccnter in Cdifomia. Thc first
in such projecs is a Nahlc Ccntcr in a
predominetely l-atino community in Los
An1clcs (sce reLated story on Debs Park
on page 4).

Last year Audubon-C:lifornia launched a

Habitat and Population program to pro-
mote rational, habitat-scnsitivc land usc
practrccs and encouragc lmal chaptcrs to
bccome involvcd in gowth and popula-
tion issucs at thc community lcvcl.

The ccntcrprccc of Audubon-California's
farm program rs an outrcach campaign to
private farms and rarchcs. Our goals in-
cludc improving habrtat potcntial on pri-
vate lands and creating partncrships with
landowncrs to managc and protect kcy
habitats on private lands. Audubon has

securcd funding for a modcl farmland res-

toration cffort.

Protectrng Californra's nch wildlife heri-
tage is at lhe core of our misslon. Our
sanctuanes, like the Kcrn River Prescrve,

are living examples of
envrormental stewardshtp

Audubon-Cal rfornta has

$5 million in tundtng
for southcm Califor-
nia wetlands protec-

tion. It has a

leadrng role in
cffons to save the

Salton Sca.

Spring Festivals and Birding Classes
oThe Fremont Adult School is offering

continuing birding classes designed for
both beginning and experienccd birders.
Classes wrll meet on srx Tucsdays,
Merch 2 through April 13 (no class on
April 6), from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Thc instructor is Alicc Hoch, a birding
instructor for ovcr 20 ycars.. Call the
Adult School at 791-5841 for class loca-
tion and more information.

Rookcry.) Call thc Lake County Vrsitor
Information Center at (800) 525-3743 to
makc reservations or call Robcrta Lyons,
Rcdbud Audubon Society president at
(7O7) 994.2024 for more informauon.

Butterllles and
Hummlngbirds Festlval
On Sunday, Merch 7, Otrlonc Audubon
is sponsoring a buncrfly and humming-
bird festival at thc Frcmont Main Librrry,
2200 Stcvcnson Blvd.. from l-4:30 p.m.

Los Banos' Wlld on Wetlands
Get set to go wild! Wild on Wetlands
Weekcnd in Los Banos is schcdulcd for
March 13- t 4. The WPWW feshval has

bccr designcd to appeal to familics with
variety of cvents, workshops, field trips,
concens, and BBQ drnncrs. There are

tours focuscd on birds, spiders, wildflow-
crs, vcmal pools, tulc elk, grasslands and
wedands, and water bugs, Love to bF

cyclc? They've got a "Bicycling the

Grasslands" tour as vrell. Admrssion is

only $15 for both days. Formore info,
call (2@) 827 -4'172 or (8A0) 336-6354 or
visit thc websitc at <hnp://
www.losbanos com/wow.htm>.

Heron Days at Clear Lake
The fifth annual Hcron Days Wildlifc
Festival on April 10 and 11 (Saturday

and Sunday) at Clcar Lale features pon-

toon boat rides, natue walks,
shde shows, and krds' ac-

tivitrcs. (Advance reser-
vations are re4utred for

thc $t o/pcnon pon-
toor boat ridcs

through Andcrson
Marsh where you

get good look
at thc Great

Blue Heron

Kem Valley Festlval
Cclcbrate spring at the Kcrn Valley
Biorcgions Fcstival April 23-25 in
Wcldon/Kemvillc. Thc fivc
biorcgions in the Kcrn Vdley area

providc habitat for 330 specics of
birds, 120 spccics of bunerflres, 200O

spccies of phns, and I 15 species of
mammds. Workshops, ficld rips,
cxhibis, and activities arc plenncd.
Contact 76G378-3044 or (80O) 350-
7393 for morc information.
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O
The City, the Farm and Wild California
The Audubon kadership Conference, held in Sacramento Januory 3l-February 2, was organized around thrce " symbolic" latdscapes

the CiD, the Fanq and Will CaliJomia. Thesc landscapcs also symbolize the strutegic principles thot Audubon-Califumia is using to

organize its programs. Here the three MDAS reprcscntatives provide their impressions of the conlerence an.d the symbolic lan-dscapcs.

The City
National Audubon Socicty was organrzed
to fight the dccrmation of wildlife, partrcu-

larly birds, ftom hunting. In rccent de-

cadcs, our ancnuon has becn directed to
conscrung habitat. Tfuoughout our hls-
tory our mcmbcrs have tended to bc older,
wcll cducated, and Anglo.

o

By 2025, Cahforrua will havc 59 million
residcns. Ttvo-thirds of the statc's popu-
latron wlll be I-atino, Asian-Amcrican, and

Afncan-Amcrican. While thc rest of thc
counky focuscs on an aging population,
Califomia will havc thc lowcst proponion
ofcldcrly in the nation and a rapidly cx-
pandrng population of school-agc chil-
dren.

In "Thc City" scssion, wc learned how
important it is for Audubon-California to
rcach out to California's diverse rcsidents
who, as votcrs, will make crucia-l deci-
sions about prote€ting and respecting wild
CaIfomia.

In rcsponse to thc need for conservation
education, Audubon-Califomia is target-
ing cducational initiativcs and Iocal
prolects sponsored by urban chaptcrs. The
first such prolcct is bcing planned for
Debs Park in East Los Angeles. Mclanic
Ingalls, Diroctor of thc Los Angcles Edu-
cation Center, told us why thc proJect was
imponant to Audubon and to tie Latino
community, why Debs Park was selected,
how she worked with community leaders

to male it happen, and how thc pro5ect rs

bcrng carried out (see related story).

In thc aftcmoon, wc toured thc Eflic Yeaw

Nature Ccnter on the banks of thc Ameri-
can River not far from downtown Sacra-

mento. Wc mot with its dfector Sue

Whlttorf and got a first-hand look at the

activitics sponsored by this communrty
naturc ccntcr. Wc could have our own
Naturc Center at thc Julia Cox Freeman
wetlands in Antioch. Visit this 22-acre

marsh and cnvision our own chrldren learn-
ing about birds and natue thcrc.

--4loria Cannon

The Farm
The Farm workshop was lcd by John
Anderson, a mcmbcr of thc Audubon-Cali-
fomia Board of Directors. We visitcd his
farm in thc aftcmoon and sarv thc contrast
betwecn hrs farm with its willows and

othcr plants along ficld bordcrs and canals,
and thc monocultwc hclds ofhis ncighbors
wrth their crodcd canal banks and no covcr
for wrldhfc.

Over thc past [5 years, Dr. Andcrson has

dcveloped altemativcs to thc "clcan-cul-
ture, plant-to-thc-property-line" ethic of
contemporary largc-sca.lc farming. Thosc
farmrng practrccs rcsult in thc growth of
annual, mostly introduced, plans dong
roadsldcs and canal cdges, erosron of the
canal bank, and shert crosion from irri-
gated fields with consequcnt costs for wccd
control and canal drcdging.

On his farm, Dr. Andcrson has plantcd na-
tivc grasscs along the roadsidc and willows
and nativc pcrcnnials on the canal banks.

Thc roadsides are mowcd once a ycar and
the dccprooted plants protcct the canal
banks, He also raiscs nativc grass sced for
restoring depleted ran ge lad..-Elizabeth
Dickey

Wild Callfornia
This session focused on Wld Cahfornia,
thc taditional slronghold of Audubon,
through thrcc case studies: our Kcrn Rrver
hcserve, San Francisco Bay, and the
Salton Sca.

The Kcrn River Prcscrvc is a wonderful
example of the ripanan habrtat so heavily
impacted by agriculture and dcvclopment
throughout Califomia. Audubon acquired
the property from The Naturc Conser.
vancy. The threatcned or cndangercd bird
spccics bcing studicd cxtenslvcly on thc
Preserve arc thc Yellow-brlled Cuckoo and

thc Willow Flycatchcr. (MDAS plans a
field rip to thc Prcserve over thc Mcmo'
nal Day wcekend, providing you with an

opponunity to visit this vcry spccial area.)

Sen Frencisco Bay rs potsed to become a

malor battlcground for the cxpansron of
the San Francisco airport. Rcstrictcd by
urban dcvclopment, noise controls, and

with cxisting runways located too close to

cach othcr for simultancous take-offs and
landings in inclcmcnt weather, SFAirport
wants to expand on approxrmately 1000

acrcs ofncw fill located in San Francrsco
Bay.

Goldcn Gatc Audubon Chapter and other
conccmcd environmental groups would
exchangc this onc-time filling of thc Bay
for 30,000 acrcs ofLeslic salt ponds.

Tidal action would bc restored to thcse

wctlands, and millions of migrating and
rcsident wild fowl would bencfit. How-
evcr, thc powcrful and wcalthy corpora-
tion that owrls the salt ponds has not
shown any interest in sclling. The airpon
docs havc condemnation powers, but such
a movc could rnvolve lcngthy lawsuits.

The Sdton Sca may represcnt Audubon-
California's most diffi cult challenge.
Formed by accident years ago by
misdivened irrigation water from the
Colorado River, the Salton Sca has been
dcteriorating in quality evcr since.

TWo major problems involve steadily in-
creasing sa.linity levels in the watcr body
which has no natural drainage outlet, and
wildly fluctuating surface levels.

Thc mynad public agencies and environ-
mental organizations involved, separatc
political junsdictions, adjacent privatc
propcny owners, and unccrtain funding
sourccs prescnt enormous obstaclcs to
conscnsus on any long-tcrm solutions,
But the thousands of birds thar come to
thc Salton Sea have no other placc to
go.-Joel SummerhilL

o
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Audubon-GA to Build Debs Park
Nature Center in Los Angeles

PRESIDENT'S NOTES
by Carol Frischmann O

Refreshments Courtesy
ol Nature

The last scveral months havc been a blur
of actrvlty and mostly business travcl for
me. I do try to get out and sce a brrd or
two whercver I go-{ardrnals rn Nash-
vrlle, Carolina Wrcns in South Carolina.
Sora in Montcrcy County, Bald Eagles tn
Portland. Why docs secing birds wher-
cver and whencvcr makc the trouble and

the fatrguc mclt away?

Thc answcr rs rn my backyard My back-
yard ovcrlooks thc Doughcny Valley
project. Thc golf coursc is raprdly betng
completcd. Each umc I return from a trip,
a ncw section of houstng is complete.

Audubon-Califorma has chosen Los Ange-
les as the focal point of lts urban education
strategy for very good reasons. There arc
more spccics of birds in Los Angcles
County than rn any othcr county in the
country cxcept San Dicgo. Thc Los Angc-
les Uruficd School District has 680,000
chrldrcn who speak 90 diffcrent languages.
Half of the cfuldrcn who hvc in Los Angc-
les have nevcr scen thc occan, Los Angcles
has less opcn spacc per pcrson than Ncw
York City. Thcre is vi(ually no public
transportatl on.

Melanie Ingalls, Director of Audubon's
Los Angclcs Educatron Ccnter, and othcr
Audubon staff members and in coopera-
tlon with the City of Los Angclcs havc
been laying the groundwork for the past l8
months for a ncw urban Audubon Naturc
Centcr,

They wantcd a clty park for public access

close to downtown Los Angeles. Thcy
found Debs Park-an undcrutilized, nc-
glc€tcd 20Gacrc jcwel-rn Highland Park
Debs Park is natural oasis tlat is homc lo
nearly E0 spectes of birds but only 5 mitcs
fTom downtown Los Angcles, More than

25,000 school-agc, mostly tatino, childrcn
livc within a 2-milc radius of thc park but
have nevcr visitcd the park.

The initial phase of the project was to or-

ganize a coalition oflocal lcaders, elected

offlcials, city staff. and thc philanthrcPic

community in an lnnovative public/Private
partncrship. In community meetrng after
meeting, Melanie Ingalls explained what

the Audubon Socicty is. To people who

had nevcr heard of the Nauonal Audubon
Socrety, she told them that Audubon is

dcdicated to helping people understand.
apprecrate, and lovc thc natural world,

She won cnthusiastic support from com-
munrty leadcrs who saw that their
childrcn-and cntire families----could ben-

efit from a giant outdoor classroom.

As (he leader of lhc coalition, Audubon is

now prepanng to build a 7,500-sq ft
Naturc Ccnter with spacc for cxhrbitions,
classrooms, office and retal spacc, and an

outdoor amptuthcater Thc grounds of thc
Naturc Centcr will fcature nativc plant
dcmonsratron gardens to attract birds and

buttcrftes and provtde easy wildlife vtcw-
rng for the very young, eldcrly, and the

disablcd

Oncc burlt, the Naturc Ccnter will provtdc
safc and enjoyablc outdoor rccrcation ex-
pcriences for urban youngsters and the[
families, offer frce aftcrschool and sum-

mcr programs that also employ local youth
and prcparc them for cnvlronmental ca-

rccrs, and train teachcrs tn natural history.

Thc Los Angcles program has cnormous
potenual to provrde mcaningful opponuni-
ties to cnjoy and appreciatc blrds and othcr
wildlifc. It wrll also help preserve and pro-

tect wildlifc habitat in an urban area.

For morc informatlon about Audubon-
Califomia's urban educatton program tn
Los Angeles, contact Melanle Ingalls by

efiajl at <minqalls@ netcom.con> or call
3to-5'14-2799.

Even here, nature resrsts. Two ycars ago,

engrnecrs burlt basrns to catch thc annual

water runoff. Thc baslns ltllcd last year,

and somc birds drd comc. Mallards
mostly. The basins fitlcd again this year,

and Bufflchead, Mallard, Carada Geese,

herons, and egret are rcgulars at the ba-

srns. Now that I am resigncd to the con-

structron process, watching my new

backyard brrds is prcny rcfreshing.

Have you noticed that whcrever there's a

piccc of habltat, tikc thcsc basins, the

birds will come? Wherc the birds appear,

something is again all right about the

placc. By their presencc, the birds confcr
a highcr status on a place. This placc is

good cnough to sustain life. Looking on

drese places, perhaps the rcfrcshment
comcs from noticing that we ar€

part of something largcr-
and vcry lnterconnected.

Good birfung
and happy
traveLs to rou!

o
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Third Annual Wetlands CleanuP!
Celebrate Earth Day with MDAS!

Donate just 3 hours on SaL, APril Z'
and join other MDAS volunteers to clean up

our own Julia Cox Freeman Wetlands in Antioch.
See the Aprif Quait for information on how you can get involvcd. c-
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March Field Trips
Elizabeth Dickey, Field Trip Chair

Field tips are open to M DAS members and nonmembers alike You do not have to be a

birding cxpen; only one who enjoys rwture. Bnng binoculars, fic ld guides, and lunch.

Weather or the qvailabilin of leaders mat requirc chaagel Tips go in light rain or
diule. If in doubt, call leader upto l/2 hour bcfore dcponurc. Carpool ltme is the

departure ttme. Carpool expense: 20 cents per mile shared among diver and iders,
tolls and entry fees are sharcd equalll' by dnver and nders.

Wcdncsday, Merch 3, Heyward Re-
giond Shortlinc. Carpool 7:30 a,m. at

LaGonda Way rn Danvillc From I-680
southbound, exrt on El Prntado, tum
nght. and nght agarn onto Laconda
From I-680 nonhbound, exrt at El Ceno
Blvd., Danville, turn left, thcn nght on

LaConda, and dnve about 1/4 m north to
El Prntado. Or mect at 8:[5 a m. in front
ofHRS Visrtor's Ccnter Take I-EEO to
SR 92 west. From thc Clawiter cxit, tum
on Brcakwatcr to the vlsrtor's Center.

Water and shore brrds. Leadcr: Barbara
Vaughn, 37G8732 Catcqory 2

Wcdnrsday, March 10, Uppcr Sen
Lcendro Rcscrvoin Mect at 8 a.m at

Vallc Visla staging arca off Moraga Rd.
(road to Canyon). Be prcpared to carry
lunch and liquids. Group will dccidc
lcngth of hikc. For furthcr informatron,
call Elrzabeth Dickey, 254-M86.
Catcgory 3

Saturday, Merch 13, Tomdcs Bey
Stete Park Carpool 7:0O a.m., Acalancs
Ave., off Pleasant Hill Rd., just north of
SR 24. Mcet at 8:30 a.m. rn thc parkrng

lot at Hcan's Desrre Beach at Tomales
SP ($5 cntrance [ee) New routc to San

Rafacl Bridge: take Dam Rd. to El
Sobrante, go I [/2 milcs cast on I-80 to
Rrchmond Parkway exrt; tum lcft and

proceed straight through stop light.
Cross thc San Rafael Bndge. From US

l0l , take San Rafacl cxrt, go 2 blocks.
tum left onto Slr Frances Drake Blvd
Follorv Srr Francrs Drake Blvd. through

lnvcrncss. Just ovcr thc ridgc, tum nght
onto Picrce Point Rd. The park cntrance
rs on the nght Lcader: Maury Stcrn,
2845980 Catcgory 2

Thursday, March lE, Bodcge Bey.
Carpool at 7 a.m. at Acalancs Ave. off
Pleasant Hrll Rd. north of Highway 24
Mect at 9 a.m. at the Tides Restaurant ln
Bodega Bay. Suggcst that usc Rrchmond
Parkway going north on l0l to Washing-
ton St. exrt in Petaluma. Co west on
Bodega Hwy to SR l, tum right to
Bodcga Bay The Tidcs is on lcft, oppo-
srte a Union '76 station. Shorcbirds,
rarls, waterbirds, migrans.Call Ehzabcth
Dickcy, 254-0486, for rnformation.

Wcdncsde5 March 24, Hucklcbcrry
R6crvc, Mcet at 8 a.m. at parking lot on

Skyline BIvd. From Hwy 24 westbound
take Fish Ranch Rd, tum left on(o Oriz-
zly Pcak and left again onto Skyline.
Parkrng is on left just past Srblcy Pre-
servc. Lcader: Elizabeth Dickey, 25tl-
0486 Catcgory 2

Saturday, March 27, Black Diemond
Mincs Rcgiond Perk Carpool 7:30
a.m at Acalancs Avc., off Plcasant Hrll
Rd., north of Hwy. 24. Meet at 8:15 a m.

ln the parkrng lot a( park. Co cast on
Ygnacro Valley and Krrker Pass Roads

turn rrght on Buchanan Rd Go east on

Buchanan Rd to Somersvrlle Rd and tum
rrght. Follow thc road to the parking lot
at the end. Woodland, chaparral, and

some grassland brrds Leader- Pat

MacEchern,934-3041 Category3

Field Trip Reports
Sunol, Thursdey, Jenucry 14-Six
birders spcnt a slow, rather cnsp, mom-
rng hrkrng out to Lrttle Yosemitc, Most of
the specialties such as American Dtpper
and Wood Duck were mrssed, and Can-
yon Wren was heard buzzing on but onc
occasron. On the bright stdc, we dld get

nrce looks at Rufous-crowned Sparrows
and a small group ofTownsend's War-

blcrs. Wc saw a total of 46 spccies -
Steve Clover

Bcrkclcy Shortlinc, Wedncsday, Janu-
ery 20-Dcsprte an rmpendrng storm,
nrne dcdicated birdcrs, tncludtng a vtsrlor
from Kansas Clty, showcd up for thrs

ficld trip Wc wcre ablc to btrd lbr about

an hour beforc hcavy rarn htt- The high-
light was the adult male Oldsquaw near
thc breakwater, north of thc Bcrkclcy Pier
(good spotting, Mauryr), but we drd not
locatc the Tuftcd Duck, whrch had been

reported from Pornt Emcry Wc cked out
29 species, rncluding many Rcdhcads,
Black Turnstones, and an Amcncan Av-
ocet standing in puddle betwcen Univer-
srty Avcnue and *tc Bay -Denise Wight

SeDtr Cruz, Seturday, Januery 23-
Four drc-hard birdcrs bravcd the cold rain
and wind until I startcd shivering so hard
that I was afraid I was going to ge] a
black eye by using my scopc. You know
you are having a bad day whcn your bcst
brrds arc Europcan Starlings and Amcri-
can Coos.-J o e I S umme rhil I

Grizzly Islend, rflcdncsdey, Januery
27-Nrnc mcmbcrs spent a clcar, crisp,
sometrmes wrndy day at Gnzzly Island
Rcfuge and Rush Ranch. The vrews of
Mt. Diablo wrth snow wcre exceptiona[.
The hrghhght of the day was a herd of at
least 50 Tulc EIk runnrng rn front of our
cars no more than 100 feet away. Hrgh-
lrght brrds rncluded Amerrcan White
Pelrcan at the very end of the tnp, Grecn
Heron, eleven specres of ducks, numer-
ous Northern Harrters, Vrrgrnta and Sora
Rals, Bonapane's Culls, Tree Swallow,
and many Loggerhcad Shrrke -Maan
Stema Dlfflculty ot lleld trlp:

Category 1: Easy, llttle or no walHng, smooth palhs.
Category 2: Modcrate, I mlle or more, posslbly rcugh terraln
category 3: Dltflcult, extenslve walHng on rough terraln.
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Thincen Csttlc Egrcts werc on B)non
Highway and six more wcre along Cypress
Rd., cast Contra Costa County, on 2/3
(SG).

An immature Snow Goosc was at the Con-
cord Golf Course on l/10 (JE). A Rm's
Gmsc was at Heathcr Farms, Walnut
Crcek, fiom l/8-l/ll (lIH). Thc premrcr
Contra Costa County wintcring site for
gccse is Webb Tract north of Bcthcl Island.
On 23 it provcd is wonh when a lruck
flushed up an estimatcd 7,500 Grcatcr
Whitc.frontcd Gccsc and l4,00Gr SnoV
Ross's Geese (SG).

A pair of Bluc-wingcd Tcel continued at
thc south cnd of McNabncy Marsh to at
least l/t2 (FB,MJC). Amale Eurasien
Wigcon was at the south cnd of
McNabney Marsh on IZl9 (FB.MJC).

A female Redhad was at Scvcn Hills
School, Walnut Creck, in January (HH).
Tbftcd llucks are rarc in the East Bay, but
they have proven annual in small numbcn
in the past l5 or so yca$. Adult malcs
were found at Pl. Emcry Alameda County,
on 1/19 (GE) and Martincz Rcgional
Shorcline on 2// (DW).

A malc Oldsquew, callcd by several "thc
most beautiful they havc ever seen," was

still prcsent at thc Berkcley Marina to at

least l/30 (ES). Thcre havc bcen at lcast
two birds here this wintcr. A malc
Berrow's Goldcncyc was at Martrncz Re-
gronal Shorcline on 2./7 (DW). A pair of
Hooded Mcrganscm was at Canyon

Lakcs cast of San Ramon on 2/5 (DW),
and another pair of Hooded Mcrganscrs
was at Heather Farms Park, Walnut Creck,

on l/8 (FB,H[I).

An Osprcy was at the interscctjon of
Highways 680 and 242 onA1, a location
which has produccd scvcrd sightings the

past couple of wintcrs (SG). A Mcrlin,
uncommon and local in the East Bay, was

at McNabney Marsh near Martincz on 1/4

(GF,MP).

Observations
by Steve Glover

A Black Oystcrcatchcr was on the rocks
at Pt. Emery ncar the Emcryville Marina
on l/24 (GF). Pip€r Slough's first rccord
of Wcstcrn GuIl was prescnt on 2/3
(SG). This is rather far inland for this
coastal specrcs.

A now-resident Coste's Hrrmmingbird
has continucd at a R. Richmond feeder to
at least U24 (Jerry Danicls). Another
male Costa's was at a Walnut Crcck
fecdcr on l2l19, a ntce surprisc for the

Chdstmas Bird Count (BW). Thcre arc

only about four prcvtous wintcr records
for the county.

Thc Tropicd Kingbird, the star of this
winter's avifauna, was at Hiddcn Yallcy
Park in Martincz on 12!29 and 116

(BC,MJC,EL,FB) and was notcd to at
lcast l/l I (GF). Thrce Stcllcr's Jays havc
dccided to participatc in thc 1998-1999

winter invasion, thcsc wintcring at Pt.

Richmond and found on 1/24 (BL and

Fricnds). This is the first rccord I know
of from wcst Contra Costr County,

this bcing the most reliablc \dnter loca-
tion for this local spccies (FB,HH).

A malc and a femalc Townscnd's Wer-
bler were in a yard on Nonh Gatc Rd.

ncar Mt. Drablo StatePaIk lA28-31
(LA). This specics is very uncommon in
Central Conu-a Costa Co. in winter.

Srnglc Whitc-throattd Spermws wcrc
at Carquincz Regional Shorefinc on l/5
and Harbor Way, Richmond, on lll
(D!v).

Observers: Lynn Ashlock, Florence
Bcnnett, Mary Janc Culvcr, Jcrry
Danicls, Jimm Edgar, Graham
Ethcrington, Gcorge Finger, Betty
Gallagher, Stcvc Glover, Hugh Harvcy,
Eugcnia Larson, Bob l,cwis and friends,
Marjorie Plant, Rusty Scall Emilic
Snauss, Bob Wisecarever, Denise Wight,
Dcnnis Wolf o

o

Two Wintcr Wrcns, living up to thcir
namc, arc again wintcring et Millcr/Knox
Rcgional Shorclinc in Richmond, this
timc bcing scen on l/24 (RS). A male

Pheinopeple continued to wlnter at
Howe-Homestead Park, Walnut Creck,

Bob Walker Retrospectlve Scheduled for SF Main Libary

Bob Walkcr was an award-winning
Bay Arca environmentalist and a

freelancc photographer who spectal-

rzed in bay area landscapes, many of
which are tlrcatened by dcvclopment.

Walker was also a cinematograPhcr
with the Independcnt Documcntary
Film Group on "Treasurcs of thc

Grecnbclt" and "Secres of thc Bay,"
two films about thc Bay fu*'. op"n
space. Thesc films will be shown on

two consecutivc Sanrdays, Mercb 20
and 27, at thc San Francisco Public
Library followed by a Bob Wa.lkcr

photography extrbit, "After the Storm,"
April l-Mey 31 at thc Wallace Stcgncr
Room in the San Francisco Main Library.
Thc title is relatcd to developmcnt battles

that took placc during Bob's ltfctime.

A pubhc relatlons consultant with the

East Bay Regional Park District and for
Peoplc for Opcn Space./Grcenbelt Con-
gress, Walker was East Bay Project Di-
rcctor for the Bay Arca Ridge Trail.
Walker died in 1992 of AIDS. His work
rs prcsened as the Bob Walkcr fucluves
at the Oakland Museum.

Plelsc scnd obscrya.dms to St vc

Glovcr, 6526 Coo:stogr Lenc, Dubfitr
9456& or caU (925) &DL793. Plcasc

hcluilc your tclephonc numbs rlth
your observetion-

NorthGm Colllomh Blrd Box
(4151fi1-74?,2

o
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Changes in the Status of Birds of the East Bay: Part Four

Band-tailed Plgeon
Band-tailed Pigeon wrs an unknown spc-
cics in summer rn thc East Bay by
Grinncll and Millcr (1929). Thc first de-

tcctcd ncsting wasn't until 1960 when lt
was confirmcd at Strawbcrry Canyon,
Alamcda County (Condoe 64,p.455).
Today thcy arc uncommon brccdcrs in
forcstcd canyons of thc Coast Rangcs,
cast cvcn into thc moistcr canyons of thc
Diablo Rangc. It is intcrcsting to spe.u-
latc what a[owcd Band-tails to colonizc
thc Ezst Bay. As with many othcr spccics,
thcrc was plcnry of suitablc habitat bcforc
1960. Is tlus a casc of a specics that has

re-colonizcd thc arca? Will it again with-
draw in thc futurc?

by Steve Glover

Lewis's Woodpecker
Lcwrs's Woodpcckcr was not dctccted
brecdrng rn the East Bay unul l9l4 at an

arca along Niles Canyon, Alamcda
Cotnty (Condor, 16, 7 I 14, p. 183). lt
secms highly likcly that thcy had bccn
brccding in southcm Alamcda County
long bcfore 19l4 but wcnt unrccorded
bccausc of a complcte lack of cxplora-
tion. Unfonunatcly, thcy havc again with-
dnwn, this timc almost solely duc to thc
sprcad of thc aggrcssive Europcan Star-
hng.

Plleated Woodpecker
Onc Pilcatcd Woodprcckcr wrs apparcntly
tekcn from Mt. Diablo prior to 1870
(Grinnell and Wythc, 1929), but onc was
not notcd agaitr untrl 1983. Srncc thcn,
birds havc bccn sporadically notcd ftom
Mt. Diablo and cspccially from thc arca
of Rcdwood Rcgiond ParUCanyon.
Thcre was at lcast somc covcrage of Mt.
Diablo and Rcdwood Canyon carlicr in
thc century but it rcmains vcry possiblc
tnt a dny population defied dctectron.

Red-breasted Nuthatch
Rcd-breastcd Nuthatchcs were unklswn as

ncstcrs rn thc Bay Rcgron in 1929 (Grinnell
and Wythc, pp. 142-143). Thc first ncsung
was at Dia.mond Canyon, Alemcds County,
n 1932 (Condor Y. 34,9132, p.234).
Bascd on thcir current rengc hcrc, primarily
confincd to rcdwood forcst or stands of in-
troduccd Montcrcy Pincs, it seems likcly
that cxotic plantings allowcd this spccics to
colonizc thc East Bay. It could bc that this
spccres was formcrly prcscnt in thc rcd-
wood forcss ofthc East Bay bcforc wholc-
salc logging, but thcir absenc! from the
humid coastal forcsts sccms to rulc this out.

Somc spccrcs, such as Pygmy Nuthatch
and Chestnut-backcd Chickedcc, arc not
highly migretory end arc thus lcss likcly
to cxpand into a distant opcn niche.
Brnd-tarls, on thc othcr hand, arc highly
mrFatory. If plantings in thc Bcrkcley
Hills allowcd them to colonizc, as it may
havc done for it and scvcral othcrs, why
didn'l ficy colonlze the rcst ofthc East

Bay carher srncc thcrc was alrcady suit-
ablc habitat? It sccms hkcly that many
spccrcs rnvaded the East Bay from the
south becausc that is thc only drrection rn
which thcre is an unintemrpted corridor
of habitat.

Ollve-sided Flycatcher
OIlve-sldcd Flycstchcrs werc thought not
to have ncstcd in the East Bay until "al-
tcrcd by man" (fracy Stores, "Rangc Ex-
tcnsions by thc Westem Robin in
Calrfornra," Condor Y.28, 11126, pp.26a-
267). Accordrng to Joseph Gnnncll, "thc
appcarance rn thc past fcw years seems to
corrclalc wrth growth of plantcd grovcs-
as ear)y as 1909" ("Second Ltst of Btrds
of the Berkclcy Campus," Condor, Y. 16,
t n4)

In this issue, the Quail continues with a
seies of articles by Stevc Glover on
changes in the brcedrng areas of birds oJ
the East Bay. The articlcs focus on

choages in breeding species that hove

coloruzed the kst Bay in rccen ttmes.

The East Bay is but a fingcr of woodland

habrtat, bordered on tle west and nonh
by watcr and on the cast by the Central
Valley, not at all a largc aree whcn you
$rnk about it It wouldn't takc much of a

withdrawal for a specres to reccdc from
the East Bay. Has somcthing happencd on

a larger scale to allow so many woodland

spccres to invade in such a shon period of
tlmc?

Common Raven
Common Ravens werc unknown to
Belding or to Grinncll and Wythe (1929).

Thc followrng charmlng account from
1935 rs the first rccord I can find for the
East Bay: "Mr. Dycr asked for suggcs-
tions as to the idcntrty of a large black
bird wrth pointed wings whrch flew
slowly and steadily across hts vrcw rn

Prcdmont on Novcmbcr 2l The bird was

hrgh in thc air and, soanng tn a widc
circle, rt dlsappearcd. lts call was "kruk,

kruk." Thc scveral members who venrured

opinrons wcre inclined toward the Ravcn as

the identity of Mr. Dycr's bird, a stmnger ln
ow rcgron." (Condor 37,3135, p.92)

On April 19 and 21, 1976, pairs wcrc scen

in Berkclcy and Hayward. Bccausc of thcir
scarccness, it was qucstioned whcticr or
not thcy wcre the same pzirl (Ameicat
Birds, tnq Common Ravcns are now
fairly common pcrmancnt rcsidcnts and

appccr to bc incrcasing rapidly. Thc ncss
thus far havc invariably been on transmts-

sion towcrs.

Pygmy Nuthatch
Therc wcrc but two records of Pygmy
Nuthatch for thc East Bay known to
Gnnncll and Millcr ( 1929), one from l90O
and onc from August of 1935 It was
thought that the 1935 brrd (or possrbly

brrds) was an rmmature, The first ncst
rccord camc from Rcdwood Regronal Park,
Conka Costa, in 1986 (American Birds,
Fall of I986). Pygmy Nuthatchcs rn the
East Bay are found almost cxclusrvcly rn

Montcrcy Plne stands in thc western Berkc-
ley Hrlls so thcrc clcarly was no surtablc
habrtat b€forc they were planted. Agarn, we
havc to wonder what took them so long.

To be contlnued
in the April OuarTo
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Merch 4, 7 p.m.-General Meeting, Lindsay Museum, 1931 First
Avc.,Walnut Crcck (map to the right). Doon open at 6:30 p.m.

Merch ll, Thurs., 7 p.m.-Board Mecting, Wild Birds Unltd., 692
Contra Costa Blvd.. PH. A.ll mcmbers are welcomc to aficnd.

Marth 19, FrL, 9 a.E.-Orcr, mailing, Wrld Birds Unltd .,692 Con-
tra Costa Blvd., PH. (Voluntecrs prepare the Quzil issuc for mailing.)

Gcncral mcctings arc hcld the first Thursday of cvcry month cxclpt July
rnd August wlrcn thcrE .Ir Bo mccttDgs. Thc mcc-ting schcdu.lc for thc
rcmaindcr of 1998-1999 is rs follows: April I, Mry 6, rnd Jurc 3.

The Quatl is publishcd I I months d the ycar Audubon nembership includes subscriptions to ,he Quoil and Audubon nagazine. Send
a check madz out to NAS ($20fiear new rrunber/$i5 menbership renewal), to Mike WisnL1 Mcmbership Chaiman, at ll72 Larch
Avenue, Morag4 CA 94556. Subscription to the Quzil is available scparate from tnembership at $|0/year Thc check shouU be made out
to MDAS and tnziled to thc MDAS Treasuret Pan Keiser 505 l|/iU Fbwer Place, Alzno, CA94507. First cl"ass mailing of thc Qutil to
mtmbcr or noruvmber is an additional $j.50/year payablc to MDAS & sent to thc Treasurer
SEND ADDRESS CHANGES TO GIFFORD YOUNG, l45I lanct Court, Bcnici4 CA9451G2632.

Pkasc send erchange bulletins Jor MDAS to the editor
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Upcoming Events:

Birds in AfrFeature ot fridy Prog

o

MDAS rs pleased to announce that
Michacl Duty, Exccutive Duector of the
Lindsay Wildlife Museum, wrll spcak at
our April I gcncral mccting on the Eirds
rz Ar, exhibit. This outstandrng art col-
lection is organrzed by thc Leigh Yawkey
Woodson Art Muscum of Wausau, Wis-
consin, and fcaturcs paintings and sculp-
ture of brrds by contcmporary anists

Wc wrll begin our mc€ung rn the upsta s

cxhibit hall. Duty will introducc us to thc
art cxhibit and givc us an ovcrvicw ofthc
artists and thcir works. We will then havc
a guidcd tour of thc exhibit. Exhibiuon
catalogs wrll bc availablc for purchese.

Birds in An is an rnternationally known
juricd exhrbrtion. For an cxhibit of about
100 preces, ovcr 600 aniss submit over
1,00O prcccs of art for consideratron,

The an dcpicts birds both in native habr-

tats and interacting in cnvtonments with
humankrnd. Brrds tha( are rendercd rn a

realistic manner perch comfortably ncxt
to morc impressionisuc paintings

Somc works arc whrmsical and humorous
whrle others convey thc harsh realitres of
naturc. lmages ofsolrtude are contrasted
with rcprcscntations of famrly and flock.
Works rnfluenced by passionatc envlron-
mental concems ale balanced by works
meant to prcsent the sheer beauty of t}Ie

natural world.

Michacl Duty has spent the last 20 yea$
wriung, Iecturing, and teaching rn thc
ficlds of Wcstcm Amcrican an,
culture, and history. Hc was thc founding
cxccutive dircctor of thc Eitellorg
Museum of American Indian and Western
Art in Indranapolis, Indiana, and formcr
dircctor of the Rockwell Muscum in
Corning, New York, both of which havc
extcnsivc collcctions of American Wcst-

crn and Native Amcrican an and objects.

Hc began lus muscum carecr as Dircctor
of Public Rclatrons and Devclopmcnt at
thc Amon Carter Muscum in Fort Worth
and was also thc Dircctor of thc Wichita
Falls, Tcxas, Muscum and Art Ccntcr

Join us for ttxs rarc trcat. You will scc

vrstas crcated to iDcrcasc our understand-
ing and awarcncss offtc world around us

as well as birds porsed to challengc and
expand the imagrnatlon and inspue us

wrth their bcaury

MDAS Meeting lnlormatlon
Thc trcxt MDAS gcncnl mccting will bc
Thurs., April 1, in thc upstairs Exhibit
Hall of the Lindsay rflildlifc Muscum:

6:30 p.m.-Doors opcn
7-Birding hformation
7:30-Busincss mccting
t-Rcfrcshmcnts
E:30-Pmgrem

For dircctioos to thc Lindsey, scc p. E.

rarn
Words for Birds
Jrmm Edgar, former MDAS president,
wrll lead thc Brrdrng Informauon ponron
ofthc program. Hc wrll talk about ard
show slides of some of our Nonh Ameri-
can birds. There are lots of intcrestlng
and cvcn amusing stoncs of why blrds
havc thc nemes that they do. Blackbirds
are casy, but why Vultures or Flickcr?
who was Stcllar and Coopcr anyway?
Aftcr Jimm's talk, you'I bc ablc to an-
swcr thosc prcssing qucstions and many
others.

Election of MDAS
Officers Slated
In accordancc with the by-laws of thc
Mt. Diablo Audubon Socicty, the Nomr-
nating Committec is prcsenting to the
gcneral mcmbcrship thc following slate
of nominees for thc elective offices of
the Socicty for thc ycar 1999-2000:

Presidcnt-Carol Frischmann
Vicc Prcsident-Mikc Williems
Secretary-Mike Tischler
T[casurer-Pgm Keiser

Thc nominees will be prescnted to the
gencral meetrng on April L Nominattons
from thc floor may also bc made al that
trme, The election ofofficers will be

hcld at the May 6 general meeting. If
you have any questrons. please call
Shrrley Elhs, charr of the Nominatrng
Comminee, at 838-8840.

O
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Guest Column

While applauding effons to rcvrtahzc the

Bluebrrd population through thc nestrng
box program (MDAS monthly meeting rn

January 1999), I was bothered by thc ac-

companying dcnigration and inhumane
treatment ofhouse sparrows. This atti-
tude scems to be regrettably wrdesprcad
within the wrldhfc managemcnt commu-
nity. Pcrsonally, I find that krlhng one

avian species to favor anothcr for no good

reason is a moral anathema-and there is
no good reason rn the case of eithcr the
Housc Sparrow or thc European Starling.

Specles Erposed to Abuse
ln this country, thc unrestrained abusc of
Europcan Starlings and Housc Sparrows
can bc attributcd to ftc fact that thcy are

not prote€tcd under fcdcral law. They are

not coycrcd berause they arc tabcled
"non-native" or "introduce.d." For non-
prcdatory starlings and Housc Sparrows,
thesc pejorative labcls ere as meantnglcss
as thc lack of protectron rs cnminal.

To bcgrn wrth, there's thc ephcmcral defi-
nition of "native." Tlprcally, "having

cvolved with other organisms in thc re-
gion wherc it (thc anrmal rn quesuon) is
found." One major problcm with this is
the inconsrstency bctween cvolution (dy-

namic) and the concept of "native"
(static) Srnce evolutron means continu-
ous change, then "nativc" can only be de-

fincd by some arbitrary cut-off date. If
thejustification of this cut-off cannot bc

madc Iogically and scrcntifically watcr-
tight, thcn the cxcrcrse is meaninglcss-
as it is in the case of starlings and House

Sparrows.

That starhngs and Housc Sparrows werc

introduced into thrs counEy by man is

held agarnst ttrem because tntroduction is

not considered evolutionary. But man and

tus actions arc an obviously rntcgrdl part

of nature and evolution is a process of
Nature. So, man clearly DOES tmpact
evolution, and his actions DO constltute
evolutionary process.

By Christopher Patton

A popular ploy uscd agarnst starhngs and

House Sparrows rs thc tclling of paro-

chial anecdotcs in whrch these birds are

rcported ro havc bchavcd dcspicably rn

the wild. Such anecdotal indictrncns can

usually be matchcd by cqually parochal
ancrdotal cxonerations. Also, anecdotal
fi nger-poinIng is frequently emotionally
dnven and rcgularly fails the simplest
tests of scicntific reason.

Questlonable Competition
Thc spectcr of local spccics bcing
outcompctcd for prcclous resourccs is yet
anothcr argumcnt uscd against Europcan
Starlings and Housc Sparrows. Ifthis
wcrc broadly truc, then it would bc docu-
mcntcd all ovcr thc scicntific litcraturc-
which it's not. A serious blow to this
myth was struck by the most comprehcn-
sivc and rigorous study conducrcd to
datc, wluch found that thc implied accu-
sation continucd in the myth was com-
ptctely without mcrit.

Antipathy towards sterlings and Housc
Sparrows may bc partly due to thc lack of
imponancc accorded to their status and,
thercfore, to the pcrsccution issuc whlch
surrounds thcm. Yct, the issuc IS lmpor-
tant-for two significant reasons.

Man's Destruction ol Habitat
Thc f[st stcms from thc fact that man's
ru.ination of habrtat is by far and away thc

single most devastating lmpact on wild-
hfe. An a.lmost irrcsistiblc forcc, it is ex-
trcmcly difficult to contain or midgatc.
In contrast, thc fc€l-good campaign

against defenseless house sparrows and

starlings is a cause easily scrved. How-
ever, this kjnd of facile action by the
wildlife managcment community is an

unconscionable distraction way from the
vastly morc critical problcm and thc
REAL thrcat to Nature.

Persecution a Poor Role
Model
Thc sccond reason is that the mlndlcss
pcrsecutron of starlings and sparrows

scrves as a poor role modcl for wrldltfe
prcservatron. Baselcss, ncgative, and re-
gressive-wrthout compassion or con

cem-lt rs guamntccd to turn off the
pubhc at a trmc when thc frtc ofall wtld'
lile is morc dcpcndcnt than cvcr on mas-

srve pubhc lnvolvemcnt.

Despite the rrrationality, the lack of logrc
and scrcncc, attacks on starlings and

house sparrows continuc unchecked. But
thcrc arc rays of hopc. One is that thc
MDAS has allowcd European Starhngs
and Housc Sparrows somc cqual timc,
Thls is a rarc cvent in thc lrtcrature and I,
for onc, am proud of the chaptcr's ges-

turc.
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MDAS Seeks Volunteers for
OmirA Annual Marsh Cleanup

News from Wild Birds
Unlimited

692 Contra Costa Blvd.
Pleasant Hlll, CA

79&0303

Besults of the Great
Backyard Bird Count
The Great Backyard Bird Count took placc

February 19-22. Many thousands ofpeople
across the United Statcs participated.
Locally, ovcr 100 submissions were copred

and sent to us for a compilation. A total of
5,968 birds wcre secn, reprcscntrng
84 species.

The numbers and thc species most secn

werc l,l6E Amcrican Robins, 505 Whitc
and Goldcn-crowned Sparrows, 478 House
Finches, ,M6 American Goldfinches, and
40O Morning Dovcs. Othcr sightings worth
mentioning includc a Bald Eaglc, four
Golden Eagles, 147 California Quail,
seven White-throated Sparrows, and ninc
Tricolored Blackbirds.

In Califomia overall, obscrvcrs reponed a
total of t63 species. House Finchcs were
thc most numerous, followcd by Amcrican
Robins, Morning Dovcs, Whitc-crowncd
Sparrows, and Amcrican Coots.

Nationwide, thc most numerous spccies
wcrc Europcan Starlings, Caneda Gecsc,
Housc Sparrows, Common Grackle, and
Dark-eyed Juncos.

The Great Backyard Bird Count was a
grcat expenence, and a lot of fun for many
folks. Thanks again for your support.

Blrdfeedlng Tips:
Put out your oriole fecders for rhc Oriolcs
that will be showing up soon. Lots of
Coldfinches arc berng seen. Thcy love
thistlc seed.

Join Our Team!
It is not only fun at Wild Birds Unlimired,
rt rs also vcry rcwarding helping pcople
discover the "world of brrds." Wc are an-
ticrpating a couple of part-timc staff open-
ings in thc near future. If you are looking
for an cntertaining and rewarding expcri-
encc, please let us know.

o

We necd your help! On Saturday,

April 24, from 10 a m. to I p.m., MDAS
is sponsoring is thrrd annual cleanup of
thc Juha Frecman Cox Wetlands. All ages

arc welcomc. Celcbrate Earth Day in a
new way and tcach your children about
communrty activism.

The East Antioch Crcek Marsh (also

known as the Julia Cox Frecman Wct-
lands) rs about 22 acrcs of urban wedand

located on Wilbur Avenue near the San

Joaquin Rivcr not far from downtown
Antioch. The marsh hes bccn dcgradcd
by contaminauon from runoff end dump
ing, invasron of non-nativc plants and
wildhfc, and human rncursions.

Becausc of the rmportancc of thc marsh
to birds and other wrldlife, MDAS is
partnen with thc Contra Costa County
Flood Control and Watcr Conscrvation
District and thc cny ofAntioch to rcstore
and protect this critical salt marsh habitat
in the wcstcm Delta. MDAS is working
to make tfus the sitc of an outdoor envi-
ronmental classroom and education ccn-
ter for school-childrcn and famihes.

This typc of hsbitat is among the most
productive in the world, important for
fish, wildlifc, and plants dcpcndcnt on
marshcs and tidal shallows. Once con-
tiDuous from San Francisco Bay into the
Delta, this kind of salne cmergenr weG

land habltat has bccn scvcrcly
reduced and fragmcnted by land use
changcs over the past century.

This summcr, thc Flood Control Dlstnct
plans to enlarge thc wctland area and im-
provc the tidal flow that will flush the
marsh, rcplacc nutricnts and balancc thc
conccntrauons of salinity. We are also
investigating mcthods of controlling wa-
tcr hyacinth, currendy a serious thrcat to
the health of the marsh.

In the interim, the MDAS Wetlands
Action Commince is oversccing the sitc,
performing specics surveys, and bcgin-
ning community education efforts.

To find thc marsh, take the A StreeyLone
Trec exit ftom Highway 4, turn left on A
St. ro wilbu Ave. Turn right on Wilbur
Ave. and right on Mane St. to the parking
area. Thc marsh is bctwecn Marie and
Cavallo Rd.

Please wear clothcs and shoes or boos
that can get muddy and a hat. We will
provide rubber gloves, snacks, and soft
drinks. Call Nancy Wennrnger at 938-
7987 for morc rnformation.

Events & Classes
Audubon Camps
Audubon has summcr camps and work-
shops for kids, families, and aduls-grcar
fortcachers-in spectacular settings, in-
cluding Mdnc, Wyoming, Connecticut,
Vermont, Wisconsin, and Minnesota. Ac-
tivities rnclude wildlifc viewing, hiking,
kayaklng. and nature photography. For a
frec catalog, call (2O3) 869-2017.

SFBBO Fleld Trips
San Francisco Bay Bird Obscrvatory rs

offcring scvcral ficld nips in April and
May. On April I E and May 2, there is a
6-hour kayak tour of Bair Island in San
Francisco Bay. Once a month from
March to Scptcmbcr, you can accompany
SFBBO biologiss on wildlifc survcys of
Bair Island. For morc information about
costs and locatrons, call (40E) 946-6548.

Camplng at Del Valle
Ohlone Audubon is a sponsor ofan ovcr-
nrght camping tnp at Dcl Vallc. Schedulcd
for Fri. and Sat., June 4 and 5, thc camp
wrll provide opponunities to watch the
bald eagles, fish, hrke, swim, and canoc.
Cost is $6 per person plus $6/ night for
parking. Parucrpans share in a potluck
evening barbecuc. For morc info, contact
Ron Barklow at (510) 886-4730 or Brad
Sundeen at (510) 888- 1221.

o
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Thornton, Thurs., February el--Ninc
birders spent a thc morning aloug
Woodbridgc Rd. and noontimc at thc
Consumnes Rivcr Prcscrvc. Highlights
amongst thc 74 spccics wcre Snow and
Ross's Geesc, a malc Eurasian Wigeon,
and sevcral Yellow-hcaded Blackbrrds.
Crancs, as usual, wcrc prcsent in good
numbcrs. Bcst of all, thc day was fog-
frec, an unusual obscrvation for this
tip.-.Stcve Glover

Bolinrs, Wcd. Fcbruery l0--On a

bcautiful clcar, but ivindy day, three
birden enjoycd ducls and shorc birds.
Highlighs wcrc thrcc malc Eurasian
Mgeons on thc lagoon and a fcmalc
Common Mcrgaascr that rodc thc r.pids
down Papernill Crcck. A total of55 spc-
cir.s wcre wt.-Elizabeth Dickcy

Sure Fc Gredc Rm4 Set, Fcbrurry
lLWc bcgan thc overcast day by
watching a Fcrruginous Hawk and ended
watching Burrowitrg Owls at thc Mcrccd
Rcfugc. [n bctwcen, 12 birdcrs saw 67
morp spcciqs, including thrcc Amcrican
Bincrns, thce Bdd Eaglas, an carly Cliff
Swallow, Cattle Egrct, and Tiicolor and
Ycllow-hcaded Blackbirds. Ncar noon-
timc wc wtchcd scvcral thousend Snow

Geesc hlhng thc sky with their move-
ments 

-Elizab 
eth Dic key

Lefaycttc Rcservoir, Wed., Februery 24-
Tcn cagcr birdcn circlcd thc reservoir on a
mild moming, dwrys hopcfir.l that the Bald
Eaglc scen frcqucntly thcre this winter
would make en eppcarance, but it was not to
bc. Howcvcr, scvcral raptors wcrc in attetr-
dence. Thc most abundent birds of thc day
wcrc Audubon Warblcrs, which flitted about
rn small flocks cvcrywhcrc. Wc saw e totd
of 4l spccics in all.-Barbara Vauglu

Lekc County, Set Fcbruery Z---Scvcn
mcmbcrs and two gucsts visitcd Clerr t:kc
Statc Park and A.odcrson Ms$h on s cloudy,
windy day. Wc had 58 spccics, including
Bald Eaglc, Wood Duck Violet-grccn Swal-
low, Goldcn-crowncd Kinglct, rnd Pinc
Siskirl.-Elizabcth Dbkey

Heyrrerd Rcgioul Shordtnc, WGd.,
Merch 3-Wc wcrc affordcd a beautifirl
d8y 8ftcr a night of rain and cnjoyed thc
moming ell thc more bcf,ausc of iL Marsh
V/rcns sccmcd to pop up fiequcntly and al-
low en unusudly long vicw (for thc spccics)
of their liulc vibrating bodies es thcy sang.

A Sharpshinncd Hawk was probrbly thc
most htcrc,sting bird of thc day as hc srt on
a post for us to vicw for about l0 mi.nutcs.
Wc saw 35 spccics.-Berbare Vaughn

Connections
Miller lntroduces Endan-
gered Specles Recovery Act
On March 3, our Congrcssman George
Miller intoduced thc Endangcrcd Spc-
cics Rccovcry Act (ESRA) of 1999, his
bill to reauthorize thc Endangcred Spc-
cics Act. Whcn first intoduced in the

l05th Congrcss, ESRA sct r ncw stan-
dard for scicncc-bascd spccics rccovcry
and includcd inccntivcs for coopcration
from priYate propcrty owncrs.

Audubon and thc cntirc conscrvation
cornmunity stongly supponcd ESRA,
end helpcd thc bill gain 108 bipenisen
cosponsors by thc cnd of thc l05th Con
gress.

Mlller Blll lncreases Wldltle
Conservatlon Fundlng
Rcp. Gcorgc Millcr and Scn. Barban
Boxcr inroducrd "Permrncnt Protcction
for Amcrica's Rcsorrcas 200." This lcg-
islation would uso Outcr Contincntd
Shclf (OCS) oil end gas rcvcnucs for
conscwrtion programs. Thc bill guaran-

tcas appmximercly $2.3 billion annually
for thc acquisition of public lends by fed-
cral and sletc govcrnmcnts; rcstoratiotr of
national end r.nben perts; prcscwation of
famland rnd opcn spacc; proscrvation of
bistoric buildh$; and rcstoration of &-
plctcd f,sh and wilcllifc resourc.s. It
would also fully fund for thc firct timc
thc l.flnd and Watrr Conscrvation Fund
(LWCF), e,stablishcd by Congrcss a quar-

tcr ccntury ago.

-famThc 
Andtbon Advisory, Fcb.26 tl,d

MsI.12, 1999

Another CA Specles
Threatened
U.S. Fisb and Mldlife Servicc has dcstg-

natcd thc Sacranento splittail, a fish
found only in California's SacramentG.

San Joaquin Dclte end Ccntral Vallcy riv-
crs, as thrcatened undcr thc Endangercd

Spccics Act. Splittail populations have

dcchncd 62 perccnt in thc last l5 ycam.

Field Trip Reports
o

o

Gongressman George Mlller's
Second Annual Envlronmental Update

Saturdan May I, l0 a-m.-2 P'tn
Come explore scenlc Bush Ranch ln thE Sulsun Marsh and dlscuss

Congress's envlronmental agenda wilh G€oEis Mnbr t
10 a;fi.-12 noon: Docent-led walks or oxploro on your own'
12 noon-l:3oi Discussion with George Mlllor over brown bag lunch.
Brlng your lunch, wator, and blnoculars. Sofi drlnks Provided.

FSVP: Kathy Hofiman in Congressman Mlller's Oltlco, 925602-1880

Dlrecdons: l-80 easl to Highway 12 ln Fairfleld. Wost to Suisun Ctty to

Grlzly lsland Road and Sunset. Tum right and go 2.5 rnlles to Rush Rancf!.

Sponsorcd by trt Diablo and NaPa€olano Audubon, Bay Arsa Hidg€ Trail Council'

Slona club, and East Bay Aroa Tralls councll

o
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April Field Trips
a Elizabeth Dickey, Fiell Trip Chair

FicLd tips are open to MDAS members ond nonmembers alike. You do not have to bc a birding expen; only one who enjoys naturc.

Bing binoculars, feU guidcs, and lunch. Weathcr or the qvailability of leadcrs ntoy require changes. Tips go in light rain or
diulc. If in doubt, call lcader up to l/2 hour before depamtre. Carpool nmc is the dtparture timc. Carpool expense: 20 cents Pcr
mile shared anong diver and ridcrs; alls cnd mtry fees are shared equally by diver and riders.

O

Thursdry, April I, BrioBB Perk- Mcct
at 9:0O a.m. in the parking lot at north
cntrancc. Take Brioncs Road off
Alhambra Vallcy Road. Wildflowers,
spring birds. Bcwrrc ofpoison oak along
shadcd trails. I-cader: John Davis,228-
9516 Catcgory Z

Seturden Aprfl 3, Garin Rcgtond
Perh. Carpool 7:15 a.m. at laconda
Way in Danvillc. From I-680 southbound,
exit on El Pintado, turn right, and right
again onto LaGonda- Rom I-680 north-
bound, cxit d El Ccrro Blvd., Denvillc,
turn lcft, thcn right on LaGondr rnd
drivc about 1/4 m north to El Pintedo.
Mcct in parkhg lor at cnd of Gerin Rd.,
E:00 a.m. Thkc I-6t0 south md I-580
wcst. Exit on East Clsro Vallcy Blvd.
and continuc west. Tlrrn lcft onto Crow
Canyon Rd and go undcr frccway. Crow
Cryon Rd bccomes Grovc Way and thcn
A St. At A St and SR238 (Fmthill Blvd.),
turo lcfl Foothill Blvd-/SR 238 bccomcs
Mission Blvd- Go south about 3 mi to
Garin Rd., trrrn lcft, and follow to cnd.
I-cadcr: Frcd Safict 937-2905
Catcgory 3

Wcdncs&5 Aprll 7, Ld.c Lrgudt s.
Cerpool 7:15 am. at Acalancs Avc., ofl
Pleasant Hill Rd., just north of Hwy. 24.
Mcct 8:30 a.m. in parking lot d lakc (cn-

u-ancc fcc). Ncw routc to San Rafacl
Bridgc: take Dam Rd. to El Sobrante, go
I l/2 mllcs east on I-t0 to Richmond
Parkway cxit; turn lcft and procccd

straight ttuough stop light. Cross thc Sen

Rafael Bridgc nonh to US 101, takc San

Rafacl exit two blocks, tum left and go
through town. Tum right onto Srr Francis

Drakc Blvd. In downtown Fairfax, turn
lcft and thcn right onto Broadway, l/2
block; turn left onto Bolinas Ave., and

left again onto Old Feirfax-Bolinas Rd.
Warch for signs for park cntrancc. Both
land and watcr birds, spring nigrans.
I-cader: Elizabcth Dickcy, 2540486
Carr,Eory 2

Sehrdry, April 17, Plnc Cenyon Mcct
in parking lot at cnd ofCastlc Rock Rd at
8 a-m. Hikc up Pinc Canyon. Bc prc-
parcd to carry lutrch and liquids. Spring
migrants. lradcc Pat MacEchcrn,
93+3Wl CrEgory 3

Wcdncsdrn Aprtl 21, Idr Chtton
Roed- Cerpool 7:(x) s-m. at the south-
wcst corncr ofSun Vallcy parking lor
This arca is north of Calistoga in thc
mormtarns. This is a car birding trip wrth
no mccting placc in Sonoma County. Thc
carpmling is nccdcd duc to liurited park-
ing on somc roads. Lcsdq: John Jordrn,
68G749O Caregory I

Thurs&n Aprll 29, DcI Pucrto Crtr-
yon. Carpool at 7:45 am. at LaGonda
Way in Danvillc. From I-680 southboun4
crit on El Pintado, tum right, snd right
sgain onto Laconda. From I-680 north-
bound, exit at El C€rro Blvd., Danvillc,
tum lcft, thcn right on LaGonda and

drivc about l/4 m north to El Pintado.
Meet on Del Pucrto Roed wcst of I-5 ar 9
a-m. at Pattcrson exit of I-5 (59 mi. from
El Ccrro). Takc 580 cast to I-5 south.
(Rccommend stop et Wcstlcy Rcst Arca.
Therc arc no facilitics on trip untrl noon.)
Ycllow-brcastcd Chat. Costa's Humming-

bird, and other goodtes. l.carlcr: F'lorcncc

Bcnnctt, 689-3106 Catcgory I

May 29-31, Memorlal Day
weekend, Kem Rlver Preserve
nonh ofBatcrsficld. Lodging is in
Kcmvillc at [.stc Isabclla, with pricing
ranging from $5G I 00 pcr night. Bc awarc
that thcy may ask for 2-night minimum.
Lodging listcd by AAA is as follows:
Barewmd Motel (76G376-1910), Kcrn
Lodgc Motel (76G37G2223), Kcm Rivcr
Inn B&B (76G37G6750), and thc
Rivcrvicw Lodge (76G37660t9). Thc clos-
est motcl to thc Prescrvc is Lakcvicl Motcl
(tm..%9-8250); it is clcan but basic; thc
owncrs lovc birdtrs. Thc KOA (76G37t-
2001) is in L-atc Isabclla It may bc quitc
hot in thc dcscrt but frosty in thc mountains.
so bc prcp8red. Cdl Stcvc Glovcr in nid-
May for Seturday mccting timc end placc.
(This is a wonderful wcekcnd of birdbg and
natuz.-thc ediror)

Help MDAS with
Binoculars, Prizes

For tlc ncxt two months, MDAS is dcdi-
cating tho money it reises through door
prizcs to the purchasc of binoculars. Thc
binoculars will bc uscd for cheptcr ectivi-
tics, including educetiond ouhcach pm-
grams. Wild Bird, Inc., has agrccd to
supply the binaulars at cost and has do-
natcd a fecdcr and a supply of birdsccd as a

door prizc at thc April general mccting.

MDAS would appreciatc thc donation ot
. Binoculars and spotting scopes in good,

usablc condition for family ficld tnps
and school programs.

. Books, art, collcctibles, and other rtems

to bc used as door prizes.

Dff,culty ot f,€ld tdp:
Catcgory 1: Easy, lltUr ot no walHng, smooth palhs.
Catrgory 2: Modotalc, 1 mllG or more, posslbly rough tcrr.l
Cat€gory 33 Dlftlcult, cxtenslvr walldng on rough letraln.

o
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Although it is rarning outsrde even as I
type thts. proof of spflng rs rn the arr
Literally. AIlen's Hummrngbrrds were the
first to arrive, followed qurckly by swal-
lows and Orangc-crowned Warblcrs.
Housc Wrcns and Onolcs should both be

in very soon, closely followed by vrreos,
warblers and Black-headed Grosbeak-
Brceding acdvity has also started to
lncrease, particularly amongst raptors,
hummlngblrds, and Bushtrts. As fie
Contra Costa County Breedrng Bird
Atlas entcrs its second year, I would
likc to encourage all of you to submlt
sightings of nesung acuvity of all spe-

cies to me, either through the marl or
via e-mail.

Grtst Bluc lfcmru iuE oncc agaln
nesting at Marsh Creek Reservou near
Brentwood. On 3/5 thrcc brds wcre
perched on ncsts, and two othcr ncstrs wcrc
bcing consn-uctcd (SG). Five Crttlc
Egrcts wcre in unusual habitat, in an

orchard, near Byron on 3/4 (SG). Ttvo
Whitc-feccd Ibis, the only ones reported
in thc county this winter, wcre ovcr Webb
Tract rn northeast Contra Costa Counry on

zl4 (sG,Kv)

A Ross's Goosc was at Heathcr Ferms
Park, Walnut Crcek through at lcast 226
(HH).

Thc adult male Tbftcd Duck was last sccn

at Martinez Rcgional Shoreline on 2/8
(JC). A White-winged Scotrr was

amongst small numbers of Surf Scotcrs at
Maruncz Regional Shorcline on 2/14
(KV). There are but t\f,o previous count)
records from this far rnland. Four
Berrow's Goldencycs wcrc at lron House
Sanitary District at Oal<lcy ot2l14
(KYSG). A pair of Hooded Mcrganscrs
was at Upper San Leandro Rescrvorr on 2y

r7 (HH).

An Osprcy was at Piper Slough on 3/4,

this datc seeming rathcr typical for spring

migrans (SG). A female Mcrlin was at
Donner Canyon, Mt. Drablo S.P., where

rare, on 228 (J&MR).

Observations
by Steve Glover

A Lcsscr Yellowlegs was at Jersey Island
on 3/4 (SG) The status of Surlbird rn

the bay is somewhat muddled, cspecrally
in winter, but 25 ot2l14 and 42 on 317,

both along the Emeryville/Berkeley
frontage road, arc hrgh numbers (CE),
Thc prevrous hrgh rccord for thc East

Bay was apparently 35.

An adult Frenllin's GulI flcw erst past

Manincz R.S. on 2/14, furnishrng only
the fourth rccord for Contra Costa
County (and sccond this winlcr) and tllc
long ovcrduc first for Solano County.
(sG,Kv).

A male Rcd-nepcd Salnucker was
found wintcring in thc Monrcrcy Pinc
grove at thc Moraga parking lot of Upper
Sar Leandro Reservoir on 2J13 (RS and
class). It was also notd2l2l (IIH) afi3l
6 (JRo and group). This specics rs rare rn
the county but is now rccordcd annually.

The Tropicd Kingbird that wintercd at
Hidden Lakcs Park, Martinez, was last
found 2/l (DW).

The first Northcrn Rough-wingcd Swd-
low of the season was reponcd at Heather
Farms Park on 725 (HH). The carliest
county record appears to be 2123.

Lrngcnng SGller's Jeys, a product of last
fall's invasron, are strll berng rcported from
varying locatrons, includlng thee ln Mar-
trncz on Zl7 (DW) and four rn

Antroch on 3/6 (JB). I would like to
encouage observations of Stellcr's Jeys
fiom areas not normalJy occupied, wrth
special attentlon paid to spring departure
datcs. Sincc these birds probably rcprcsent
nnrthem races, I doubt that they will
remain to ncst but kecp an eye out nonethe-
lcss.

A Rcd-brcrstad Nutbatch in Antioch,
whcre rare, has survived thc winter and
was still prescnt on 3, (JB).

TWo Wiater Wrtns were at Pipcr Slough,
Bethcl Isla.nd, on 2:/14 (SG,KV).

A Wilson's Werblcr was at thc Bcrkclcy
Marina on Zl3 (ES,LF,SH). This spccics is
extrcmcly rarc in wrntcr in thc East Bay.

Onc ofthc wintering Swemp Sparrows at
Lon House Srnltary Distnct was coaxed
rnto vierv on 214 (SG,KV).

Obscrvcrs: Jeanne Bonner, Judr Cooper,
Grahem Ethcrington, Lillian Fujri, Stcvc
Glover, Stevc Hayashi, Hugh Hawcy, John
Robinson and group, John and Marlcne
Robrnson, Rusty Scalf and class, Kent
VanVuren, and Denisc Wight

E-i\sltaurr

o

o

Plcasc send obscrvrtiotrs to StcYG

Glovcr, 6526 Concstoge LrIr!, DEHIn
9456& or ceII (925) &2&793. Plcrsc
lndudc your tclcphone number wlth
your obscrveti,on"

Northcm Calllomla Blrd Box:
141516E1-74A2

,i*

O
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o Changes in the Status of Birds of the East Bay: Part Five

o

ln this issue, the Quail continues with a
series oJ anicLes by Steve Clover on
changes u the breeding areas of birds oJ

the Eost Ba!. The orticles focus on
changes in breeding species that have
colonized the East Bay in recent times.

Chestnut-backed Chickadee
The range expansion of Chestnut-backed
Chickadee is far and a\vay thc most
closely monitored and documentcd casc

for thc East Bay. Grinnell and Miller
(1944) considered them vagrants (as of
1944) to rhc East Bay District, rccordcd
once at Bcrkclcy andjust a fcw times at
Hayward (p. 304). In 1938, a pair wrs
scen ncst-prospecting at e crcrk near
Sunol; and in l9zl0 Henry W. Carrigcr
took five frcsh eggs ncar Nilcs on April
12. They apparcntly sprcad northwcst,
being found at Rcdwood Regional Park
n 1943.

By spring of 1945, they werc nesting at
Wildcat Creek in Tilden Park. Joe
Marshall found a bird at U.C. Berkcley
on July l, 1946; but no evidcncc of ncst-
ing was found thcre until 1950 (Kcith L.
Dixon, "Somc Ecological Rclations of
Chickadcrs and Tilnicc in Ccntrd Cali-
fomia." CondorY.56, 5-6154, pp. 113-
124). Crtations srncc havc documented
thc expansion to Moraga, Mt. Diablo, and
Livcrmore. Thc cxpansron sccms to be
complete with the birds in thc more arid
castern rcgrons, such as Mt. Diablo,
appcanng to havc a rathcr tcnuous hold,
often withdrawing rn dricr years.

It is clcar that the sourcc ofthe East
Bay's chickadecs rs fiom thc south bc-
cause they arc of the race barlowi, thc
"Santa Cruz Chcstnurbacked Chicka-
dce," rather than thc "Marin Chcstnut-
backed Chickadec" whosc racc is labeled
neqleclus. Cohen (see Dixon abovc)
stated in an 1895 repon that they brccd
"in the most unscttled portions of 6c
county (Alameda)." So wcre ctuckadces
occupying fte southcastcm poruons of
Alameda County around Sunol for at

lcxt half a century bcforc sprcading into
the rest of the East Bay? Dixon discounls

by Steve Glover

thrs thcory. Hc felt that ''vcgctational

drscontinujtres" in thc Santa Clara Va.lley

presentcd a barrier to eatward dispersal
and that rf birds had been prcscnt rn
Sunol for at least 50 ycars, as contended,
they would havc expanded much earlier.
Hc felt that this barricr was bridgcd by
the planting of orchards and shade trees.

The explanatron seems plausible, but we

have already noted scvcral cxamples of
spccics whosc expansion came long after
the crcation of the conditions that appcar
to have allowcd their spread.

Brown Creeper
Brown Crccper was fint noted in the East
Bay in 1890 by WO. Emcrson ("Notcs
Fiom Hayward, Cal ifomia," Condor Y. 2,

3/190O, p. 34). Fint notcd ncsting at U.C.
Berkeley (Greck Thetcr) in l9l t and
thought not to havc ncsrcd there until thc
habitat was altcred by man (Iracy Storcs,
"Rangc Extensions by thc Wcstcm Robin
in California," Condor, Y.28, 11n6,26+
267)- Agatn it appears that cxotic
plantings allowed this species to gain a

fmthold in the East Bay; and they havc
since sprcad throughout the forests of the
East Bay, cvcn sparingly into thc arid re-
gions.

Winter Wren
Winter Wrcns wcrc known to Grinnell
and Wythe (1929) and Grinncll and
Miller (1944) as wintcr vrsitors to the
East Bay. Thcrc werc fcw cnations to in-
dicate even probable ncsung until thc latc
I980s, and thc Frrst documented nesung
camc in 1992 at Redrrood Regional Pa*.
They are sull rather Iimned in distribu-
tion herc and always will be, but thcy arc
vcry consprcuous during the brecding
se€son and are not likely to have bccn
ovcrlooked by carly observcrs.

Amerlcan Robin
Grinnell and Wythe (1929) list Amencan
Robins as nesting only as far south as

Marin and Cazadcro until l9l7 when a

nest was found at thc Clarcmont Country
Club (as,"11u 5. Otlcn, "Addrtional Notes

of Birds of a Bcrkeley Hrllside," Condor
V.45,7-Bl43,pp. 149- I57). They ap
pcared at U.C. Berkelcy as nesters in
I920. Again, landscape altcrations was

crcdited (blamed?) for fris colonizauon
(fracy I. Storcr, "Rarge Extensions by
the Westcm Robin in California" Caz-
dor Y.28, ll f26, pp. 264267). They Ne
now widespread brc€dcrs throughout thc

majority of thc East Bay.

Northern Mocklngbird
It comes as a surprise to many to discover
that Nonhem Mockingbrds, such a com-
mon sight in our yards, arc but johnny-
comcJatclys to thc East Bay. A bricf
history of thc Nonhem Mochngbird in
thc East Bay is as follows: Thcy bcgan
ncsting in Walnut Crc€k, Contra Costa, in
1929 - By 1934 thcre werc at lcast I 6
birds in thc arca. The lrst brccding at

Hayward came in l93l although
winterers had bccn notcd there since
1899.

By I935, thcrc wcrc also pairs present at
Nilcs, Alamcda County (John A. Arnold,
"Thc Changing Disribution of the Nonh-
cm Mockingbird in Cdifomit," Condor
Y.37,7135,pp. 193- 199). Othcr citations
documcnt nesting at Richmond by l93l
ard in E€st Oakland in 1940. Amold fclt
that arboreal plantings on a largc scale in
thc Central Vallcy had furnished food and
ncst sitcs. The planting of ornamental
shrubs in placcs likc Walnut Creek
helpcd them sprcad into thc Bay Rcgion.
Amold fclt that whcn suitablc agricul-
tural conditions werc combrncd with dry
wcathcr, such as from l92t-1930, thc
rcsult was thc sprcad of mockingbirds.
The sprcad camc from the south cnd of
thc Central Valley nonh, ncsting north to
Marysville by 1E90, rhe exact opposite of
othcr passerincs wc havc looked at who
have movcd from cooler, moistcr situa-
tions to drier ones. It appears that rhc
East Bay isjust and enough that they can
bc successful with the abundant food and
ncst sitcs.

To be contlnued next month

o
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April 1, Thurs., 7 p.m.--{eneral Mceting, Lindsay Museum, l93l
First Ave.,Walnut Creek (map to the nght). Doors open at 6:30 p.m

April E, Thun., 7 p.m.-Board Mceting, Wild Birds Unltd., 692
Contra Costa Blvd,, PH. All membcrs are welcomc to attend.

April 16, FrL, 9 e.m.-gzail maihng, Wild Birds Unltd., 692 Contra
Costa Blvd., PH. (Voluntcers preparc the przcil issue for mailing.)

Gcncral mectings aJe hcld thc first Thursday of cvery month cxcept July
and August whcn thcrc arc no mcclngs. Thc mccting schcdulc for the
rcmalndcr of 1998-l999 rs as follows: May6andJunc3.

The Quzil is published I I months of the year Audubon membershrp incLudes subscriptions to the Quail and Audubon magazinc. Send
a check rude out to NAS ($20fiear new memberf$i5 numbership renewal), to Mike Wiuns, Menberchip Chainnan, at ll72 larch
Avenue, Morag4 CA 94556. Subsciption to the Quzil is ovailable scparate from membership at $I0Seor The check shouA be made out
to M DAS ond noiled ro the MDAS Treosure\ Pom Keiset 5O5 WiA Fbwer Place, Alama, CA 94507. First class nailing of the Quail to
nember or nonmember $ an additional $3.50r!ear payable a MDAS & sen, to the Treasurer
SEND ADDRESS CHANGES TO GIFFORD YOUNG, 1451 ,laaet Coun, Beniciq CA94510-2632.

Please scnd exchange bulletins for MDAS to the editor
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES
By Carol Frischmann

Panamanian Ecotourism

Ttvo projccs by Panamanian consewa-
tionists show how attentiotr to ecology
providcs both tourist dollars and an cdu-

cational cxpcriencc for visitors.

Canopy Towcr Lodgc (http://www.
canopytower.com), thc brainchild of Raul
Arias dc Para, bcgan as a U.S. radar

towcr. Convincing thc Panamanian gov-
ernmcnt to grant a long lcasc, Raul con-
vqtcd thc towcr, surrounded by a
protrrtcd ninforcst, to a small ccolodgc.
RcdJcggcd Honcycrecpcrs, Bluc Dacnis,
and King Vulturcs can bc sccn from thc
canopyJcvcl vicwing are-

Hotcl & Cabanas l.os Quetzales (hnp://
www.I-osQuetzalcs.com), a projcct of
Carlos Alfaro, providcs a complcte cloud
forcst cxpcriencc. Thc cattlc were re-
movcd from the propcrty, which had bccn

clerr-cut and uscd as pasturc. Aftcr 30
ycars, serond growth forest has emcrgcd,

and thc \r'atcr supply has returncd. Gucsts

of thc small facility are invitcd to walk thc
forcst roads and paths in the company of
skillcd guides.

I was lucky to bc part of a group of 12

visiting thesc placcs on a trip organized

by Goldcn Gate Audubon and Socicdad

Audubon dc Panama. We also had the op
portunity to see how monoculture affccts

wildlifc divcBlty, mect wondcrful Pana-

manians, and learn about the challcnges
Continued on page 7

For tbe May 6th MDAS gcneral mceting,
Bill Klaproth will givc us a slidc prescnta-

tion of his 1998 trip to thc Calapagos
Islands. Bill saw and photogrephed many
Darrvin's finchcs, tortoises, boobics, gulls,
Lava Hcrons, and marinc and land igua-
nas.

Thc Galapagos Islands with thct
extrcmcly scnsitivc erosystcm arc a
prcmicr cco-tourism destination with up to
3000 visiton a month. Bill will give us

some insight into livcs of thc animals that
inhabit this uniquc area as wcll as a bit of
thc history of the islands.

Thc Galapagos arc an archipclago of 13

largc islands and 6 smallcr oncs and to-
gcthcr form r province of Ecuador. Thc
islands are homc to meny uniquc animals,
most of which arc fcarlcss duc to thc lack
of natural prcdators. One of the bcst

known is thc giant tonoisc. Other rcptilcs
include merine iguanas, land iguanas, Iava

lizards, and snakes. Thcrc 13 spccies of
small, brownish finchcs that arc know
collectivcly as Darwin's finchcs. Othcr
birds of thc Galapagos includc a tool-
usirg woodpcckcr and mangrove finches.
Among thc cndcmic sca bids arc a fligbt-
lcss cormorant, two species of gull, and

thc oDIy pcnguin spccics which livcs in
thc Northem hcmisphcre.

Bill Klaproth is a wildlife and nefirrc pho-
togrrphcr who is wetl known to MDAS
membcrs for his wondcrful slidc tours of
Africa- Bill has visitrd five continents,
capnring their wild bcauty and wild cree-

turcs on film. Hc foltowed thc Gdepegos
tip with an extcnsion to Pcru, a combina-
tion which wes so popular Bitl will bc
rctrnning again with e group of 14 pcoplc
in ycer 2000.

Join us for this grcat photognphic jour-
ney ou thc last formal MDAS mceting
beforc the suurmcr brcak (the Junc mert-
ing is thc potluck) .

Upcoming Events:

MDAS To Tour the Galapogos lslands
with Bill Klaproth

o

MDAS Meotng lnlormatlon
Thc ncxt MDAS gcncnl mcctirg vill bc
Thurs., Mey 6, iu lhc upstrin Exhibit
HelI of thc Lindsey Wdlifc Muscum:

6:30 p.m.-Ilmrs opcn
7-Birdirg lrlormetion
7:31)-Busintss mccting
t-Rcfrcshmcnts
t:30-Pmgnm

For dircctions to thc Lindsey, scc p. t.

\tVhy We Want Bats
ln Our Belfry
During the Btding Information ponion of
thc program, Brian Murphy will givc us

the facts on bals and bat houscs. This
informative session will providc you with
information about this inscct-eating
noctumal mammal which plays such an

important rolc in maintaining nature's
balancc.

o
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National Audubon Society has released its
Action Agcnda for the l06th Congress.
NAS has idcntified I I kcy actions that it
wants Mcmbcrs of Congress to takc on

envrronmcnt issucs. The agenda repre-
sents thc corncrstonc ofAudubon's
advocacy program for this Congrcss. NAS
asks its membcrs to join it in supporting
thcse important bid, wildlifc, and habiht
issucs:
. Agricultural policy.
. Endangcrcd specics.
. Evergladcs rcstoration.
. Forcst habitrl
. Living occens.
. Plattc Rivcr restoration.
. Uppcr Mississippi Rivcr rcstontion.
. Wctlands.
. Wildlifc rctugos.

NAS urgcs Congrcss to support Presidcnt
Clinton's proposal for Bct&r Amcrlce
Bonds. Thc bonds would lcvcngc
$7G) million in fcdcrd tax crcdits to
providc $9.5 bi[ion to pwchasc opcn
spacc in the next fivc years and protcct
watcr quality. Thc Bcttcr Amcrica Bonds
give communities like ours a criticd tool:
thc financid ability to compctc on a lcvcl
play ficld with devcloprs to buy open
spacc and wildlifc habital

Support the Natlonal Wldllfe
Refuge System
Both Congrcss and thc public oftcn ovcr-
Iook the National Wildlife Rcfuge System.
With over 550 reftiges across thc U.S., the
Rcfugc System is largcr than the National
Park Systcm.

Refuges offcr oustanding opportumtics for
bird watching, wildlifc vicwing, outdmr
cducation, and huntiog and fishing. Many
of these rcfuges arc within casy reach of
large urban areas. But not cnough money
has becn providcd for basic operation and
maintenance of the Rcfuge Systcm. The
backlog has grown to hundrcds of millions
ofdollars.

Our closest National Wildlifc Rcfugc is no
further away than the Antioch Dunes. This
uniquc spot along the Dclta has bcen sct

Support tor Famlly Plannlng
NAS takes a strong position on thc need to
promotc family planning and population
assistancc. NAS bclievcs that human
population gro*'th is one of thc most
urgcnt tfucats to the living crearurcs of this
planet, imperiling birds, other wildlife,
and their habitats. U.S. intcrnuional
planning and population assistancc
progmms arc somc of &e most cost-
cffectivc and positivc initiativcs to address

population growth and cnvironmcntal
health.

placcs to stop on their long migrations and

fewer places to spend thc winter

Anothcr NAS action item is to pass thc
Ncotropicd Migrztory Bird Hebitat
Enhrnccmcnt Act This lcgislation is a
sound investrncnt for bird conscrvation. It
leveragcs federal tax dollars by building
partnerships with thc business community,
non-govcmmental organizations, and for-
eign govcrnmcns to managc and prcserve
bird habitat in countrics like Cosu Rica"

Soltrc! marcrid: ,udzron Action Agenda for
th. IMrh Congess.To obtrin morc lDfomu-
tioD or to subscribc to the Audubon Advrsory,
contect NAS st (202) 861-ZUZ ot
pol.icy@auduboo.org or visit thc rvcbsite at
hup//www.udubon.org/cempai gn /.

Connections: NAS Sets lts Congressional Agenda
by Gloria Cannon

aslde to protect two cndangcred plants and

a bunerlly that live no other placc. At
prcsent, therc is no public acccss to thc
Antioch Duncs primarily bccausc of thc
lack of funds.

o

o

In cach of thc past four years, funding for
thcsc programs has bcen undcr anack by
opponents in the Housc of Rcpresenta-
tivcs, who hayc attachcd anti-famity
planning riders to lcgislation, cspccially
unrclated rntcrnational appropriations
bills. Thc ridcrs, containing onerous
rcsrictions on population programs, scrvc
only to undcrminc thc efrcctivcness of
family planning programs around thc
world.

Effective family planning programs arc a
crucial investrncnt for thc futurc of the
envifonmcnt. Just as an cxample ofwhy
such programs are necded, consider Costa
Rica. Accordrng to a recent articlc in the
Tico Timcs, 4A prcent of Costa Rica's
population is undcr thc age of 15. Many
hundreds of ctlldren livc in poverty. The
cducational systcm, which has distin-
guishcd Costa fuca from is Ccntral
Amcrican neighbon, is overwhelmcd.
Therc arc not cnough teachers, books,
classrooms, cafeterias, maifltenancc work-
crs, or funds to serve such growing num-
bers of children,

As Costa Rica snuggles to maintaln its
economic devclopment for its young
population, it is Iosing wildlife habitat as

are other Caribbcan and Latin American
countrics. Migratory brrds havc fewer
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CBRP Reports 11,000 Fledglings in'98
Thc California Bluebird Recovery Program rcported recently that totals of cavity-
ncsters fledged in California increased in 1998 desprte the problems caused by El Nino

In 1997 the CBRP reponed a total of 8,393 birds flcdged from thcir monrtorcd
nestboxes. For 1998, tlte group total rs I1,326 from the 4,142 nestboxes. As shown rn

Tablc I below, ovcr 5,000 Western Bluebrrds were fledged rn California. Tree Swal-
lows flcdglings increascd nearly fourfold-up from 554 rn 1997 to 2,008 ln 1998

Orangc County alone produccd 2,384 fledgLngs of all species. In Yuba and Sutter
Counties, ncstboxcs produccd 1,609 fledgLngs, including 1,279 Wood Ducks.

Founded rn 1994, the Calfornra Bluebrrd Rccovcry Program is for thc encouragement

and conservation of cavity-ncsting birds, especially bluebirds, anywherc in thc West
The nonprofit CBRP is supported by Audubon-Calfomia and rs affiliated with the
North Amcrican Bluebird Socicty. CBRP memben have placed and monitor ovcr 4.000
nestboxes.

Ncw mcmbers are welcomed, and the organizetion necds your help both finanically and

wilh donations of timc and effon. Mcmbership, which includes a quartcrly ncwslettcr,
is available for a donation of $5 or morc, madc payable to "MDAs-Blucbirds" and
mailcd to CBRP,202l ftarmigan Dr. #1, Walnur Crcek, CA 94595.

Teblc l. l99E Cevity Ncstcrs Flcdgcd from CBRP Ncstboxcs
Numbcr of

Spccics Flcdelitrgs
Wcstcm Bluebird 5227

Mountein Blucbird 160

Acorn Woodpeckcr 2

DownyWoodpcckct 4
Ash-thrcatcd Flycatchcr 562
Trcc Swallow 2008
Violct-grccn Swallow 324
Housc wrcn 445
Bcwick's Wrcn 55

OakTitnousc 627
Mountain Chickedcc t3
Chcstnut-backcd Chickadec 6
whitc-brcastcd Nuthetch 126
CommonBamOwl 6
Amcrican KcstrEl N
Wood Duck l59l
Totel llS2lt

News from Wild Birds
Unlimited

692 Contra Costa Blvd,
Pleasant Hlll, CA

79&0303

May Activltles at WBU:
. Saturday, May 1,9:30 a.m. Birdng

Optics Workshop.
Trying to select the right optics for local
brrdwatchrng or that ncxt birding trip?
Join us at for a 45-minutc workhop on
"How to Buy Blrdlng Optics." Therc will
be many brands of binoculars and scoPes

on display. Check out the Bausch &
Lomb's Ehtc binoculars (incredibly sharp

and closc focus to 6 fect) and thc 6Gmm
KOWA scopc. Call for rcscrvations as

scating is limited.

Saturday, May t 2.00 p.m.
Lee Dcmpscy will lead a workshop on
plantings to eth'act birds and butterflics.
Gardcn layouts and typcs of plans will bc

covercd. Varictics of plants will be

availablc, including milkwcrd, which is
ncccssary to thc surYivd of Monarch
bunerflics. Monarch catcrpillars will dso
bc available for purchasc.

Blrdfeedlng Tlps:
It's timc to put out your Oriolc fccdcrs. Both
Hmdcd end Bullock's Oriolcs-thc most
spccuculer birds thet wc can rttrcl to our
backyards during thc sutrlfllcr-lrc Dow
arriving. Thcy arc ncctrr-fcrding btds but
arc too largc to fccd from most hrmrming-
bird fccdcrs. Thcy will rcadily comc to an

oriolc fccdcr. Plcasc rcport dl oriolc sight-
ings to WBU. Wc kerp reck end map dl
sightings.

Black-hcadcd Grosbceks arc back end will
stay until August or Scptcmbcr. Thcsc su[-
flowcr-sccd lovcrs ncst in our backyards and
sccm to rcb.rm cech yc€I to rcclaim thc samc
tcrritory.

Joln OurTeaml
It's not only fun at Wild Birds Unlimitod,
it's also vcry rcwrrding hclping pcoplc dis-
covcr thc "world of birds". Wc ere enricipar-
ing a fcw perr-time steff opcnings in thc ncar
fuiurc. If you arc looking for an cntcnrining
end rcwarding cxpcricncc, plcasc givc us a
cdl.

\

o
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Uppcr Sen Lcendm Rcsarvolr, Wcd.,
Merch l(Hvercrst dey, muddy rails,
but cight bfudcrs s8w 6l spccics. High-
lights includld C.lifomia Tlnrshcr,
Goldcn-crowncd Kinglct" . hybrid
Flickcr with mrny ycllow-shaftcd mark-
ings end a gmd lmk el Mntcr Wren.

-Eliaheth Dbkay

fs'nolca lsy $t G Psrlq Sct Merlh
13-13 mcrnbcrs and gucsts spcnt a
bceutiful dey at Tomalcs Bay Sbrc
Park. Thc bird of thc dey wrs rn cn-
chenting malc Allcn's Hummingbird
which glistcned in thc sun whilc it wcnt
from plecc to plecc. Forty-ninc spccics
werc sccn, including Conmon [.oon,
Rcd-throated Lmn, a largc nft of
hundrcds of Grerrcr Sceup, Osprcy,
Spoucd Smdpipcr, r hybrid Northcrn
Flickcr, Wintcr \{rcn, many singing
Hutton's \rrros, Orangc-crowned War-
blcr, and singing Purplc Finch. The
Sponcd Owls at thc grccn gatc havc
movcd on and arc now in an inacccs
siblc canyon rt thc puk.-Maury Stern

Bodcge Brn Thurs., Merch lt-Only
thc lcedcr showcd up. Cold and windy.
Good vicws of Brant.-Elizabeth
Dickey

Ilucllcbcrry Prcscrvc, Wcd-, Merch
Z-Six birden hikcd thc naturc rail
and got back to thc cars bcforc the rain
surtcd. Rufous Hummingbtds were

thc highlight. A Bushtil ncst was locatcd
Morc spccics wcrc hcard than sccn,

-Elizobeth 
Dickcy

Blrck Dbmond Mhcr Rcgiond Prr\
Andoch, Srt Mrrch fi-Ten
birdwatchcrs saw zlGr spccics on this beu-
tiful day at Black Dirmond Minc Rcgional
Prrk in Antioch. Highlights wcre two
Grcat Homcd Owls, a bcrutiful malc
Phainopcpl4 BIuc Gny Gnrtcatcher, and

Rock Wrcn. Shmting Stars, Indian War-
rior, and other crrly wildflowcrs wcre
blmming cvcrywhc rc.-Pa, Macfuchem

Gerln Rcgiond Perl Set, Apr fFivc
mcmbcrs and a guest cnjoycd a cold,
windy morning at Garin Park. Evcntuelly
thc sun camc out, and thcrc wcrc meny
birds. Four kinds of swdlows swmpcd
low to let us lmk at thcir backs; thcrc wcrc
migreting Rufous Hummingbirds eod thcre
werc Bullock's Orioles. Thcrc wcrc court-
ing Coopcr's Hawks and courEng kitcs.
Thcrc was an Osprcy and a Goldcn Eaglc,
and it added up to 49 spccics. Oh ycs,
when wc got brck to thc carpool spot, it
was snowing in Danvillcl-Fred Safier

Lellc Lrgunitss, Wcd., Apr T-Anothcr
cold, windy, gloomy day. TWo birdcn
spcnt the morning aDd hcard or saw a total
of 2l specics. A Piliatcd Woodpcckcr flcw
back and forth across thc lake, but did not
give us a good vicw.-Elizabeth Dickcy

Classes and Events
Dow Envtronmental Fatre O
Dow Chemical is holdings its rnnual
Environmcnral Feirc on Saturdey, May 8,
at thc Dow wctlands ncxt to thc
Piusburg-turtioch Highway from 9;30
&m. to 2 p.m. MDAS will bc thcrc, so
comc join thc fun! Exhibits, cvcnts. and
naturc w8lks.

Field Trip Reports

Slerra Summer Classes
San Francisco Stalc Univcrsity is offcring
a varicty of 5-&y natural history classcs

at its scenic Sicm Nevada Ficld Campus
locatcd ncxt to lhc Nonh Yuba Rivcr just
cast of Sicrm City. Classcs offcrcd in
Junc-August includc Birds of thc Sicrra
Ncvade, Bird Idcntification by Sound,
Buncrflics of the Sicrra Nevada, Bird
watching in thc Sicrra Ncvada, and

Mcdicind and Edible Plants. Tirition is
gcnerally $175 pcr class. Mcals arc $15/
day, and usc of largc platform tcnts with
bcds and washroom is $ I 2 per night.
Cdl Jim Stccle at (415) 338-1571 or visrt
thcir websitc d <http://ficcity.sfsu.cdd
snfc>.

Raptor Observers Needed
Thc Gotden Gatc Raptor Obscwatory rc

rccruiting volunte!$ to monitor end track
raptor flights over thc Marin Headlands.
Tcns of thousands of hawks, falcons, and
cagles passes over thc Hcadlands cech
fall. Voluntecn must be a! least lE yea$
of agc and ablc to commit to onc rcgular
day cvcry two wccks from August
through Dccember plus ancnd trainrng in
July. Call the GGRO at (415) 331-0730
for morc rnformation.

Bair lsland Wildlile Surueys
Accompany San Frdncisco Bay Bird
Observatory brologlsts to Bair lsland to
survcy wrldlife and birds, including
hcrons, cgets, and tems on their ncstrng
grounds. Lrmited to only four partici-
pans cach trip. Datcs: May t4,June ll,
July 14, August I l, and Septembcr 9.

Cost rs $50 for nonmembcrs. Call (408)
946-6548.

o

Congressman George Mlller's
Second Annual Environmenta! Update

Srturday, May 1, 10 am.-2 p,m.
Come explore scenlc Rush Ranch ln the Suisun Marsh and discuss

Congress's envlronmEntal agenda whh George Miller
Bdng your lunch, waler, and binoculars. Soft drinks provlded,

HSVP: Kattry Hoffman ln Congr€ssman Mlller's Office, 92s602-1880

Dlrcctlons; l-80 east to Hlghway 12 ln Fairfleld. West to Sulsun CIty to
Grizzly lsland Road and Sunsel. Tum right and go 2.5 mlles to Rush Ranch.

SponsorBd by Mt Dlablo and Napa-Solano Audubon, Bay Area Ridge Trail Council,

Slena Club, and East Bay Area TrEils Councll

o
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May Field Trips
Elizabeth Dicl<ey, Field Tip Chair

FicA nips are open ro MDAS nembers and, rnnmemberc ali*c. You do not hste to bc a bitding apcn; onty one who enjoys nature.

Bring binoculars, field guides, atd luacL Wcathcr or thc availabiliry of lcaderc nay require chaages. Tips go in light rain or
drizL. U in doubt, call hader up a I/2|our beforc depanurc. Carpool time b the deparure timc. Carpool etpcnsc: 20 cents per
mile shared among drivcr atd riderc; tolls and entry lees are shared equally by drivcr and riden.

5

o

o

Srturdey, Mey I, Mhcs Rmd- Bccause
of limitcd parking along Mines Road,
cerpooling is csscntid. This is an dl{ay
rip and usually hot! Bring lunch and
liquids. Cerpools lcave et 8 rm. from
kGonda Way in Danvillc. From I-680
southbound, cxit on El Pintedo, tum right,
end right agdn onto LaGonda From I-680
northboun4 cxit at El Ccrro Blvd.,
Danvillc, tum lcft, thcn right on Lacon&,
and drivc about 1/4 m north to El Pintado.
Wild Ttrkcy, Greetcr RordruDncr, Costa's
Huffningbird, Lrwis's Woodpcckcr, and
l:wrcncc's Goldfinch all possible. Call thc
lcedcr for nccting timc. Leader: Hugh
Hzrvey,93247l5 Carcgory I

Wcdr.<d.y, May 5, Rcdvood Regiond
PrrL. From intcnection of Moraga Way
and Morega Rd., go wcst on C€nyon Rd.,
turn Icft on Pinchursl. and continuc to park
cntrancc. Park at hst prrking arca.
Wooded caryon. Spring migrans.
L,cadcr: Elizabcth Dickcy, 25zl-0486
Carcgory 2

Seturdey, Mry E, Mllchcll Crnyon-
Birds, butterflics, and flowcrs. Wc will
join Sharcn Fcrnandez'April on the Moun-
tain t'ip. Meet at 9:00 a.m. in Milchctl
Canyon parking lot. Thcre is a $5.00 park-
ing fcc. From I-6E0 in Walnut Creck, tatc
Ygnacio Vallcy Rd. to Clayton Rd. Tum
right on Clayton and right on Mitchell
Canyon Rd. to the cnd. Carry Iunch and
hquids. Birden will conunuc aftcr lunch.
Call Elizabcth Dickcy, 254-M86, for infor-
matlon. Catcgory 3

Thursday, May 13, ML Dieblo Stetc
Parlc Carpool leaves at t:00 a.m. from
LaGonda Way in Danvillc. From I-680
southbound, cxit on El Pintado, tum right,

end right again onto t-sGonda" From I-
680 nonhboun4 cxit et El Ccrro Blvd.,
Denvillc, turn lcft, thcn right on
LaGonda, and drivc about l/4 m north to
El Pintado. Mcrt E:30 a-m in first park-
ing lot on lcft aftcr cntcring South Gatc.
Usually hot! $5.00 cnrancc fec. Sagc,
Rufous-crowncd, end maybc Black-
chinncd Sprrrows. Lcadcr: Iimm Edgar,
65t-2330 Carfgory 2

1ry.4acsaon Mey 19, Nepe Riven
Carpool lcavcs at 7:30 am. fom south-
west corner of Sun Vallcy parking lot. A
car birding rip with no mecting placc
due to limitcd parking on somc roads.
Lcarlcr: Elizabeth D ckcy, 2540/,86
C*rgory 2

Sehrdey, Mey 22, Eest Contre C6ta.
Carpool lcaves at 6:30 a-m. from south-
wcst. corncr of Sun Vallcy parking lot. Or
mc€t at 7:00 am. on Cypress Rd. just
beyond the Shortstop Markct. Go north
on I-680, cest on SR 4 tbrough Oaklcy,
lcft onto Cypress Rd. Usually hot! Bluc
Grosbcak, Btnrowing Owl, Black-
chinned Hummingbird, and Yellow-
brcasrcd Chat all possiblc. Lcadcr: Stcvc
Glover, 8661409 Category 2

Tbursday, Mey 27, ADtrrdcl Strtc
Prrlc Carpool leeves at 7:00 a.m. from
southwest comcr of Sun Vallcy parking
lot. Or melt 8:30 a.m. at parking lot of
Annadel Park. Go north on I-680, west
on I-780 to Vallcjo. North on Statc Roure
29 to State Routc l2ll12. Go lcft to SR
12, nrrn right and drivc about l7 milcs.
Turn lcft onto Los Alamos Rd., right on
Melitc Rd., then lcft on Montgomery Rd.
for 0.6 mi. Turn lcft on Channcl Dr., 2
mi. to road cnd. Pilcatcd Woodprckcr

possiblc. Lcaden Elizabcth Dickcy, 5zl-
0486 Catcgory 2

Plcesc notci The Memorid Dey vccl-
cad fip to thc Kcrn Rivcr hcscrvc is
csnccllcd.

Mono Lake Trlp, July 10-11
Plan now for thc MDAS Mono Lake Tlip
on Saorday and Sunday, July l0 and 1l
(and possibly thc morning ofJuly l2).
Stcvc Glovcr will lc:d this wcckcnd
MDAS ficld trip.

On Saturday, we will bird various arcas
in thc yicinity of Mono lake looking for
Great Basin spccidtics such as Common
Nighthawk, Lcwis's Woodpcckcr, Clark's
Nutcracker, Mountain Blucbird, Sege

Thrashcr. and Ycllow-headed Blackbird.

On Sunday wc will bird eround Big Pinc.
Wc will bird Bakcr Crcck for nesting
Yellow-billed Cuckms beforc heading up
Wcstgard Prss in search of Chuter,
Broad-tailed Hummingbird, Pinyon Jay,
Junipcr Titmousc, Plumbcous Vueo, and
Brcwer's Sparrow.

Make hotcl rcscrvations as soon as pos-
siblc as summcrs are busy so closc to
Yosemitc. Thcrc arc a fcw hotcls in I-ec
Vining, ard this is whcrc wc will be
mccting Saturday moming. For Saturday
night, Big Pinc would bc ideal, but
Brshop will suffice.
In Lce Mning:
. Bcst Westcrn Lakc Vicw Lodge, 76G.

&7-6543.
. Murphey's Motel760-@7 -6316.
In Big hne:
. Big Pine Motcl, 760-938-2282.
. Brisdecone Motcl, 7@938-2067.
. Starlight Motel, 760-938-2254.

Plcasc let Stevc (866-1409) know rfyou
plan to go bccause thc size of thc group is
limited.

o Dfficulty ol lleld Hp:
Category 1: Eacy, llttle or no walklng, smooth palhs.
Category 2r Modorate, 1 mlle or mora, poeslbly rough tcraln
Calcgory 3: Dlfrlcult, exten8lvG walHng on rough tenaln.
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Observations
by Steve Glover

Birdhouse Online
A ncw wcbsite for thc birdhousc enthusi-

ast is located at the Comcll Laboratory o

Omithology wcbsitc.

This new wcbsitc gives birdhousc land-
lords thc opponunity to sharc observa-

tions about their birdhouses onlinc during
the brecding scason, March to August.

The wcbsitc providcs:
. Thc basrcs of birdhouscs.
. Birds that might movc in.
. How to share observations over thc

web.

You can also vicw nesting acuvrties of
cavrty-nesting birds as they occur on thc
Nest-box Cam (a fcathercd Ttuman
Show). Thc wcbsite addrcss is <hnp://
btds.comell.edu> and click on Bird-
housc Onllnc. Birdhouse onlinc is ajoint
projcct of CLO and thc North Amcrican
Bluebird Society.

Natlonal Wetlands Monthl
May is National Wctlands Month.
Cclcbratc carly by hetping MDAS clean
up thc Julia Cox Frccmrn Marsh on
Saturday, April 24, from 10 a.m. to noon.
Comc to Wilbw and Crvallo Road in
Antich. Wcar mud boos, old clothes,
and a hat. MDAS voluntcqs wrU providc
glovcs, instructions, and soft drinls and
snacks.

lntennatlonal Mlgratory Blrd
Day ls Saturday, May 8

*>>

o
Slim pickin's this month but ncxt month
should pick up considerably. Amcricen
Bitlcrns arc scarcc at Prpcr Slough, Be-
thel Island, so one flushed thcre on 3/25
was nicc (SG). TWo more wcre at Iron
House Saniury District, Oakley, on 4/l
(SG). The tiny Grcrt BIuc Hcmn rook-
cry at Marsh Creek Rescrvoir near
Brentwood had tkee blrds on ncsts and
a bird standing beside a fourth on 3/13
(SG). At least two Cattlc Egrcts re-
malncd at Iron Housc Sarutary District
to lvl (SG).

The malc T[ftcd l]ucL rcmaincd at
Emeryvillc to et lcast 3/14 (JL,SR).

A pair of urban-dwelling Copcr's
EerLs werc watched building a nest on
4ll and 4n atl-3kc Cascadc, Orinda
(RB). Coopcr's Hawks were noled in trc-
mcndously surprising numbcn in resi-
dcntial ncighborhoods during thc
Alameda, Sante Clara and San Mateo
Brccding Bird Atlases.

Four Bleck Oyrtcrcetchcrs flcw over
Emcryville on 3/1zl--a nicc numbcr this
fer south into the bay (JL,SR). A wintcr-
ing Lcsscr Yellorlcgs wrs ncar Pipcr
Slough, Bcthcl Island, on 3/25 (SG).

A Blacl Sllmmcr wrs rcportcd from thc
Richmond Marina (but secn without bin-
oculars) on 3/15 (RM). This is G7 wccks
carlicr than a spring migrant would bc
cxElctcd to appcar so the bcst gucss is
thaithis is a mcmbcr of thc group thet
has wintcrcd thc past fcw yclrs at
Chrrlcston Slougb, Sante Clara County.
It is dso possiblc that a fcw hevc win-
tcrcd unnotccd in thc north bay.

A fcmale AIIcnts Hnmrnlngblrd was

found on a ncst in residcntial San Ramon
on 3/26 (DlV). Thc status of this sPecics

in central county as e brccdcr is vcry
poorly undcntood; hopcfully thc atlas

will hclp clear it up.

Com.mon Rrvcns arc continuing to ox-
pand at brcakncck pacc in thc Bey Arca
A pair carrying ncst matcrial in Antioch

on 3/31 was from a ncw locatron (JB).

We can only wait and se€ what offect
thcir spread has on other ncsung spccics

A single Wcstrrn Blucbird was at Hay-
werd Rcgronal Shorcl.ine on 3/12 @R).
This is the first Hayward Regional Shore-
linc rccord for this spccics that rs com-
plctcly accrdental dong thc bayshorc.

Singlc Pheinopcples, always local in thc
county, wcrc at Morgan Tcrritory
Rcgional Prcscrve on 3f (Jo&MR) and
Black Diamond Mines on 3127 (SG and
goup).

Obscrvcs: Rcgindd Berrett Jcannc
Bonner, Stcvc Glovcr, John Luthcr,
Richard Mix, Bob Rich.mond, John and

Marlenc Robinson, Stcvc Rovell.

o

Plcesc scnd obaenretions to Steyc

Glovcr, 6526 Conestoge Lane Dublil
9456E, or call (925) 82&793. Plcasc

includc your tclephont number with
your observation"

NorthBm Calllomia Blrd Box;
14151681-74?2

IE

O
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Changes in the Status of Birds of the East Bay: Part Six
by Steve Glover

bcgan at the Colorado fuver in about
1900, reaching the Bay Rcgion by 1922!
Thc first record is bclicved to bc thc dis-
covcry of tcn cggs in ncsts in Irvington
(Frcmont) in 1922. The fact that thcy ap
parcntly spread both north and south
from Irvington ovcr thc next tcn years

indicatcs that this origind population
may hevc bccn a disjutrct onc. Thcy wcrc
not notrd at Berkclcy until 1934.

In this issue, the Quail concludes the six-
pan seies of articles by Steve G bver on
chatges it the breeding areas oJ birds of
the East Bay. Thc articles focus on
chongcs in breeding species that ha'te
colonked the fust Bay in rccent times.

European Starllng
Thc first European Surling did not rcach
California (at Thlc L:kc) until 1942. Thc
first E.ast Bey rEcord was from Pt. Isabcl,
Richmon4 in 1950. I don't havc a datc of
thc first ncsting, but it was probably latc
in thc 1950s. Sincc thcn, thcy heve
sprsd throughout thc cntirc East Bay and
bccomc our most common spccics by a
widc margin.

Westem Tanager
Grinncll and Vr'ythc (1929) kncw of
Wcstcrn Tanagcr brc€ding only from
Sonoma County Thc first ncst rerord I
found is a probable rccord from 1924 and
a confirmation from 1930 ncer Moraga. It
is possiblc that this spccics went ovcr-
Iookcd, but it sc€ms unlikely,

Dark+yed Junco
Ktrown to Bclding rs 8 wintq visitor. the
first knoun nest record of thc Derk-eyed
Junco for thc East Bay wrsn't until l9l7
when pardy-fcathcrtd young wcre found
ct thc Claremont Counry Club (A.A.
Allcn, "\ cstem Robin and Sicrra Junco
Nesting in Alameda County, Califomia"
Condot Y. 19,1lll7, p. 185). A pair had
bcen sccn on cempus as c.arly as 1912,
without any signs of brceding by J.

Grinncll who speculatcd that "sooncr or
later, as planted groves bccomc dcnser
and taller, a colony will establish itsclf, as

at Stanford" ("Second List of BLds of the
Bcrkclcy Campus," Condot Y. 16,lll4).
Thcy did and heve sincc sprcad through-
out thc woodlands of thc F.(t Bay.

Brown-headed Cowblrd
Thc story of thc s?read of Brown-hcadcd
Cowbirds throughout thc west in thc 2Oh
ccntu4r is wcll documented, particularly
in thc East Bay. Thc iovasion apparcntly

The rcasons for thc sprcad arc scveral.
The crcation of prcfcrrcd foreging areas,
namely erces of shon gras or barc
ground amongst largc grazing rnimals,
allowcd thcm to forage eway from brccd-
ing areas. High fccundity of femdcs (3G
40 cggs pcr sceson) providcd cnormous
growth poantid. Finally, thc pathway
provided by man allowcd this parasitic
spccies to comc into contrct with host
populetions rot prcviously symprtic
with eny spccic of brood parasite.
(Stcphcn I. Rothstcin, "Thc Cowbird's
Invasion of thc Far West: History, Causes
and Consequcnces Expcrienced by Host
Spccics" from A Cen tury of Avifuunal
Charye in Westem Nonh Amtn c4 editcd

by Jehl and Johnson, lD4, Cooper
Ornithilogical Socicty).

Hooded Orlole
Hoodcd Oriolcs apparcntly did not rcach

the Bay Rcgion until after 1930. Thc fimt
ncsting appcars to havc bccn at Wildcat
Canyon in 1937 (Grinncll and Millcr,
l9zl4, p. 431). By thc carly 1950s thcy
wcrc well establishcd along thc Bay
plain. I have no information on thc stetc-
widc spread of this specics, but it is clcar
that thc most imponent factor is the
planting of washingtonia palms bccausc
thcrc appcar to bc tro ncst rccords from
thc East Bay away from this species.

House Sparrow
This specics wes alretdy abundant in
populated arcrs of the Fast Bay by thc
cnd of thc l8t0s (L. Beldirg, 1890,
"knd Birds of thc Pacific District " Oc-
casional Papers of the Califomia Acad-
enry oJ Scierc cs, 2: l-17 4).

I wclcome eny commcnts, particularly
criticisms, of this bricf history of bhd
colonization in thc East Bry.

PRESIDENT'S NOTES
Contlnued frcm Page 1

facing Penama and Panama Audubon with
the revcrsion of thc Cand in Deccmbcr
1999. We saw 309 avian spccics. a samplc
of thc 929 spccies cxistcnt.

I'd encouragc you to considcr Panama in
your travcls end includc thesc two placcs
in particular. Supporting projects hkc
thesc ccolodgcs is onc way wc can help
thcse conscrvationisB makc a diffcrcncc.
After all, thcsc arc our birds too.

For I taste of Panama. u-y Stcvcn Hilty's
Bids ofTropical Anerica, Jon Kricher's I
Neotropical Compaaion (including an ex-
planation of how a rainforcst works), and
A Guide to thc Bitds of Parumaby
Ridgely and G*ynne.

-{arol Frischmann

Buy a Tlcket and Help
Erpand Our Outreachl
Hclp us with our cducational outrcach.
MDAS wants to expand its outrcach pro-
grams for families. But not all families
havc access to binoculars. Thc moncy wc
raisc at the May mccting through door
prizes will be uscd to purchase loaner
binoculars for farrily freld trips and
school progrems. Wild Bird, Inc., has
agrced to supply thc binoculars at cost.

Plesc gct involved by ;
. Donating bhmulars and spotting

scopcs in good, usablc condition.
. Donating book, art, collectiblcs, and

othcr itcms to bc uscd as door prizcs.
. Buying door prize [ckcls, cspecially at

thc May mceting. You may win!o
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Mey 6, Thurs., 7 p.m.--{cncral Mceting, Lindsay Muscum, l93l
First Avc.,Wdnut Creck (map to thc right). Doors opcn 8t 6:30 P.m.

Mey 13, Thurs,7 p.m--Board Mccting, Wild Birds Unltd., 692
Contra Costr Blvd., PH. All mcmbcn arc wclcomc to attcnd.

May 21, FrL,9 r.m.-pzarl meiling, Wild Bids Unltd., 692 Conu-a

Costa Blvd., PH. (Voluntccrs prepere the Qaail issuc for mailing.)

Gcncrd mcctings rre hcld thc first Tbr:rsday of cvcry month cxccpt
July and August whcn thcrc rrc no mcctings. Junc 3 is thc rnnual
potluck and is thc hst mccting bcfore thc summcr brerk.

Thc Qutdt is publishcd tI non tB ol rhc ycar Audabon menbenhip includes stbsciptiors to the Quail and Audaboa maga4irc. Send

a check made out u NAS ($2)bear new nenbertiSS mcrtership renewal), to Mike Williollrt, Menbenhip Chainna+ at lUz Larch

Avenue, Morag4 CA94556. Subscriptiotto rhe Qaail is avaibble separate lrom ttunbership at $L0tlear The check shoud be mode out

to MDAS and naifut to the MDAS Treasurer, Pam Keiscrt 505 Wd Flower Place, Alarno, CA 94507. First class nuiling of thc Quail to

member or nownenbcr is an additional $i.50/year payable to M DAS & sent to th. Treasurer

SEND ADDREiTS CHANGES TO GIFFORD YOUNG, l45l lanet Cou4 Bcnici4 CA 9451G26j2.

Pbase scnd exchangc bulktitu lor MDAS to the ediror
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES
By Carol Frischmann

lnterpreting Avian Activities
Springlime rs a greal umc to talk wlth
your fncnds and neighbors about thc avtan

acuvrtres whtch almost evcryone nottces

thls trme of year. Acttvtttcs such as

territory estabhshmcnt and ncst building
somctrmes crc8te tension betwcen man

and our avian friends. Late-nrght singing
and rnsistcnce on building over the front
door rcally get to somc folks.

Talkrng with your nelghbors about what is
going on this timc of year for thc brrds,

and rcminding them that thrs is a sho(-
term actlvrty can hclP easc these tcnslons.

Lcttlng thc nest b€ completed can lcad to
somc rcwardtng "wild kingdom" vicwrng
right from the htchen wtndow. Kids and

adults can enjoy observing the day-to-day
actrvltres of our back yard birds,

Hclp friends selcct a fccdcr or placc a

wats drsh in thc back yard. Thc brrds wtll
reward your fricnds wtth hours of cntcr-

tainment.

Whcn peoplc noticc and undcrstand

somethlng, they carc morc about it. Oncc

t}tcy carc, thcn they'll be tntcrestcd rn

prcscrving n. Onc o[ our mtsstons is cdu-

cation and oulreach. You don't nced to
paflicrpatc in a formal Program to bc an

cducator or to rcach the pubhc. Just look

across lhe drivcway and lcnd a hand.

Bcst wishcs for many intcrcsttng hours of
observations and good fcllowshrP wlth
your ncrghborsl

-{arol Fnschmann

Upcoming Evenls:

Annual MDAS Potluck Set for June 3
MDAS wrll hold its annual cnd-of-lhe-
ycar potluck on Thursday, June 3, at the

Lindsay Wildhfc Muse um (for directtons,

sce p. E). Doors opcn at 6:30 p.m. with
dinner at 7 p.m. Mcmbers should bnng a
drsh-salad, cntrce, casserole, vcgctable,

or dessen-for l0 Rcmember to bring
scrving prcces for your contnbution and

your own cutlcry, platcs, and cups. The

Chapter provides complcmentary tea, cof-

fce. and punch.

Thcre will bc a short busrncss mcctrng

followed by the cvcr-popular, member-
provtdcd slidc program. Bnng l0 or fewcr
slides of your brrding adventurcs, bird

ncss, bird houscs, or btrd fcedcrs to
sharc with thc group. You arc also

invitcd to bring ard drsplay anything
interesting that rclates to natural tustory
In years past, the MDAS potluck has

bccn an entcnaintng cvening of food,
fellowshrp, and a fcw tall tales of birds
and budwatchcrs. Come and loin us!

MDAS MeGtlng lnlormatlon
Ilrcrc will bc no gcncrd mccting In July
or AugusL Thc ncxt gencrd mccting i!
Thundey, Scptrmbcr 3, et thc Lindsey
Muscum.

o

MDAS Web Site Adds Chat Feature
Our wcb srtc at <http://www.audubon.org,/chaPtcr/ca./mt-diablo/> has becn updatcd for
thc month of May. Browsc and enjoy. Take a look at thc ncw fcaturc, "Forum." Hcre

you can crcatc discussion toplcs, parttcipatc in discusslons, sign our gucst book, and

chat among oursclvcs. To chat, at lcast two mcmbcrs havc to sign on at the same timc.

Makc usc of thesc fcatures in our wcb sttc. Plcasc give mc your fccdback.

-Thanks, 
Mani Kccran, MDAS webmastcr

NAS Seeks Feedback for lts Website
NAS ls redesigning and enhanclng tts wcb srtc, Audubon Online. Thc goals for the ncw

slte arc to atEact and cngagc pcoplc in Audubon issucs and activttics, cncouragc local

action, suppon and grow our constltucncy, build community' and hclp pcoplc conncct

wrth thc natural world Help NAS build a web site that rs casy to navigatc, dynamtc,

intcractrvc and uscr-gurded-meantng that tt ts dcstgncd and organtzcd around your

lntercsts-by golng to <www.audubon.org> and filllng out a short survey.

Also, lo subscribc to Audubon's ontnc poltcy ncwslctter, the Advlsory, scnd a mcssage

to <listscrv @lrst.audubon.org>, leavc the sublccl blank, and ln thc messagc, typc: sub

Audubon-news.

O
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A Failure ol Will
Although the Contra Cosla Board of Su-
pcrvisors promrscs a new vtston of Contra
Costa. tncludrng scnous growlh managc-
ment, one rcccnt kcy volc showed that
nothrng much has changcd. Major devel-
opers (hkc Shapcll) want bcautrful, rural
Tassajara Valley southeast of San Ramon
carved rnto cookic-cuttcr subdtvisrons.
They (Shapcll, Pondcrosa, and Kaufman
& Broad) proposed to do a Gcncral Plan
Amendment (GPA) study for thc "Intcr-
venrng Lands" bctwecn the Tassajara Val-
Iey and Danville. A GPA study ts a
mechanism lo changc land use from that
designatcd rn the County's Gencral Plan.
Contra Costa planning staff didn't nced
the study, and they could not rccall any
GPA study that dld no( later result in
approval of a General Plan Amcndmcnt.

Speakrng in oppositron wcrc representa-
tiyes from Grccnbelt Alliance, Save Mt.
Diablo, Crcen Party, Concord Citrzens
Alliance, and Srerra Club as well as

Danville councrlwoman Millie Greenbcrg
and former supcrvisor Gayle Blshop.

The Supes voted 4-l (Gcrber dissenting)
to approve. Thrs votc indrcates business-
as-usual continues bchrnd thc facade of
growth managcment

NAS Testimony on Grot\^h
Management
In March, Eric Draper, NAS's Senior VP
for Conscrvauon Campaigns, testified bc-
fore the Senate's Environmcntal and Pub-

hc Works Commrt(ec in suppon of fcderal

Erowth managcment legislation-

He pointcd out that growth as rcprescntcd

by resrdential and commercial develop-
ment outside town centers is taking a

heary toll on habitat. Lessons from
places, such as Florida, show that crtlzens

suppon hh growth and habrtat protcrtion
at the same time. [n-fill strategtes tn exisG

rng urbanizcd arcas take prcsswe olT

habltat. Water resourcc rcstoration is

ano&er vital but largely unaddrcssed issue

Connections
by Gloria Cannon

rn communrly growth stratcgres. The
smartest of smafl growlh tdeas ls to
finance opcn spacc programs wlth a ncw
fedcral envrronmcntal bond program.

Habitat Loss ls Major lmpact
of Grourth
Audubon is on the front hne of the cnvr-
ronmcntal lmpacts of urban and suburban
growth, sard Drap€r. Nationwlde, we at-

tend zonrng mcetings, challenge devclop-
mcnt Permlts, buy land, and restorc
habitat The problems ofsprawl arc a vcry
rcal challengc for almost every Audubon
chaptcr, rncluding MDAS we've exp€n-
cnccd the drsmay of secing a favorirc
birding spot clcarcd. Our common plca rs

to save some for thc brrds and wildlifc.

Loss of habrtat ts occurring in virtually
every part of thc nation. Birds mrgrate
and necd placcs to ncst, stagc and winter.
Forests, pralnes, swamps and fields all
provrde homc to birds. Yet, accordrng to
Draper, more than 90 walchlrst species
arc rn crrucal decline because of habitat
loss.

Growth of human communities usually
comes at the expense of natural communi-
tres. Residcntial and commercial develop-
ment alters habrtat. While creating new

space for people rs neccssary, we see the
benefit of growth sratcCies that set aside
some special places and opcn space.

Environmental Bonds
In his testrmony, Draper sald that

Audubon supports thc use of environmcn-
tal bonds leveraged by fcderal tax credits.
Federally supponcd bonds would hclp
state and local governmcnts financc the
costs of open spacc and watcr resource
protectron and brownfi elds remedration.
Comparablc to othcr programs, such as

$e succcssful Low lncome Housrng Trust
Credrt, communities could rssue environ-
mcntal bonds by pledging fedcral tax
crcdis in hcu of rnterest paymcnts.

State and local govcrnments facrng raprd
expanslon of populatron and urban
boundalcs nced to frcezc lhe costs of
land protccuon whrlc rncrcased rcvenue
from growth creatcs the mcans to pay.

Envrronmental bonds backed by fcderal
tax credrts wrll allow land valucs to bc

locked rn at present prrccs uhilc mrnrmrz-
rng carrying coss, Draper sard. Tax cred-
rts are an cxccllcnt method of levcragrng
outcomcs. The avarlabrhty of tax crcdis
wrll creatc a market for both institutronal
and pnvatc rnvestors looking for sccure,
incomc-producrng opponunrtlcs.
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A Common Lmn was at the unusual loca
tron of Contra Loma Reservorr in Antloch
on 5/6 (MBS) At least two werc at thc
Rrchmond Marina, wherc they will prob-

ably summer, on 5f/ (SG,MBS).

Flocks of 8 and l5 Amcrican lrYhitc

Pclicans flcw nonheast over Iron Housc
Sanrtary Drstnct, Oakley, on 4/14 (SC).

Any nesting hcrons and egrets arc of intcr-
cst rn Conua Cost4 but fivc Grr.t Egrct
and four Grcet Bluc Heron ncsts rn a

eucalyptus near Clyde were especially so.

Great Eglet is unknown as a nester any-
where else in tic county (IH,SG). Excitlng
was a rcport of an adult Littlc Bluc Hcron
at the Concord Naval ',Iy'capons Stauon on

5/5 (SR). Thrs rs probably the third Conka
Costa record. Eight hngenng Cettlc
Egrcts were along Delm Rd. near
Knrghsen on 4/25 (SG).

Two Brent wcrc at Brooks Island. fuch-
mond, on 4/25 (SG). The malc Harle-
qurn Duck remained at Brooks Island.
Rlchmond. on 4/25 (SO).

An Osprcy flcrv nonh over Prper
Slough, Bethcl Island, on zll16 (SC). A
Prairic
Fdcon was over her Antioch home on
stz (JB).

Three Spottcd Sandprpers wcre at
Heather Farms Park on 5/6 (FB,HH). A
Rcd-ncckcd Phalaropc was at Iron House
Sanitary Drstrict, Oakley, on 5/5 (SG)

A Caspian Tcrn was at the unusual loca-
tron of Heatrer Farms Park, Walnut Creek,
5/5-5' (FB,HH)

A srngle Vaux's Swifa flew north ovcr
Prper Slough on 4/20 (SG). A Rufous
Hummingbird was at Pipcr Slough on
4/16 where the specres is unusual (SG)

Acorn Woodpcckcrs are rarely reponed
arvay from breedtng argas. so one away
from surtable breedrng habitat on the

Concord Naval Weapons Station on 4/21

Observations
by Steve Glover

was
note-
worthy
(sG,JH). A
Pilertcd Wood-
pcckcr, cxtrcmely rare
in the county, was rcponed based on
voice from Lake Anza, Trlden Park, on 5/
5 (MBS).

The last of the Antioch Stcllcr's Jeys de-
pated on 4114, presumably hcading to a
breeding site to the nonh (JB).

Thc Anuoch Rcd-brustcd Nuthatch
was last seen in an Antioch yard on 4/E
(JB)

A male Phainopcpla was In Mrtchell
Canyon, M.D.S.P, on 4/25 (SG). Anothcr
was still near the parking lot at Black Dra-
mond Mines on 5/3 (MBS). Much more
unusual were three males at Carquinez
Shorehne R.P on 5/5 (DW),

Many winter specres are lingcnng Iate
rnto the spring this scason, :rmongst thc
notewonhy being Whitc-throalcd
Sperrows. One was singing at Carquinez
Shoreline R.P. on 4/24, tfuee differcnt

birds

were

nearby on 4f28,
and at lcast one of those

birds was still present on 5/5,

reprcsenting the latest Contra Costa

record (DW). Anothcr has hngered
at an Oakland fecder to at least 5/9,
representrng the latest record for thc

East Bay (JL).flJ

The first April records of Ycllow-
hcaded Blackbird carne 4ll4 when up to
l3 males were noted at Iron Housc Sani-
tary District, Oakley (SG,MF). At least
one was strll there on 4/25 (SG),

Eastem Contra Costa's first record of
Lewrcncc's Goldfiach came from Prper
Slough, Bcthel [sland, on 4/t6 It was a
male (4/16). Three to five pairs were on
private property on the nonh side of Mt
Diablo State Park on 5/9 (S&CH).

Observcrs: Florcnce Bcnnctt, Jeanne
Bonner, Mikc Fcigncr, Stcvc Glover,
Hugh Harvey, Jill Hedgccock, Scott and
Claudia Hein, John Luther, Stcve
Rottcnborn, Mary Beth Stowe, Denrse
Wight

Pleasc send obscrvetions to Stcvo
Glovcr, 6526 Concstoga Leuc, Dublln
94568, or cdl (925) 82t-77S3. Plcrs!
indudc your tclcphorc numbcr witt
your obscrvaEon

Northern Callfornla Blrd Box:
(415t681.7422

Heaven is
under ouf, feet,
as weu as over

our heads.
-Henry 

DavdThoreauo
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Castlc Rock/Pinc Cenyon, Set,
April l7-Nine birdwatchers had a

Feat birding dayr We saw 61 spccles-
among them, Black-headed Grosbeak,
Blue-gray Gnatcatcher, at least l0 War-
bling Vreos,4-5 Cassin's Vireos,
Orange-crowned Warblers, Wilson's
Warbler, and a Nashvillc Warblcr. We

had good views of a Prairie Falcon and

a Percgrine Falcon pcrchcd hrgh on thc
cliffs. Golden Eagle, Rcd-tailed Hawk,
Sharpshinncd and Coopers Hawk
were scen flying over the ridges. We

saw Bushtits cntering and lcaving a

nest, and Anna's Hummingbird on a
nest. In addition, we found a White-
tkoatcd Sparrow in dense brush besidc
thc trail and about 50 yards past the last
gate cntcring Mt. Diablo statc Park. on
our rcturn, a very, very largc ranlcsnakc
crossed thc trail in front of us-3-4 fcet
with lots of rattles.-Pat MacEachem

Ida Clayton Roed, Wcd- April 21-
Eight birders spent a bcautiful sunny

day cnjoying the birds and wildflowcrs
in this wondcrfully scenic arca Thc
flowcrs wcrc not as abundant 8s lasl
year, but thcy wcrc still breathtaking in
somc arcas. Dogwood, larkspur, and

shooting stars wcre arnong the floral
highlights, but wc didn't sec any fawn
lilics, and thc candy stick $,asn't up ycl
Wc saw or hcard 67 specics, including
two life birds for one birder. Highlights
included a most cooperative Black-
tfuoated Gray Warbler, Westem Wood-
Pcwec, Wood Duck, nesting Grcat

Bluc Herons and Osprcys, and a good

comparativc look at Clark's and Western

Grebcs.-lohn Jotdan

Dcl Puerto Canyon, Thurs., April 29-
Thc twelve birdcrs werc challcngcd by the

vcry wrndy condilions. Apair ofGoldcn
Eagles at a ncst was geat. Othcr higt ights
rncluded 3 male Costa's Hummrngbirds,
10 Rock Wrens, 2 Canyon Wrcns, a Green

Heron, four species of swallows, 2 Lewis'
Woodpeckcrs, t4 Lawrence's Goldfinches,
and 20 Tricolored Blackbirds. Wc also
watched a large Tarantula cross the road.

Total spcclcs: 5'l .-Florence Bennett

Mincs Road, SeL, Mey l-Beautiful blue
skies and still-grecn hills surrounded six
mcmbers and one gucst as they birded the

3l milcs of Mincs Road and the 6rst rnile
or so of the San Antonio Valley Road. We

saw or hcard 7l specics including a Great

Homed Owl on a nest with thrce half-
grown chicks, r 'hite-throatcd Swifu,
California Thrrshcr, Ash-throatcd
Flycatchcr, Black-hcadcd Grosbcak, Lazuli
Bunting, Rufous-crowned Sperrrow, four
Wild Ttrkcys walking up a hillside,
Lawrcnce's Goldfinch, Wood Duck and

copulating [.ewis' Woopcckcrs. Among
thc werblcrs, we saw only Ycllow-rumped
Warblcrs, and at only onc placc, and no

Empidonax flycarchcrs wcrc found. The
thrcc humm.ingbird fecdcrs hanging out-

side The Junction did not seem to bothcr
the cyclists, whether bi- or motor-, though
thcy did attract a large population of
Anna's Hummingbtrds.-H ug h H aneY

News from Wild Birds
Unlimited

692 Contra Costa Blvd.
Pleasant Hill, CA

79&0303

8th Annlversary Party
Saturday June Sth

WBU invites cvcryone to joln them ln a
cclebration of therr eighth annrversary.
WBU is offering:
. Birdseed Sale (6/l -6120)
. Workshop on plants to atract brd

and bunerflies. Plans will bc
availablc for purchase

. Monarch calerpillars and milkwced
plants for the Monarchs wtll be

available.
. John Muir will be prcscnt to talk

about his amazing lifc.
. A Swarovski representatlve wlll bc

prcscnt to show these phenomenal

birding optics.
. The Lindsay Wildlife Museum will

prcsent programs with livc brrds
(Red-naped Sapsucker and Common
Nighthswk) and a bat program wlth a

Pallid bat.
. MDAS will have a display.
. Sample cnvironmcntally safe coffee,

grown in the shadc to protcrt our
ncotropical mrgrdnts.

Join thc fun!!

The ncw 3rd edition of thc National Ceo-
graphic Field Guide is now avallablc!!
Over E0 new species havc bcen added.

Blrdleedlng tlps:
Changc thc ncctar in hummingbrrd and

onole feedcrs evcry 3-5 days to prcvcnt

mold. Make 2-3 qua.rts of nectar at one

dme. Rinsc out and refill your feeders

every 3-5 days. Kecp the rcst of thc

nectar in thc rcfrigerator. You will then

have minimal problcms with mold. A
ratio of 5 pans water to onc part sugar is

suitable if you arc feeding both spccics. If
you are only feeding hummcrs, you can

use a 4:l ratio. Plcasc repon all onolc
sightings as wc arc again tracking thcm.

Kecp at least one thistlc fecder out. Last
year Lcsser Goldfinches continucd to
visit all summer.

Field Trip Reports

After the Storm:
Bob Walker's Landscape
Photographs

Thc beautiful photographs of Bob
Wa.lker arc bcing cxhibited from April I

through July 3l at the Wallace Stcgncr

Room, 5th Floot San Francisco Main
Library. Walkcr was a wcll known cnvi-
ronmcntalist and a member of Save

Mount Diablo's Board of Directors be-

forc his death in 1992. He was often

immersed in the 'storm' of deYcloPment

threats to fus favorite landscapcs.

Nature Photograph WorkshoP'
July 2547

Profcssional phoographer Stcven Rulcy is

teaching a class on outdoor photography

on July 25-27 (Sun.-Tues.). Therc will be

hikcs, slidc prescntations, grouP an indi
vidual critquies, field demonshations, and

shared cxpcriences-all desrgncd to im-
prove your skills and thc visual impact of
your imagcs. Thc sening will bc the

Carson Pass and Hope Vallcy of the Sier-

ras. Call925449-2245 for more info and

reservations.

o

o

o
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Chapter
Announcements

cet Your Updated Blrd Llst
MDAS has updatcd and pnntcd rts Brrd

Lrst. Copres are availablc at thc gencral

mecting and at Wild Brrds Unlimited,
692 Conra Costa Blvd., Plcasant Hrll.

What Have You Been Dolng?
MDAS President Carol Frischmann rs

collecting information about brrding-
related activitrcs of the chapter for the

chapter's annual report to Audubon-
Cahfomra. Ifyou've pafiicrpated ln an

educatioual program related to birds or
pcrformed some other type of community
outreach, lct Carol know t}lc dctails.

PROTECT YOUR COMMUN]TY:
CEOA WORKSHOP

FOR ACTIVISTS

Thc Plannrng and Conservation Lcague
Foundatlon is offering an introductory
workshop rn the fundamentals of the
Cahfomra EnvrronmcDtal Qualrty Act
(cEQA).

All participants will rcccivc a copy of thc
Citizens Guide to thc Califumia Enwron-
mental Quohty Act (a laypcrson's guidc
to California's prcmler cnvironmental
protcctron law) A S l0 donation at the

door ls requcsted, Attendance ls limlted
to 30. To rcscwe your spot, plcase RSVP
by callrng Jennifcr Palyash at (916) 444-

E726, Ext. 137.

Detc: Saturday, Junc 5
Timc: l0 am - 3 pm, with a comphmcn-
tary lunch servcd
Location: Lrndsay Wldlife Muscum
Instructor: Peter J. Uzzr, Attomcy-at-
Law, spccrahst rn environmcntal law

Why lAm a Lister
by Hugh B. HarveY

Most brrders keep rrack, tn onc way or Spring migrans arc good on Mtncs Road,

another, of the birds lhey have seen. or Mrtchell, but fall mr$ants are better at

Some do tt as a slmplc life list, some do it Pornt Reyes. MDAS plans their field trrps
by contrnent, country, state, or county; from thrs same vicwpornt.
strll others keep a list by year; but all ot
us want to know what we have seen. I The year list also helps us see trends tn the
havc a ltfc Lst fortheU.S. and Canada as bird world. Wecan sce growlh insome
well as for birds I have seen in Africa, populations and decline rn others. Some
Asla, South America, and at sea. years, wc find that Just cannot find thrs or

that bird. On occaston. the Rare Bird
Admrttedly, my llst ls scattered and dlsor- Alert, operaled by Golden Gate Audubon
gantzed, and I do not know exactll'how Soctety, relnforces us-no one else ts see-

many brrds are on rt, I have tried to put rng these birds either.
my Nonh Amencan lrst rn chronologtcal
order, but poor record kceping early on Rcgutarity ts another trend wc can follow
has thwaned my cffons. Still, I know Over time wc can learn when cenarn
that thc number ts around 4E0 things should happcn rn thc brrd world.

This knowlcdgc allows us to know when
Four or fivc years ago, whilc on a rcgular things are early or late.
Tuesday outrng wrth my "girl fricnds,"
Florence Bennett, Mary Jane Culvcr, Evcn when the btrd world secms normal,
Betty Gallagher, and Eugenia Larson, it our [sts help us because we are conslanlly
camc out that they wcre keeping year ustng rcfercncc books to teach us somc-
Itsts for thc brrds we saw. Innoccntly thrng ncw Wc vrsit state parks and learn
enough, I started to do that too; it was local history, and becausc wc bird year-
still early rn the ycar; and now I cannot round, wc are conscrous of pattcrns rn thc
stop. Bccause Rosrta and I travel at wcather and plant hfe
trmcs, I kcep an MDAS chccklist for
Cahfornia with datc and place rccorded No mattcr how you kcep your list-bc it
across thc threc columns, and I usc an worldwrdc, or for your backyard, for thc
ABA chccklrst for nationwrde birding, onc time you went toArizona, or the

hundreds of times you visitcd Marttnez
Thrs srmple mcthod of listrng ls uscful Rcgronal Shorehne, whcthcr rt rs a single,
for several reasons Wc plan our outtngs lifc-nmc list, or a calcndar-ycar llst, or
for vanous tlmes of the ycar to sec a cven a school-year list-the rnformation
wrdcr vanety ofbirds, For example, savcd wrll help you to bctter know,
Ccntral Vallcy rcfuges are good for undcrstand, and apprccrate the brrd lifc
wintcr waterfowl. The South Bay is good around you.
for wintcr and mrgratlng shorcbirds.

Hats Off! MDAS Says Thank You!
MDAS salutes two of its members for thelr contribuitons to thc chapter

Gifford Young, who oversees mailrng ol the Qua , works hard to kcep our membcnihrp
llst perfect Thanks to hls clforts, the Post Officc extended the chapter's codtng accuracy

cenrficatron for thc next srx months. Bar-coding reduces our matltng cosls, onc ofour
maJor expense rtcms Spccial thanks also to Mrs. Dienc Bcrg of PDQ Pnnting ln Mar-
tinez, who rvorked wrth Grfford to convcrl our Maclnthosh marlrng Irst lo PC format.

Berbara Holloway rs lcaving her post as Hosprlallty chatr Wc thank hcr lbr organrzrng

thc dclrcrous refreshmcnts wc'!c cnloynd over thc past ycar Burhara. ltlc many othcr
mcmbers, contflbutc thclr lrmc Jnd cffort to mJkrng lrlDAS u functronrng orgJnrl.tlron.
and rvc apprccratc rt Whcn you rcc hcr at thc potluck. gtr c hcr l pat on thc birckr

O
(.
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Travel Tips for a Safe, Enjoyable Trip to Anywhere O
lt vou arc lrarcltng abrrud thrs summcr. hcrc arc a fc$ rravcl trps that may maLe your trtp safcr and morc enloyablc
Baslcs
. Makc surc your pa\\port ls currcnt.
. Takc a good gurdc book. a languagc drcuonary. and a phrarc book.
. Knorv thc crchangc rate of the currency oI your chosen deslrnatron, \r'hcre you are gorng. and how to get thcrc
. If you have any spccral hcalth problems. havc your doctor prepare your medrcal hrstory for a forcrgn doctor You mrght want lo carry

a medtcal alcrt card rn your wallet or pursc
. Carry prescnptron drugs In the bottle from the drugstorc
. Make at least lwo photocopies of all yourdocuments passpon, brnh ccnrficatc, prescnptions, travel check numbers, credrt cards,

(rckcts, rcservatron confirmatrons Pack them separatcly from thc orrgrnal documents Bnng two c\tra passpon pholos Should you

lose any o[ thc documents. havrng coprcs wrll spccd thc replacemenl proccss At a mrnlmum. have your passpon number and the datc
and placc of rts rssuc

Handy Thlngs to Bring
. Carry wrth you toilct papcr, antrscplic, asprrrn, cold tablets, antacrds. rnsect repcllenl, sunscrcen, Imodrum/Lomotrl, band-ards, and

prescriptron drugs
. Takc a small flashhght and cxtra battcncs, a travel alarm clock, a fcw zrplock bags of varrous srzcs, and a large towel ([t can double as

a blankct, a scarf, a prllow, and paddrng for breakablcs )

Packlng
. Pack a change of clothcs, your essentlal tolletncs, camcra, binoculars, and medtcattons tn your carry-on bag.
. Bring a travcl drary to rccord the namc of that wondcrful lrttle rcstaurant, thc address of that great B&B, and thc namc and address of

a ncw fnend.
. Before you go, take a photo of your surtcasc; and on the back of thc photo, list thc contents. This ls hclptul if you havc the mrsfortune

to lose your luggage and must fill out rnsurance or clarms forms.
. Bc sure to labcl all your luggagc clcarly. Remove olddcstrnatron labels. Paste your name and tour group rn a promlncnt place on the-

outside. Inside eactr Uag, pastc a taUet *ith your name and address, and pur a copy ofyour irinerayn 
"u"t 

Uug. O. Strck bright-colorcd tape near the handlc of your bags or trc rrbbon around thc handle to help you prck rt out.

What about Money?
. Bnng a credrt card. Vlsa rs thc most wrdely acceptcd ATM machines are widely avatlable so brrng your bank ATM card,
. Makc malor purchascs wrth a crcdit card-you get a good exchangc ratc, the proteclions of chargc-back provrsrons, and oftcn a

guamnlcc on your Purchasc.
. Exchangc your funds overscas. Banks offcr the bcst exchange ratcs.
. Kecp somc money rn small dcnomrnatrons rn sevcral locatlons throughout your luggage and your person,just rn c,Lse.

Securlty
. Don't hand your passpon over to unauthorized persons or pack rt ln your luggage. It's valuable-kcep rt wrth youl
. Lock your surtcase. Andeven rf rt rs lockcd, don't put valuables rn rt, such asjewelry, camera. electnc shaver, or binoculars. Asmuch

as possrblc, lcavc cxpcnsivc rtems-;ewelry and watches-at home. Don't wcar lhem on lhe sreet.
. Use hotel safes to storc your passpon, trckcs, numbers of credrt cards, traveler's chcck numbcrs, and phone numbers of crcdrt card

companies.
. Consrder usrng a money belt or body pouch for some of your checks. cash, credtt cards, and passport
. I[ you rcnt a car, put duct tapc ovcr lhe srgn that rndrcates rt rs a rcnlal and don't leave anythlng rn rt overnrghl,
. Don't be suckcred by the nrce person who acts so fncndly and klows a few words ofEnglrsh.
. Ifyou are robbcd, report it immedratcly tolocal polrce. lf your passport ls taken, notrfy thc neiuest Amencan embassy or consulate

You'll bc tssued a threc-month temporary passpon, but you'll have to fill out a detailed repon and follorv thc same procedure requrrcd

to obtain your orrgrnal passporl, and you wrll need copy of your btnh centficatc and two passpon photos,

Coming Home
. Reconfirm your retum flrght early. In somc countnes, you must reconfirm your depanure 72 hours tn advancc or you rvtll be dropped

from the computer.
. Keep recetpts forall purchascs. Cenerally, each U.S ctttzcn may brtng rn $400 work of mcrchandlsc duty-frec. Thenext$1,000rs

taxed at l0 percent, All ttcms matlcd home are sublect to duty.

Most ofall, brrngyoursmrle and a posrtivc a(ttude. Travel can be wearisome, but traveltng withagrump makcs iteven worse. I[you
want to eat Amencan lood and stay rn American hotcls, rrsrtsomcofthe rvondertul placestntheU.S Avotd porntng out thc faults and

farlures ofyour host country irs rl compares to the U.S BE CHEERFUL-you'll end up enloyrng yourtnp morc!

o
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o
June Field Trips

Elizabeth Dickey, Field Trip Chair

Frcld trips are open to MDAS members and nonmembers olike. You do nol hove to be a birding expert: onLy one who enjoys tature.

Bnng butoculars, field guides, and lunch Weather or thc availabiliq' of leaders rnq' requirc changes. Tips go in light rain or

dnule. lf m doubt, call leader up to I/2 hour before departure. Carpool time is the departure time. Carpool etpense: 20 cents per

mile shared among driver and riders; alls and entq'lees are shared equal$' b1' diver aad riders.

Wednesdey, Junc 2, Wcst Brioncs. Srr Francis Drake. At SR l, turn righr l/2 1n 
tty 

.llvce' 
This is nparian habitat'

Meet ar 8:45 a.m. rn parking lot on thc mile, left onto Bear valley Rd. aboit 3 Possjbilities includc Blue Crosbeak and

righr hand side of the west entrancc road. miles, and onto Sir Franc;s Drakc Blvd. Swainson's Hawk' Be prepared for hot'

off Bear Creek Rd. wildflowcn, spnng again. Continue about 14 mrlcs to Drake's humid weathcr and mosquitoes'

birds; Lazuli Buntings are usually abun- BLch Rd. on lcft. Spring vagrarls. Bc Leadcr: Ehzabeth Dickey' 254-05486'

dant. Porson oak atong shadcd ta.rls. prepared for variabl"w"athc.. L"ad"r, Catcgory 2

Leader. Denisc Wight Category 2 Pat MacEachcm, 93,1-3O41

category 2 Yuba Pass-Sierra Valley'
Seturdey, Junc 5, Outcr Point Rcy6. June 19-20
Carpool 6:30 a.m. Acalanes Ave. off Seturday' June 12, Bobclainc Sanctu- This Saturday/Sunday trip, June 19-20,
Plcasant Hill Rd., just nonlr of Hwy 24. ery. Carpool 6 a.m. souttwest comer of to Yuba Pass ard Sierra Valley ts onc of
Mcet at Drake's Beach, S:30 a.m. New Sun Valley parking lot. Or meet 8 a.m. at our most popular weekend birding out-
routc to San Rafael Bridgc: take Dam the entrancc to the sanctuary. Tl*e l-80 ings. Hugh Harvey wrll lead the trip.
Rd. to El Sobrante, go I l/2 mrles cast cast fiom I-6E0. After thc Yolo Bypass, On Saturday, the group will bird rn Yuba
on I-80 to fuchmond Parkway exit; tum stay on I-Eo to I-5, then go non}l on I-5 to Pass for mountain birds. Sunday will be

lcft and procecd su-aight ttuough stop SR 99-70. Whcn SR 99 splis off, follow spent in thc Sierra Valley looking for
light. Cross the San Rafacl Bridge. SR 99 and the signs toward Yuba City. basln birds.
From I-tol north. take San Rafael cxrt. TWo miles after SR 99 crosses thc Feather

fCo Z Uto.L., turn left and continue wcst fuver, turn right on Laurel Ave. to Motels rn Sierra Crty:

- to Sir Francis Drakc Blvd. Turn right on Bobelaine Sanctuary at the end of the road . Hemngton's Sierra Ptnes, (916) 862-
Il5t

. Sicrra Chalet, (916) 862-l I10.

. Shannon's Cabrns, (916) 862-1287.
Thcre are also campgrounds at
Chapman Creek and Yuba Pass, Make
reservations now. Leader: Hugh
Harvey,932-4115 Category2

Gowbirds Not
Culprits?
NAS Science recently completed a white
paper on the impact of cowbirds on bird
populations. The study revealcd some

unexpected issues vith the gencral

message that cowbirds are probably NOT
having population-wide cffccts on nadve

brrds. The paper has been endorsed by

the NAS Board of Directors.

It is published online at <hltp://
www.audubon.org/bird/researchrt or on

papcr by writing NAS Scrcncc, 700

Broadway, NY, NY 10003.

Mono Lake Trip, July 10-11
Plan now for the MDAS Mono take tnp
on Saturday and Sunday, July l0 and I I
(and possrbly the momrng ofJuly 12).

Steve Clover will lead thrs wcekcnd

MDAS field trip to thc Mono Lake and
Big Pine areas. Make hotel rcservatrons
as soon as possible as summers arc busy
so close to Yosemitc. Sec the May puail
for a hst of motcls

Call Steve (925-828-7793) if you plan
to go bccause the srze of the group is
hmrted.

t!

Dllflculty ot fleld tdp:
Category 1: Easy, llttle or no walHng, smooth paths.
Category 2: Moderalo, 1 mlle or more, posslbly rough teraln.
Category 3: Dlfllcult, extenslvo welklng on rough terlaln,

o
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Junc 3, Thurs.,7 p.m.-Potluck, Lindsay Museum, l93l First
Ave..Walnut Creek (map to the righ|. Doors open at 6:30 p.m.

June 10, Thurs., 7 p.m.-Board Mccting, Wrld Brrds Unltd.. 692

Conua Costa Blvd., PH. All membcn arc welcomc to attcnd.

Junc 25, FrL, 9 e.m.-pnail mailing, Wrld Birds Unltd., 692 Contra

Costa Blvd., PH. (Volunteers prcpare the paail Issuc for mailing.)
Note: this is one weck letcr thrn usual.

No general rnectrng in July orAugust. Have a grcat summer!

The Quail is published t I months of the year Audubon membership includes subsciptions to thc Quzil and Audubon magazine. Send

a check made out to NAS ($20/1ear new member/$35 membership renewal), to Mikc Wliatnl Menbership Chaiman, at ll72 Larch

Avenue, Moraga, CA94556. Subscription to the Qutil is availnble separate from membership at $lOficar The checkshouAbc made out

to MDAS and mailed to rhe MDAS Trcasurer Pan Kciser,505 Wl.d Flowcr Place, Alanno, CA94507. First ckus mailing of ,he Quail to

member or nonmember is at additional $3.50$car payable to MDAS & sen to ,he Treasurcr.

SEND ADDRESS CHANGESTO GIFFORD YOIJNG, 1451 tanet Coun, Benict4 CA94510-2632

Please send exchange bulletins for M DAS ,o the editor
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President's Notes
by Carol Frlschmann

Thank You,
Volunteers and Donorsl

I wish wc wcrc able to havc a Volunterr
and Donor Rccognition Evcnt cvery ycar.

That way, thc Chapter could forma.lly
thank pcoplc individually by namc for thc
things that thcy do. I would at least likc
to rccognizc some of the groups of
pcoplc that arc contributors:

Board mcmbers
Field tip leadcn
Brecding B ird Adas-cn
Quail folden
Birding lnformation spcakers
Evcnt and fcstival workcrs
Mccting rcfreshmcnt contributors
Door prize ticket purchascrs
Door prize donors
Liaisons with other organizations
Audubon Adventures spoosors
Marsh xlcanup workcrs

Quail xonributors
Gcncral mceting attendces
Ficld trip ancndccs
Bird-A-Thon conributors
Individud gift donors
Corporarc gift donors
Mcmorid gift donors
Purchescrs of Eilizg

Northem CaWmia

Finally, I'd likc to thank all Chaptcr
mcmbcn. Througb your mcmbcrship in
Audubon and in thc Chaptcr, you suppon
programs and communications that hclp
(continued on page 3 )

Washington State Audubon
Chapter Scores Victory

A federa.l court of appcals ruled last
wcck in favor of Pilchuck Audubon
Socicry in Everctt, Washin4on, and iu
co-plarntiff, thc Muckleshoot Indian
Thibe, by halting a land cxchange in
thc Casc-ade Mountains in Washington
until morc thorough cnvironmental
analysis is complctcd.

Pilchuck Audubon Socicty challengcd
the Hucklcbcrry Lrnd Exchange out-
sidc of Scetdc, in which thc Forcst
Scrvice raded 4,300 ecrcs of old-
growth forest in and around Hucklc-
bcrry Mountain, including one of the
last unloggcd forests in the lowcr
Grccn Rivcr Basin, for 30,000 acrcs of
mostly cutovcr Wcycrhauscr land.
Though thc cxchange ostensibly was
made to hclp consolidatc fedcral lands
in thc arce, the plaintiffs held that thc
Wcycrhauscr lands to bc t-rdcd wcrc
ccologically infcrior.

Thc Coun ofAppeds agrced that thc
deal hcavily favorcd Wcyerheuser and

that thc Forest Scrvicc had not cxam-
incd enough eltemetivcs or all of the
cnvironmcntal impacts bcfore approv-
ing thc swep

Thc affect of this ruling on the contro-
versid fedcral land cxchange program

could bc significant, bccaxe it requircs thc
governmcnt to morc carcfully considcr cnvi-
ronmcntd impacts and public interest in land
exchangcs.

Vol unteer Opportunltles

Blrdlng lnlo Speakers Neod€d
Each month our programs begin with Birding
Information, a short, ls-minute program. Are
you intcrcstcd in shering an asp*t of birding
or netwc with othcr MDAs membcrs and
gucsts? Voluntc€r to givc a Birding Informa-
tion Program. Or maybc you havc an idca for
a Birding Information Prograrn. In cither cesc,
givc Shirlcy Ellis a call at 938-3703.

MOAS Representatlve to the
Cltlzens' Advlsory Commlttee
Tired of the nafiic in Conn-a Costa? Belicvc
in mass u-ansit? Want to frnd out why it takcs
so long to build a BART station? Panicipatc
in shaping transportation issucs in this county
by scwing as a mcmber of thc Citizcns' Advi-
sory Cornrrinc! to thc ConE-a Costa Transpor-
tation Authority.

MDAS is looking for an intercstcd, co[ccrned
reprcsentativc who is ablc to attcnd a 2-hour
mccting on thc last Wedncsday of each month
during thcir two-year term, writc a brief report
to the MDAS Board, and prcscnt an occa-
siond action itcm to thc Board. No prior cx-
pericncc ln E-ansponation rs rcquired. For
morc information about this important volun-
te€r position, call Sturlcy Ellis (938-3703) or
Joel Summerhill (753-0862).

NEXT MDAS
GENERAL IIEETING

THURSOAY, SEPTEIUIBER 2
7 P.M,

o
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Connectlons

Protect CoCo Open Space with Better America Bonds O
Background
Congrcss rs consrdcrng a tax crcdit bond
proposal callcd Better Amcrica Bonds.
The proposal would offcr $9.5 brllion in
bond authority to local, statc, or nibal
govcrnmcnts over thc ncxt fivc ycars
for opcn-spacc protcction, watcr-quality
protccuon, and brownfield cleanup and
redevelopment. Local communiucs
would pay back thcse l5-year bonds
intercst-frec. Invcstors who purchase

the bonds would receivc tax crcdits rn

lieu of intercst palmens. This proposal

would rcquire a change in the IRS tax
codc, with legislation origrnating in the
Scnatc Financc Commrttec and the
House Ways and Mcans Commincc.

Leglslatlve Update
In thc Scnatc, Bctter America Bonds
legislation has bcen draftcd, and bipani-
san suppon is bcing sought. Sen. Hatch
(R-U"T) ls a potcntial co-sponsor. kt-
tcrs or phone calls of support to
Scn.Hatch are ncedcd to cncourage his
supPon.

A brll is cxpectcd to be intoduced in
the House Ways and Mcans Committee
in thc ncxt two to ttrec wccks by Rep.
Matsur, Gephardt, and Doggctt. Brpafli-
san support is also needcd in the Housc.

Action Needed
Better America Bonds havc bcen mcn-
troned severa.l umes in thts column.
Now you have thc opportunrty to par-

ticipate in saving open spacc. Your lct-
tcrs or phonc calls are ncedcd to those

scnators or rcpresentativcs on the Sen-

ate Finance Commince or House Ways

and Means Committee (see the list of
Scnators and Califomia Representatives

bclow). Ask them to support Better
America Bonds legislauon. A sample

lctter is included at the end of this mcs-

sage. To reach your rcpresentatives and

scnators by phone, call t}rc Caprtol

Switchboard at 202-224-3121 and ask

for hrs or her office by namc.

Lcttcrs or phonc calls are panicularly
rmportant to Sen. Hatch (R-UT), Rcp

Nancy Johnson (New Britain, CI), and

Rcp. Jcnnifcr Dunn (Bcllcvue, WA). Ask
your congressperson to supporl Bcttcr
Amcrica Bonds legisletion and tell him or
her how thesc bonds will bc uscd in your
community. Bond moncy could bc used to
proteat vanishing opcn space around Mt,
Diablo, purchasc dcvclopmcnt rights in
Tassajara Valtey and East County Takc a

fcw mlnutcs to write a letter or make a
phonc call.

SENAIE FINANCE COMMITTEE
REPUBLICANS DEMOCRATS
Mlliam Roth, DE, Danicl Moynthan, NY,

Charrman Rarkrng Mcmbcr
John Chsfcc, RI Mar Baucus, MT
chuck Cr.sslcy, lA John Rockcfcllcr,WV
Orrin Hatch, UT John Brcaux, LA
Frank Murkowski, AK Kcnt Conrad, ND
Don Nicklcs, OK Bob Graham, FL
Phil Gramm, fi fuchard Bryan, NV
Trent LrG MS Robcrt Kcrrcy, NE
Jamcs Jcffords, VT Charles Robb, VA

HOUSE WAYS AND MEANS COMMTTTEE
FROM CALTFORNIA
REPUBLICANS
Bill Thomas - Ds. 21, Vrsdi4 CA
Wally Hergcr - Drs. 2, Chrco, CA
DEMOCRATS
Pctc Stark - Dis. 13, Frcmont, CA
Robcn Mabur - Ds. 5, Sacramcnlo

BULLMN OF THE MT. DIABLO
AUDUBON SOCIETY

P.O.BOX 53
WALNUT CREEK CALIFORNTA 94597.

qr53
(e2s) AUD.UBoN

(925) 2a3{266
httpy'/www.eud ubon.otg/chaptcr/

crlmtdlablo

Pr.srdcnt: Carol Fnschmun. 735-3836

Sccretary: MrkcTischlcr, 689-5552

Trcasurcr: Pam Kclscr, 838-8840

Nonunaxons: Shirlcy Elhs, 938-3703

Sa.lcs Mg: Barbara Vaughn, 376-8732

Programs Dcnrsc Wi Eht,3'1O-'7342
RcldTrips. Elizabcth Dickcy, 254-M86
Mcmbcrshrp: Mrkc wilhrms, 376t631

Publrcity: Jill Hcdgccock, 25G8270
HosplElrty: Barbara Holway, 939-7848

Education: Cecrl Mlhams, 376-1631

Acccss: Bevcrly Haw ley,947 -04'19

Chaptcr Devclopment: Jocl Summerhrll,
'7534862

Hrrds-On Conscrvauon: Nancy Wenningcr,
938-7987

Ficld Cuide: Jcan Rrchmond
Chnstmas Count: Jrmm Edgar (510) 658-2330

Mailing: Gifford Youne, O0'7) 7454134

Gloria Catnon, Editor (925) 753-0E62,
P.O. Box 6367, Pittsburq, CA 94565,

emal : gcannon@ hotcoco. mfi .net

o

Dcr Rc,prasentativc or Stnaror 0ast nooo):

I m writing to esk for yor support of tlc Bcttcr Amcrica Bonds initietive. Beucr
,lmcrice Bonds arc a tool my commtmity cottld usc o hclp prctrct oPcE space, wcdands,

end other slccid placrs tkc8rcnld by sprawl and dcvclopment Without tools for opcl-
sprcc Fotrction, placcs liko ML Diablo, Tassejra Veflcy, md e{st Cortsr Co8ta County

mot bc protected- Betcr America Boods proniscs to flllow comnonities lilc minc the
opporErDity to protcct critical bird md wildlifc hrbitrr, protact watcr resourccs, and otier
opn spacc from &vclopmcnt and suburbrn sprewl.
I sllppolt thc BeUGr AEcrica Bood! proposal end ark you to suPport lhis importrnt, nc%
and oxciting legislation, chmpioning local communitics and qudity of lifc.
Sinccrcly,
YoE Namc

Thc Honorable (full namc)
U.S. Scnetc
Welhing@r, DC 20510

SAMPLE LETTER OF SI,JPPORN
Thc Honorabls (firll namc) OR
U.S. Housc of Rcprescnrrivcs
Wcshilgton, DC 20515

o
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New Hope for the Endangered
Yellow-eared Parrot
At the beginnrng of [900s, the vast

mountain forests of the Andes rn

Colombra and Ecuador were home to
abundant numbers of Yellow-eared
Parrots (O gnorhynchus icterotts). By
1991, however, only two flocks were

known to survive in the wrld, and the

global population numbcred lcss than

50 individuals. Unlike other panots, the

Yellow-carcd Pa[ot docs not survive tn

captivity

Despitc extcnslve conservauon and

research efforts ln Ecuador. the last

flock vanishcd a year ago. Extincnon
seemed rmmincnt.

A mulu-national project, "Proyecto
Ognorhynchus," commenced in 1998 to

locate thc spccres in Colombia. But thc

prqect's rntcnsive scarches ovcr the

Colombran Andes failcd to locate the

parrot. Thcn, ttree months ago, a

projcct heldworker, Bernabe Lopez-

Lanus, witncssed an amazing sccnc-
two flocks ofYellow-cared Parrots,

PRESIDENT'S NOTES
(con inued from Page I )

educate thc public about birds ard other
wildlifc and prescrvc thc habitat that is
vital to therr survival.

Many indrvidual contributors arc not

rncluded below. You know who you arel

Your individual good works arc very

much apprcciated!

Havc a tcrrific summcr. I hopc to sce

you rn person at the mecting in Septem-

ber. -{arol Frischmann

totahng 6l birds flying ovcr wax palms and

forest in a remote valley rn Ccnral Colom-
bia. More exciting still was the discovery of
a nest with young.

This remarkablc discovery comes at a

critrcal moment, as mountrng threats by

hunters, illegal parrot collectors, and forcst
clearance contrnuc to endanger the spccies.

Proyccto Ognorhynchus rs funded by Loro
Parque Fundacion, Zoologische
Gcsellschaft/Fonds fur Bedrohte Papagcten,

and the Amcrican Brrd Conservancy, and

supported rn Colombia by Soctedad

An!ioquena de Ornttologta. For furthcr
lnformatlon and photos, visit this wcbslte
<www.proaxrs com/-salaman> or contact

Paul Salaman of thc Edward Grcy Institute
of Freld Ornithology, University of Oxford,
by cmail salaman@ p roaxis.com. 

-sourcei
Partncrs ln Fllght ncwslctter

Summer Events
Wlldllle Palntlngs
by Hans Peeters

Local artist Hans PcctcB has an exhibition
of his wildlifc paintings at thc Hayward
Shorlinc Intcrprctivc Ccnter tluough July
31. Pectcrs' work has becn publishcd in
thc UC Prcss Califomia Natural Hlstory
Guidc to Califomta Mammals. The

Intcrpretive Centcr ls locatcd at 4901

Breakwatcr Ave., Hayward. For centcr

hours, call 5 t0-881-6751.

Southwest Wlngs
Blrdlng Festlval

Sierra Vlsta rs hosting the 8th annual

Southwest Wings Birdrng Festtval, Aug.l8-
2l. The focus will be the nearby Huachuca

and Chiricahua Mountains, thc San Pedro

River, and Ramscy Canyon, and Patagonta-

Sonolta Creek-all places that rcsonant

wrth brrders For more rnformatton, call

(80O) 94G4777 or (520) 378-0233.

Photographs from Far and Near
by Jlanhua Gong

The Valley Art Gallery ( l66l Borelho Dr,
Walnut Creek) has an exhtblt of extraordl-

nary travel and nature pholos by Jianhua

Gong through July 24.

News from Wild Birds
Unlimited

692 Contra Costa BIvd.
Pleasant Hill, CA

79&0303

Summer Birdfeeding
Both Hoodcd and Bullock's Orioles are

bclng rcponed throughout our arca but in
much smaller numbers than tn prevtous

ycars. Southern California has had many

morc onoles than normal thts year.

Perhaps some drd not migratc as far

nonh thrs year due to our cool spring.
Thc lack of oriole sightings in backyards
could also be due to the abundance of
natural food after good winter ralnfall. If
you see any of these spcctacularlY

beautrful, nectar-feeding birds, please

call in your rePorls so that wc can map

the sightings.

Troubled with Band-tailcd or ctty
pigcons? Put a wirc cagc around your
tube fcedcr or over ground feedcr
stations. It really works to detcr them!

Try safflower seed tf squinels or black
birds are a nuisancc. Thcy do not ltkc
safflowcr, which is a high-cncrgy food.
Dovcs and Titmrcc apprccratc it. For
other birds, such as hnchcs, ctrckadces,
andlays, rt is an "acquircd" tastc.

Introduce safflower by combining it with
black oil sunflowcr secds In a fceder.

Establishing a squirrcl feeding station
l5-20 fcct away from birdfeeders to keep

squirrels occupied and full. The key to
having a successful squinel feeding

statlon is (o offcr a variety of foods:

squrnel mix (sunflower, pcanuts, and

corn), corn on thc cob, and squirrel suet.

We arc receivrng many rcpons of Black-
hcaded Grosbeaks. The males havc an

orangc brcast and collar and black hcad.

Femalcs have a buffy, lrghtly sreaked
breast and eyebrows. Thcy cenainly live
up to thcrr name wrth a very large brll,
whrch rs rdeal for eatrng therr favonte
food-sunflower seeds. They will readily
come to brrd fecdcrs Thcsc grosbeaks

nest rn our backyard and seem to return
ycar after ycar,

tr
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Observations
by Steve Glover

The highLght ofthis remarkably wrndy April. Others, such as a group at Pt.

month was Contra Costa's thlrd record Rtchmond, have madc it tnto June,

(possibly the first to be documented) of meaning that ctther they arc now breedtng

Littlc Bluc Hcmn. The bird. an adult. was or never wtll this season. I suspcct that the

scen 5/9 at the Concord Naval Weapons brrds that have decided to stay are those

Station near Bay Point (SR). who managed to wander to more suitablc
nesung habitat. Unfortunatcly, wc will

Two male Rcdheeds at Iron Housc probably ncvcr know thc exact source of
Sanitary District, Oakley, on 6/3 constrtute these birds. Winter Wrens had only bcen

an unexpectcd record for such a summery confirmed brecding in Contra Costa only

date and probably rcpresent the only around Redwood Regional Park, so a parr

county record &twcen March and August fceding fledglings at Blakc Gardens ncar

(JC, DW & class). This species htston- Berkcley were a nice find (HG).

cally ncsted in Alameda County, but this
was pre-World War II. A Ruby'crowned Kinglct was at Lake

Anza, Tildcn Park, on 5/[3, and two were

An Osprcy was at Pipcr Slough at the stngtng therc on 5/22 (ES). Thc previous

north end ofBethcl Island on 5/22, mid- latc record for the East Bay was 5/17.

May being primc time for mrgraung
Osprcys in cast county (LT, MDAS). A
Swginson's Hervk was seen carrytng nest

matcrial ovcr Decr Valley Rd., Anuoch, on

5Il (SB). The fcw Swainson's Hawk ncsls
ever found rn thc county haye bcen to the
west in thc "true" Delta.

T\no Bhck Swifts, rare but roughly annua.l

in the county in spring, werc over Alamo
on 4l22.Ttrcy werc in the company of
approximately l0O Whitc-throetcd Swifts
(JR). Anothcr flock of over 100 at the

same location on 4/25 inctuded lE Veux's
Srifts (JR).

o

o

At lcast tcn, and possibly 12, singing
Bleck-chinncd Sperrows wcrc along
South Gatc Rd., MDSP, bclow thc kiosk
on 6/3. This is a high numbcr cvcn for Mt.
Diablo (JP). A Vcspcr Sparrow at Briones
Regional Park on 5/15 was notcwo(hy for
several reasons: l) They arc now quitc rare
in the county. 2) This is the latest rccord

for the county. 3) I can find no spring
records for the county at all. (L&CL).

Mrgrant Hoodcd Oriolcs are rarely
detected in the East Bay, so a first-year
male far from any palms at t}le Bcar
Creek entrance to Briones Reglonal Park

on 5/25 was of great intcrest (EM, JD,

JR, T&FR). This has bcen a one of
thosc years when Lewrtncc's Gold-
finchcs could appcar as nesters just
about anywherc. A palr was at the valle
Vista Staging Area near Moraga on 5/
22 (JH) Ttvo more pairs wcre at MDSP
on 5125 (RB).Tkec to fiYe pairs,

including a pair building a ncst, wcre
on private property on the north flank
of Mt. Diablo 5/9 to 5/12 (S&CH).

Obsencrs: Ruth Barcclon, Sharlce

Beaslcy, Judi Cooper, Jane Dang, Stcvc

Glover, Hclen Grecn, Scott and Claudia
Hein, Joel Herr, Leslie and Cindy
Lieurancc, Elhe Mulke, J.D. Ptulltps,
Trish and Fred Rentschlcr, Jcan Rich-
mond, Stcve Rottenbom, Emrlic Strauss,

Larry Tumstall, Dcnisc Wight

A female BlscLrhiDtr"6 llgsmingbird
on the nest at Piper Slough on 6/3 was the

first for thc Breeding Bird Atlas (SG).

TVro Willow f'tycatchcs wcrc at PiPer

Slough on 6/3, this bcing the only known
location of regular occurrence tn spring in

thc county (DW & class, SG).

The Stcllcr's Jay invasion of this past

winter continucs to raise intcresting
questions. Many had suspectcd that thc

rnvasion brrds wcre from northcrly
populations and would thus retum north in

spring whlle othcrs argued that it was

probably Iocal wandercrs coming out of
hills, the result of a failure in thc acorn

crop. The ncccssarily wishy-washy answcr

appears to be a little of both. Some brrds'

such as some in residcntial Martincz and

Antioch, depatted on schedulc around

MDAS Thanks Birdathon Donors!
The Mt. Drablo Audubon Society thanks all of the following generous donors who

supportcd Denisc Wight in her onc-woman Birdathon:

Norah Bain
Ellen Beans
Polly Bossivain
Judi Cooper
Elizabcth Drckcy
Dorthy Furseth
Janet Goodman
George Griffeth

Judi Hamberg
Hugh and Rosita Harvey
Barbara Holaway
Alice Holmes
Bessie Smyth
Wild Birds Unhmited
Bctty Ann Wilhams

Denise raised a total of $548 to suppon MDAS activities. MDAS crtcnds a sPecral

thank-you to Denisc. What a Brrder!!

\.+

Plcrsc scnd obscrvedors ao SLvc
Glovcr, 6526 Concstoge Lenc, Dublin
9456& or ccll (920 E&T193. Vlcc,sc

Lncludc your telcphone numbcr wlth
your obscrvedon-

North€m Galllomla Blrd Bor:
(4151681-742.

o
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Field Trip Reportso
Redwood Rcgiond ParL, Wcdncsdry,
May 5-A plcasant day for threc birders
to walk through the rcdwoods and listen
to bird songs. Bcst sighting was a

Wilson's Warblcr which rcspondcd very

cxcitedly to phissing. Three invisiblc
Wintcr Wrcns wcre vigorously dcfining
thcir tcrritory. A rotd of 28 spccics wcrc
secn or hcard.-Eltz abeth Dickey

Mltchell Cenyon, Seturdey, Mey 8-
Tcn Audubon membcrs joined the April-
on-thc-Mountain "Buttcrfl ics and wild
Flowcrs" walk up Mitchcll Canyon. Bur
terfly highlights wcrc Comstock's Fritil-
lary and scvcral TWo-tailcd Swallowtails.
Biding higblights wcrc Cassin's Vireo
and Blue-gray Gnatcatcher ncsts. Wc

also had sightings of Black-tkoated Gray
and Townscnd's Warblcrs, L:zuli
Bunting, Califomia Thrasher, and quick
glimpscs of Goldcn Eeglc and Pranc
Falcon. A total of40 species wcrc sccn

or hcard.-Elizab cth D ic key

oMt Dicblo Stetc Prrk, Thundey,
Mey l3-Twelvc mcmbcrs and gucsts

spcnt a lovely day on Mt. Dablo nc:r
Rock Ciry Junction Campground, Curry
Pornt, and BIue Oak Picnic Area Wc saw
53 spccies, including many springtimc
migrants. Highlights wcrc wonderfrrl
vicws of scvcral Hcrmit Warblcrs, both
malc and fcmale, and 4 Wcstem Tanagcrs
togcther in one spot. Other notable birds
were Coopcr's Hawk, Western Wood-
Peewec, Ash-throated Flycatchcr, House
Wren, Bluc-gray Gnatcatcher, Swainson's
Thrush, Cassin's, Hutton's and Warbling
Vircos, Townscnd's Warbler, and Lazuli
Buntng.-M aury Stcm

Nepa Rivcr, Wcdncsdey, Mey l9-Thc
flood control workcrs chose this week to
repair the lcvces so therc was no nver
birding. Weathcr was somewhat cloudy
and dcfinitely windy. Patrick Road pro-
duced a total of26 spccics. Thc highlight
was a Rufous-crowned Sparrow wtttch
rcsponded to Grasshopper Sparrow tapc,
perchcd on a fence post by the road, and

sang for fivc minutcs, (A Grasshopper

Sparrow cvcntudly appcared highcr up

rhe htll lElizabeth Drckey

Amedct Stetc Perl Thursdey,
Mey 27-Six birdcn spcnt a rathcr
windy morning hoping to scc warblers

and pilcatcd woodpcckcrs. Orangc-
crowed and Wilson's Warblcrs wcrc
plcntiful and therc was a 2-sccond
glimpse of a Pileated Woodpcckcr. The
b€st sight at hc p.rk was a mother
Turkey with scvcn young birds (2-3

weck old) following hcr through thc

oak trecs. At Spnng lakc Park we saw

thrce young Grecn Herons. A total of 40

specics wcre secn or hezrd.-Elkabeth
Dicky

Outcr Pt Rcycs, Seturdey Junc 5-
Fivc birdwatchcrs saw 50 spccics on what

startcd out as a somewhat foggy day, but
cleared by midmoming. Thc highlight was

definitcly a bcautiful mdc Chcstnut-sided
Warblcr in firll bretding plumage and in
plain vicw foraging in the fcnnel at thc
gatc at Mcndoa.-Pat Macfuchzm

Summer Field Trips
Eliztbeth Dickcy, FfuA hip Chait

Fiel.d tips are open to MDAS nunbers anl norurumbcrs alikc. You do not hcve to be a

birding expen; only onc who enjoys nature. Bing binocularc,fied guides, oad lwclL
Wcathcr or thc qvailability of leaders nuy require chonges. Tips go in light rain or
drizzle. IJ in doubt, call leader up to l/2 hour bcJorc departurc. Carpool time is the

departure time. Carpool expense: 20 cents per mile shared atnong driver and riders;
tolb old entry lces are shared equally by diver and riders.

Mono Lahc, Srturdey end Sundey, JnIy
10 end 11. Joln Stcvc Glovcr for a wc€k-
cnd of brrding in Mono Lale, Big Bne,
Baker Crcek, and Westgard Pass. Sec thc
May Quail for a lst of motcls ln thc area.

Call Stcvc at 925-82E-7793 if you plan to
go,

Scturdey, August 7, San Mrtco Cocst
Carpool 7: l5 a.m., at LaGonda Way in
Danvillc. From I-680 southbound, exit on
El Pintado, rum right, and right agarn onto
LaGonda. From I-6E0 nonhbound, cxrt at

El Cerro Blvd., Danvillc, turn left, thcn
right on l.aGonda, and drive about l/4 m
nonh to El Pintado. Mect at 9:00 a.m. in
beach parking lot off SR I opposite
Pescadcro Road. Cross the San Mateo
Bridge, continue wcst on SR 92 to Ha.lf

Moon Bay, go lcft on SR I for 15 milcs to
Pcscedero Rd., turn right lnto parking lot.
Note: No caryool bridgc discounts on

wcekends. kader: Pat MacEachcm,
934-3Ml Catcgory 2

Saturday, August 21, Bodcge Bay.
Carpool mces at 7 30 a.m., southwcst
comer of Sun Vallcy Shopping Centcr
parking lot. Or mect at 9:30 a.m. at the
Tides Restaurant. Cono IonUS l0l.
Take thc Washington St. exit in Pctaluma,
go wcst on Bodcga Hwy. to SR I, turn
right to Bodcga Bay. Thc Tidcs is on lcft,
opposite a Union '76 station. Shorebirds,
rails, waterbircls, rnigrants. Notc: No
carpool bridgc discounts on we€kcnds.
Leader: Frcd Safier. 937-296
Catcgory I

Dllflculty ot f,eld trlp:
Cat€gory 1: Eacy, llttlo or no walHng, smooth pathc.
Category 2: Moderatc, 1 mllo or mora, porslbly rough brraln.
Cstegory 3: I,lfflcult, cxtsnslyG cydHng on rough teraln,

o
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JuIy lE, Sun., 2l:304:30 p.m.-Planning Mecting for MDAS Board,
Wild Birds Unltd.,692 CoDtra Costa Blvd., PH. All membcrs arc wel-
comc to attend.

August 12, Thurs., 7 p.m.-Board Meeting, Wild Birds Unltd., 692
Contra Costa Blvd., PH. All membcrs are wclcomc to attend.

August 20, Fri.,9 a.m.-4uail matling Wild Birds Unltd., 692
Contra Costa Blvd., PH. (Volunteers preparc the Quail for mailing.)

Scptcmbcr 2, Thurs., 7 p,m.--4encral mectings resumc aftcr
summer brcak. Community Room, Lindsay Mtdlifc Museum, l93l
First Ave., Walnut Creck (see map to thc right.)

The Quail k published 11 months olthe year Audubon membership includes subsciptions to the Quail and Audubon nagazine. Send

a check made out to NAS ($20/year indivAuaL $30fanily; introductory and senior rates avail4ble), ,o Mike Willians, Menbership
Chainnaz at 1172 l,arch Avenue, Morag4 CA94556. Subsciptionto the Quail is available separatc trom memberchip at $lqrjear The
check shouA be made ou to MDAS old rnailed to the MDAS Trcosurer Pam Keisei 505 WiA Fbwcr Placc, Alano, CA 94507- First
class nailing oJ thc Quail to member or nonmenber is an additional $3,50fiear payable to MDAS & sent to the Treasurer

SEND ADDRESS CIIANGES TO OIFFORD YOUNG, 1451 Janet Coun Benici4 CA 94510-2632.

Please send exchange bullctirs lor MDAS to thc edimr
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES
by Carol Frischmann

Plannlng: The Board's
Summer Activity
Over the summcr, the MDAS Board mct
with a volunteer facilitator to set some
priori[cs for thc coming year. Thcrc's
qurte a brt that happcns "behind the
sceDes" to keep MDAS running. In
addrtron to our usual activities, you might
want lo know about thcsc new ilems:

In the arca of Education and Outrcach,
MDAS rs workrng on a series of naturc
wa.lks in East County aimed at
rntroducing our Iocal brrds to famrlics.
We've purchascd loaner brnoculars and
plan an introductory presentation rn
English and Spanish. If you are interested
rn having a nature walk in your area, or
asslsting ln orgadzing thcsc natulc walks,
pleasc call Cecrl Williams at (925) 376-
1631.

MDAS plans to work hard on growth and

conservation rssucs rn the county. Ifyou
have an intercst in helping us by
attending public mcctings and spea.lung

for conservation, pleasc contac( Nancy
Wenninger at (925) 938-7987 or GIoria
Cannon at (925) 753-0E62.

We need volun(eers wid computcr
experiencc to leam about, advisc on, and

help marntaln our member database in

FrleMakcr Pro Ifyou havc a few hours a

month and know Macs or PCs, call
Gifford Young at (707)7454134.
(Continued on p 2)

Upcoming Events:

Birding in Contra Costa County
Welcome back! For thc Scptembcr general
meeting in thc Lrndsay's naub Exhibn Hall,
Den$c Wight wrll take us on a shdc-show
ficld trip around Contra Costa County,
showing us some of thc birding hot spos
and the bird species wc might cxpect to see.

Wc hve in an amazing county for avian di-
versity. At least 353 bird specics have been

recorded within Contra Costa County
limis-Dcnise has scen most of theml This
program will stir your cnthusiasm for birds
and help you krck off the fall birdrng season

nght here in our backyard.

of is birds and hot spots. Shc has panrcr-
pated in morc than scven birdathons
within Conta Costa County alone. She

is also crcdited with finding one of the
most unlikely avian visltors to Conta
Cosa, thc Field Sparrow. Shc is in dc-
mand as a tcacher of bkding classes and
as a field trip leader

Birding lnformation
Barbara Vaugho will present "How Wc
View Brrds: Observauons Both Entight-
cned and Uncnhghtcncd" during the Bird-
ing Information ponion of the program.

o

0

Denrsc Wight has livcd in Conu-a Costa
srncc l963.Shc has an intimatc knowlcdge

MDAS Board membcrs make plans for the 1'ear 2000. Back row,lefi to ight Alrce Holmes,
Gtfford Young, Bevcrll, Hawle),, Barbara Vaughn, Nancy Wcnmnger, Shrlet Elhs, Ehzabeth DrcLet,
Mrke Wrlloms, Glona Cannon, Cectl Wllam' Mrke Tischlez Front row. Joel Summerh l,
Facilitator Anhur Fcinsl.u, MDAS Presdcnt Carol Fnschtunn, and Jill Hedgecock
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McNabney Marsh
This sumncr much attcntron was focuscd
on the futurc of McNabney Marsh
(formerly Shell Marsh). E st Bay
Regional Park District (EBRPD)
publishcd a land usc plan for thc porlon
of McNabncy Marsh that it owns. The
Mt Vicw Sanitary District rskcd for
control ovcr thc cntirc marsh arca so that
it could be managcd as a ecologrcal unit.

MDAS Board members Barbara Vaughn
and Shirlcy Ellis rcscarchcd thc issuc and
attended public hcaring as our rcprescn-
tativcs. Wc rccormcnd that EBRPD and
the Mt Vicw Sanitary District work coop
entively to manage thc marsh as a unit.
We urge that dogs and fcral cats bc ex-
cludcd from thc arca. tf EBRPD allows
grazing on thc upland arcas as a fire con-
trol mcasurc, MDAS wans a barrier bc-
tweln thc czttlc and thc wetlands

CALFED Draft Plan
CALFED Bay-Delta has drafted a plan
for rcstoring ccological health in the Bay
and thc Delta. Thc plan promiscs to prG
vidc a rcliablc watcr supply for dl uses

whilc improving water quality for thc
cnvironment. The public commcnt pe-

riod ends Septembcr 23 and can be sub-
mitted in writing or orally at a mceung
You can obtain a surnmary of thc Drall
EIS/EIR by calling l-80G90G3587 or at
thc CALFED wcbsitc <http://
calfed.ca.gor>. MDAS nceds a membcr
to anend thc public hcaring on Thursday,

August 26, at hcscrvation Park, Ntlc
HaII, 668 Thinccnth St., Oakland, from
6-8 p.m. Ifyou can attcnd, pleasc call
Gloria Cannon at (925) 753-0862.

Leghold Traps to Be
Relnstated?
Audubon suppons the use of
paddcd-leghold naps to catch predatoE
that hunt ground-nesting birds.

Audubon's most pressing conccm has

bcen the thrcat posed by the non-nativc
red fox to populations of cndangered
ground-nesting birds rn coastal ncsting
arcas, such as tJtc Clappcr Rail, Lcast

Tcm, and Wcstern Snowy Plovcr. All of
thcse spccics arc protectcd under statc
and fcderal endengcrcd species laws.

Proposition 4 was thc anti-trapping
initiativc passed in California in Novcm-
ber 1998. In Deccmbcr 1998, in coopcra-
tion with thc Merin Audubon
Society, thc Goldcn Garc Audubon
Society, and thc Cdifomia Waterfowl
Association, Audubon-Califomia sucd in
fedcrd court to challcngc onc-and only
onc-section of Proposition 4.

Thc suit was based on U.S. Constitutior
prohibition against e state law which
voids or frustrrtcs thc cnforccmcnt of a
federal law. In this crse, thc law rt issuc
is thc fcderal Endangcrcd Spccies Act.
Thc coun ruled in Audubon's favor, but
thcrc rrc still a few morc issucs to
addrcss bcfore thc usc of paddcd-lcghold
traps arc rcrnstated to protect cndangered
spccics.

Now Audubon is the urget of a
misleading, inaccunte fu ndreising appcal
by an animd righs coalition. The use of
padded-lcghold t'aps is a very complcx
issuc and onc very difficult for all
Audubon mcmbeE to accept.

Ifa morc humane altcrDativc existcd to
the paddcdJcghold trap, Audubon would
cndorse its use. Until that timc, Audubon
cannot support a wholesale ban on thc
one tool that has be€n cffectivc against
Ycry sma4 Ycry mobilc predators.

PaddedJeghotd traps arc uscd by
researchcrs to capture largc animals,
includrng wolves and kit foxcs, for
relocation programs. Audubon believcs
that thc coun injunctron will givc cndan-
gered spccies a better chance to survive.
Think about it.

Connections
by Glorla Cannon

PRESIDENT'S NOTES
(continued from p. 1)

Wc also need a Mcmbcrship Chair. If you
heve cnthusiasm for thc goals ofAudubon,
likc to mcct new pcoplc, or havc somc

ideas on atmcting ncw members, pleasc

cdl Barbara Yeughn tt (925) 37G8732 to
voluntcer .s Mcmbcnhip Chair.

Additionally, cach Committcc ChaL and
Board Mcmber is complcting a succcssion
pla-o this ycar. Wc cncouragc participation
from ncw peoplc and ncw idcas.

This yerr wc havc many jobs to bc done,

and looking at thc ratc of growth of our
county, therc's no timc like thc prcscnt.

The birds and othcr birdJovers appreciatc
your suppofl!

-{arol Frischmann
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September Field Trips
O Elizabeth Dickey, FieldTrip Chair

FieA tips are open to MDAS membcrs and nonmembers alike. You do not have to be a birdrng expen; only one who enjoys nature.

Bing binoculars, feU guides, and lunch. We have a limited number of loaner binoculars available by calling the trip leadcr al bast 7

days in advance. Weqthcr or thc availabiliry of leaders moy require chatges. Tips Bo in ligh, rain or driale. If in doubt, call leadcr

up to l/2 hour before departure. Carpool time is the d.eparture time. Carpool expensc: 20 cents per mile shared onong diver aa.d

ridcrs; tolls and entry fees are sharcd equally by divcr and riderc.

o

Wcdncsdey Scptcmbcr E, Jcwcl Lekc,
TIIdcn Perk Mect at 7:30 a-m. in thc
parking lot of thc naturc arca (nonh cnd
of Tildcn Park) for a morning walk
around the lake. Leadcr: Elizabeth
Dickcy, 25,1-0486 CaEEory 2.

Sebrday, Scptcmbcr 19, Moss Lend-
ing-Montcrcy, Carpool leaves
LaGonda Way in Danvillc at 6:30 a.m.
From I-680 southbound, crit on El
Pintado, tum right, and right again onto
LaGonda From I-6E0 northbound, cxit at
El Cerro Blvd., Danvillc, nrrn lcft, thcn
right on LaGonda, and drive about l/4 mi
north to El Pirtado. Or mcct at 8:30 a-m.

in Moss Landing at thc parking arca
oppositc Dolan Rd. just souuth of the

PG&E plant on SR l. I-cadcr: Stcvc
Glovcr, (925) 82t-7793 Category I

Thursdey Scptcmber 23, Eeywerd
Rcgiond Shorcllne Carpool leavc,s

LaGonda Wey in Danvillc at 8 a.m. From
I-680 southbound, cxit on El Pintado,
tum nght, and right again onto LaGonda.
From I-680 northbound, exit at El Cerro
Blvd., Danville, tum lcft, thcn right on
LaGonde, and drive about 1/4 mi north to
El Pintado. Or mect at 8:45 a.m. (or latcr
depcnding on traffic) in front of HRS
Visitor's Ccntcr. Tcke I-880 to SR 92
wcst From thc Chwitcr cxit, turn on
Brcakwater to thc Visitor's Ccntcr. Watcr
end shorc birds. Call Elizabeth Dickcy,
254-04t6, for information. Carcgory 2

Wcdncsdey, Scprcmbcr 2, PL Pinolc.
Carpool at 7:15 a.m. at Acalanes Avc., off
Plcasant Hill Rd., just north of Hwy. 24.

Mert at parking lot at thc cntrancc from
Richmond Parkway. Going south on I-80
takc Richmond Parkway cxit. Going
norrh on I-580/80, take Cuning Blvd. to
Richmond Parkway. Bay shorc and
marsh areas. Wc haven't birdcd this arca

for a long time. I-cader: Elizabcth
Dickcy, 25+Mt6 Catcgory l.

Dtlflcufi of fleld trlp:
Catsgory 1: Eaey, ltttl'e or no
HlHng, smooth paths.
Gatcgory 2: Uodcratc, 1 mllr or
morc, Po4eibly rough tGrraln.
CatGgory 3: Dlllbult extenslve
Halldng on rough tGnaln.

Field Trip Report: Yuba Pass/Sierra Valley
by Hugh B. Harvey

Yuba Pass/Sicrra Vdlcy, wcckcnd of
Junc 19 & 20-Thc mountain air was

stralgcly quict as lE mcmbcrs, gucsts,

and spouses walkcd thc logging road at
thc 670Gfm1 clcvation of Yuba Pass on
Saturdry morning. Wc saw a pair of
Williamson's Sapsuckcrs in thc samc tsec

they uscd last ycsr, a singing Dusky Fly-
catchcr, and Mountain Blucbirds. Bcforc
lunch, wc stoppcd at thc storr at Basscts
to scc Calliopc Hunr.mingbirds at thcir
ferdcrs and thcn procccdcd down thc
rivcr to scck Dippers.

Wc did not scc one right away and

evcntually scarched farthcr down towards

a bcnd wherc wc finally found onc. Thcn
wc discovered that this was an adult
bringing food to two young that wcrc in
the shadows along thc far cdgc of thc
rivcr. Onc of thc young finally camc out
onto a rmk qrith wrter spilling ovcr it

though thc parcnt wes still bring it food.
Dcspitc the sound of tbc water, wc could
hear thc young bird cdling whcn thc
parcnt camc closc with a morsel, The letc
David Gaincs wmtc, 'No Sienan rivcr or
strcam is too cold or too swift for
Amcrican Dippers." Whilc this young
bird bobbcd much as its parcnt, it did slip
on the mossy surfecc and sccmcd to bc
asking if it was really cxpocted to cnter
thc miling warcrs. This was one of thc
highlights of thc wcckcnd.

Thc aftcmoon was varm as we scarchcd
futilcly for Black-back Woodpeckcrs in
the burned area abovc Loydton. Ncvcr-
thclcss, we did find Townscnd's Solitaire,
Lcwis's Woodpeckcrs at a ncst holc, a
Pygmy Nutharch bringing food to a ncst
holc, and Northcrn Goshewk passing

ovcrhead. Aftcr suppcr, wc drovc to
Chapman Saddle Road wherc wc cdlcd
out a Common Poor*ill and a large black
bear!

Sunday moming wc &oppcd down to
bclow 5fi)0 fect to tour thc Sicrra Vdlcy.
Bcforc stopping in Loydton for lunch,
wc saw Grccn-teilcd Tbwhees, a Grey
Flycatchcr, Brcwer's and Vespcr's
Sparrows, r Sagc Thraslrer, many Marsh
Wrcns and Ycllow-hcadcd Blackbirds,
Sandhill Crancs, and Whitc-faccd lbis.
Onc of the pair of nesting Swainson's
Hawks flew ovcr us es wc atc.

During this brief trip, we saw may
aspccts of mountain naturc, though wc
concentratcd on thc birdlifc. We could
crsily hrvc spcnt scvcral morc days visit-
ing othcr spots in thc vicinity ofYuba
Pass to scc ne€rby lakcs, watcrfalls, and
high mountain areas. Whcn we tallicd our
chccHist, vc found wc had sccn or hcard
l0l specics.
Ui or's note: lookfor Stevc Glovcr's

field tip repon on birding thc Eastem
Sicrras in thc October Quail

o
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MDAS Annual Financial Repon, FY 1999
Pam Keise4 Treasurer

GENERAL RESERYED
F[,ND F'TJND

o
TOTAL
FT]NDS

REVENUE
Contnbutions

Donauons
Birdwalk Donations
Door Prizc Donatrons
Birdathon Donations
Total Conlributions

National Audubon Dues Sharc
Investment Income

Quail Subscriptions
Sales

Advcnising
Entertainment Books
Books and Othcr
Total Sales

Funds for Tmnsmrna.l

TOTAL REVEI\IUE

EXPENSES
Adminisradve and Gcncra.l

Equipmcnt
lnsurancc
Officc Supphes
Profcssi onal Fecs

Rcnt
Telcphonc
Total Administarive and Gcneral

Donal.ions to Othcr Organizati ons

Cost of Sales

Membcnhip and Promotion
Newslcncr Expcnsc

hograus and Scrvices
Christmas Bird Count
Education
Ficld Thips

Hospitality
Monthly Programs

Total Programs and Serviccs

TOTAL EXPENSES

EXCESS REVEIYT]ES OYER EXPENSES

BEGINI\ING CASH BALAI\CE

$ 2,143.50
190.00
854.00
493.t0

$ 6,898.00 9,Ml 50
r90.00
8s4.m
493.1O

$

3,680 60

9,077 .49
458.45
549 00

5,rc.00
2,0/.1.@

225.45

6,89E.00

888.62

2.383.15

10,57E.60

9,077 .49
|,347 .07

549.00

5.1O.00

2.608-60
2,806.45

445.N

2,383.15 5, r 89.60

445.fi

t7,016.99 10,169.77

481.84

27,1&.76

E88.52
480.00
547 .77
310.m
825.m
296.4

88E.52
4E0.00

65.93
310.m
825.m
199.E5 96.55

o

2,769.30

1,207.53
1,762.53

57.79
6,828.78

t04.45
315.m

15.15

86.94
921.15

518.39

1,2m.00
1lm.t0
117.25

1,695.86

3,147 .69

2,4W.53
|,992.63

175.U
8,524.U

804.45
315.m

15.15
86.94

92t.15
2,r42.69 2,142.69

t4;16,,.62 3,731.60 1E500.22

224,d37

tr;766,.6

6.43,,..17

?,3,6,I.yD

t,6t6s4

!5,Nt.X

ENDING CASE BALA}ICE t4,ot4.4l $,VD.47 u,ogt.n
o
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In the July issuc of the Quai[ I mentroned

that migrant Hoodcd Oriolcs are rarely
dete€ted in the East Bay. This produced an

avalanche of phone calls from birders
throughout thc county who have nesting
Hoodcd Oriolcs in thcrr ncighborhoods.

When I used thc tcrm "mrgrant," I was

refcmng to birds found in Spring or Fall
away from brceding sites, usudly as-

sumed to be on thc way to, or heading
away from, ncst srces. Bccausc Hoodcd
Oriolcs havc yet to bc dctcctcd ncsting in
thc East Bay away from fan palms, I as-

sume birds during migration away from
fan palms to bc migrants.

This isn't to say that nesting Hoodcd
Orioles aren'1 noteworthy. If you havc

seen Hoodcd Orioles, or any other spc-

cics, ncsting in Contra Costa County this
ycxr, thc Contra Costa County Brceding
Bird Atlas would dcarly lovc to know
whcrc, when, and exactly what indicatcd
ncsting to you. A ncerby large strcct or
landmark would dso bc helpful. Thcsc
can bc scot direcdy to me.

An immaturc Litdc Bluc Hcron, one of
only r hndfi. yot found in Alameda
County, was first found at Coyotc Hills
Regiond Park on Ul (AW) and wss
prescnt to at lcast 8i/5 (RBA). This spcics
brecds in tiny numbcrs just to thc south of
thcrc in Santa Clan County, and this bird
is likcly a product of that colony.

A pair of Grtcn-wirgcd Tbd and a peir
of Btuc-.whgcd Tce[ ncithcr of which
havc evcr bcen confirmed na*ing in thc
county, wcrc at McNabncy Marsh on July
6. This is likely thc first srmrmcr record
for thc county of Bluc-wingcd Tcd (SG).

Thc fcmalc half of thc rcsidcnt pair of
Eerlcquin Ducls at Brooks Island, Rich-
mond, was prcscnt on 8/13 (SG).

A pair of light-phased Svainson'r HcrLs
wcrc notcd carrying food to a ncst in e
lonc oak rcejust cest of Marsh Crcck
Rescrvoir on 6/22. Although tcchnically at

Observations
by Steve Glover

the exueme west edgc of the Cenfal
Valley, thrs strll the first Confa Costa ncst-

rng away from thc true delta (SG). A Pmi-
rie Fdcon was very unseasonal for eastern

CCC at Orwood Rd. on 6/24 (SG).

A half-grown Ring-ncched Phcasgnt was

in south San Ramon on 7/20. This spccics

is bclieved to bc declining in the East Bay
and, at thc cunent ratc of devclopment in
thc Sen Ramon arca, will likely be cxtir-
pated from thcre soon (SG).

A l,csscr Ydlowlcgs was at McNabney
Marsh, Martincz, on 7/21 (DW). A pair of
Wenderlng Tettlcrs was at the Richmond
Marina on 7/17 (LD. A Rcd-ncckcd
Phdarope was near Brooks Island
Richmond, on 8/13, this specics bcing
unusual thcrc (SG).

The most cxcitirg ncws of thc summcr
cemc from Hayward Rcgional Shorcline
when the famous Arcdc Tcrn, summcring
for its sixth consccutive year, finally
managcd to lurc a malc Forstcr's Tbra
into mating. TVo of thc chicks diseppcarcd
quickly, but thc third was ablc to
cvcntuelly fledgc. This rcprcscnts thc
southemmost nest record for thc West
Coest end thc first for Califomia and
probrbly dso rcprcscnts thc frst
rccorded hybridization of thc two spccies
(BR, JR). A Btccl Sllrnmcr was prrcscnt

at Coyotc Hills Rcgional Park, Fremont,

on U5 (LT,OC).

Thc status of Sclasphorus hummingbirds is

still muddlcd rn thc East Bay and
cspecially in thc castem portions of the

rcgion. A malc Allcn's H'mmingbfud was

seen frequcnting an Antroch feeder from
7ll8 to7l23+ (lB).

A Benh Swallow in a mrxed specics flock
at Mt. Diablo's Rock City was on thc
strangely summery datc of 6i l5 (JR).

Red-brcastcd Nuthrtcb6 in tie county
are rcstrictcd to thc Redwood/Montercy
Pine forests of the fog bclt whcn brcedtng,
so one in an Alamo yard7llS/24 was
likcly an carly post-brceding wanderer but
was ccrtainly notcworthy (JR).

A srnging malc Bleck-throetcd Gray
Werblcr was at Uppcr San bandro Rcs-

crvot ncar Moraga on 6/18, a datc which
suggcss possible brccding in thc area. A
vcry fcw county nqst rccords hevc all
comc from Pinc Canyon, MDSP (JRo).

A male RGc-bEastcd Grosbeel was at a

Berkclcy Hills fccdcr on 7/1. This spccics
has provcn annual in surnmcr in the
Bcrkclcy Hills in rcccnt ycars. A malc
hybridized with a fcmalc Black-headed at
Tilden Park in 1992, and thc spat of
reccnt summcr rccords indicatcs that
brccding may well bc uking placc but is
going uadctcctcd (B&BB).

Eight singing malc Btrck{hirncd
Sperrows on d15 along South Garc Road,
MDSP, was a hcalthy count cvcn for this,
the bcst location in thc county (JR, EM,
FR).

Thc last Contra Costa nosting of Yellov-
hcedcd Blgckbirds was rcportcd in
Grinncll and Millcr's landmark tcetisc of
California birds, publishcd in 1944, but
ncsting may havc occurrcd this ycar at
Irotr Housc Sanitary Distict ar Oaklcy.
Birds, including singing ndcs, werc
present therc in April, but thc sitc was not
visitcd again until Ul l. On thr detc, 5Or
males wcrc therc as wcll as a fcw fcmalcs.
No cvidcncc of ncsting was securcd at
such a latc datc, but it sc€ms litcly that it
did occur this ycar. At lcest 350 malc T!i-
colorcd Blackbirds wcrc a.lso thcrc on
E/I1 (SG). (Continued on p. 7).

PlsaEG Esnd obcarvauons lo Stove
Glove[ 6526 Conorlogq Lano,
Dublln, or call (9i!518i2€- 91,
PleasG lnelude your phonc number
wlth your obserY"ton,

NortlEm CA Blrd Box-
(415) 6C1-742

o
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1999-2OOO MDAS Field Trip Schedule
Elizabeth Dickey, Field Trtp Chair

This is a tcntetivc schedule of MDAS field mps in 1999-2000. Thps arc opcn to members and nonmcmbcn alike. Weather or thc
availability of leadcrs may require changes. Rcad thc Qaail for dctails or call thc Audubon upe at (925\ 2E3-8266. Weckclay t'ips are
often switchcd bctwecn Wcdnesday and Thursday to takc advulagc of tidcs or other opportunities. The Mt PinoV San Luis Obispo
trip is thrce days. Thc trips to thc Los Banos Panochc Valley, Yuba Pass, and thc Sicras arc two days. Tlvo-day or thrcc-day rips may
bc donc cither day or any day a.lone. The numbcr in parcnthcscs indicatcs difficulty of thc mp with (l) easy with littlc walking, (2)
modcratc, and (3) diflicult with cxtensrvc walking.

o

Scptcmber 8, Wednesday Jcwcl [:kc, Tildcn Park ( I )
18, Saturday Moss Landing-Monterey (3)
23, Thursdry Hayward Regiond Shorelinc (2)
29, Wcdncsdey Pt. Pinole Rcg. Park, Richmond (2)

March
(cont)

23, Thursday
25, Saturday
29, Wcdncsday

6, Thursday
8, Saturday
12, Wednesday
20, Thunday
22, Saturdry
26, Wedncsday

San Lcandro Raservoir (2)
Black Diamond Reg. Park (3)
Hucklcberry Rcscrve (2)

BrioncV wildflowcrs (2)
Garin Rcgiond Park (3)
Shcll Ridgc (2)
Ida Clayton Rd, Napa Cty (l)
Pine Canyon
Del Puerto Callyon

Octobcr 2, Saturday
7, Thursday
13, Wednesday
16, Saturdey
2l, Thwsday

30, Saturd8y

Novcmbcr 4, Thursday
6, Seturday
10, Wcdnesday
18, Thursdey

20, Saturday

Dcccmber
4, Saturday
E, Wcdncsdey
15, Vcdnasdey
18, Saturday

Janurry 6, Thursdey
E, Saturday
12, Wcdnasday
20, Thusdey
22, Saturdry
26, Wcdnesday

Fcbruery 3, Thusday
5 & 6, SaL & Sun.

9, Wedncsday
17, Thursdey
19, Saturdey
23, Wcdnesday

Merch I, wedncsday
4, Sarurday
9, Thursday

66;wffi;aaD

Outcr Point Reycs (2)
S.F. Bay Mldlife Rctugc (l)
Wildcat Canyon, Tilden Park (2)
Hawk Hill, Marin Cty (2)
Charlcston Slough (2)
Lafayene Rcservoir (2)
Abbott's Lagoon, Pt. Rcycs (3)

Arrowhcad Marsh, Oakland (l)
Bodcga Bay (l)
Iron Housc Sant. Drst. (2)
Mt. Vicw Sant. Plant/McNabney
Marsh, Martncz (l )
Limantou, Pt. Rcycs (2)

Altamont (l)
Palo Alto Bayl8nds (l)
Niles Canyon (2)
Hiddcn Lakcs (l)
CIIRISTMAS BIRD COIJNT

Satr Pablo Res. (2)
Putah Crcck (l)
Sunol Rcgional Park (2)

Siblcy Volcanic Prescrvc
Santa Cruz (2)

Grizdy Is. Mldlifc Retuge (l)

Brioncs I-asoonsf
Los Bano/Panochc Valley (2)

Thornton ( I )
Lakc Merritt, Oatland (l)
Yolo County (2)
Bolinas-5 Brooks (2)

Berkcly-Richmond Shorc. (2)

Tomalcs Bay sL Pa* (2)
Round Vallcy (3)
Tildcn Park Mldcel Crcck (2)

Andcrson Mersh, I:kc County (2)

April

May 4, Thursday Mitchell Canyon (3)
Mincs Road, Alancda Cty ( I )
South side/Mt Dieblo Statc

/ , tu t ./ Park (3)
lSrmusday Napa County (2)
20, Saturdey East Conu-a Costa County (2)
24, Wedncsday Wcst Briones (2)
27-29, Sat., Sun

& Mon. Mt Pinos/San Luis Obispo (3)

Junc I, Thursday Consumcs Prescrvc
3, Sanrday Outcr Point Rcycs (2)

7, Wcdncsday Annadcl Stat! Park (2)

10, Saturday Bobclainc Sanctuary (2)

17-18, SaL & Sun. Yuba PasrSicrra Vallcy (2)

July 8&9, Sat. & Sun. Sicrras (3)

August 5, Saturdey San Matro coest (2)

19, Saturday Bodcga Bay (l)

6,

o

Wcdncsda

18, Saturday
Oh ei"J,/ Jt',1''t, da1- * J."* do 12! n^tc1' O
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News from Wtld Birds
Unlimited

692 Contra Costa Blvd.
Pleasant Hlll, CA

79&(E03

Birdfeedlng Thoughts
One of thc fun aspecs of bird watching
and fccding is how cech ycar is differcnt
from othcrs. This summcr wc saw far
fcwer oriolcs than in prcvious summcrs.

In Arizona and Southcrn Califomia, thcre
wcrc rccord numbcrs of oriolcs. (Pcrhaps

our cool wcathcr kcpt thcm in thc south.)

Wc saw larger numbers of House Finches
and Mouming Dovcs this summcr, whilc
jay numbcrs wcrc down, just thc oppositc
of last ycar. Thcrc wcrc abundant numbcrs

of Lcsscr Goldfinchcs at thc thistlc fccd-
crs with somc American Goldfinches.

Califomia Quail wcrc vcry plcntifirl this
ycar. They apparcntly cxpcricncrd a good

ncsting season as wc rcccivcd many
rcpons of thc young following thcr par-
cnts evcrywhcrc.

Prcsceson Sdc
l5Vo off all birdsccd fecdcn, birdbaths,
and fountains (ends 9/12)
Summer Clerrance
25-50% off sclcctcd itcms throughout thc
store (ends 9/12)

Denise Wlght's Birdlng
Classes
Bcgrnning Birding Class begins Sept. l4
fiom 7-9 p.m.
Continurng Class bcgins Scpt. 15, 7-9 pm
Each coss $4O and includcs fivc cvcnrng
classcs and e moming birdwalk. Irarn
morc about your favorite hobby and havc
a lot of fun, too!

For more intercsting infomration about
your backyard birds, bird fccding ideas,

supplics, and equipmcnt, visit our wcb
srtc at <www. wbuplcasanthill.com>.
Another fun site to vrsit with lots of infor-
mation ofAnzona birding is

<www.aztrogon.cor>.

B utterlly Classes Offercd
MDAS buscrfly cxpert Sharyn Fernendcz

is teaching two clrsscs:

lBay Area Buucr{lics" (#SI-17) -
Saturdays, from Scpt. 18 to OcL16,
from l0 a-m. to noon, at the Acahncs
Adult Erlucation Centcr, Dcl Vallc
Campus, 1963 Tlcc Vallcy Blvd, Walnut
Crcck. Thc fcc is $40. The chss will
focus on buncrfly idcntification, lifc
history, buttcrfly counts, Monarch
trgging projccts, and how to makc a

simplc butterfly rcaring box. Pre-

rcgisrcr by Septcmbcr 10. For regisu-a-

tion form or a schcdulc of classes, call
(92s) 935-0170.

."Buttcrfly Rcaring Boxcs" (#l5S-3210;
agcs 9-12) on Monday, Sept. 20, 3:30 to
6 p.m., Hcathcr Farms Community
Ccnter, Club Rmm. Thc fce is $12
(pre-rcgistration) plus $5 matenals (pay

in class). Childrcn will makc a l2-in.
(cardboard) rcaring box and take homc
a Palnted Lady cetcrpillar, startcr plant,
and instructions. For a rcgistation form
or a schcdule of classcs, call Walnut
Crcek I-cisure Seruccs (925) 943-5t58.

For othcr information, call Sharyn at
(925) 691-4898. Sharyn Fernandcz has a
BA in biology and is a mcmbcr of thc
Lepidopterist Socicty.

Observatlons (cont. from p. 5)
This has bccn a strong ycar for
[.awrcncr's Goldfinch, with confrmcd
ncsting in two Adas blocks in the cest-

crn Tildcn Part rrer A peir and proF
ably morc birds wcrc on thc Dcl-avcaga
Thail near downtow'n Orinde on 7/6
(JH). This spccics is thought to brecd
this far wcst into thc moistcr parts of thc
county only in "good" ycars for thc
spccics.

Obscrvcn: Jcamc Bonacr, Bob and Barbrn
Bnndritr, Orc C:rmi, Litlisn Fujii, Stcvc
Glovcr, Jat Hcn, Etlic Mulkc, Frcd
Rcnllchlcr, Bob Richmond, Jcan Richmond,
John RobinsoD, L.efry Timstdl. Dcnis€
Wight, Aryu wilcox

News & Events
On Scptcmbcr ll, Coyotc Hills Rcgional
Park (8000 Pattcrson Ranch Road,
Frcmont) is cclcbreting Queil Day with a

rcleese of young Califomia Quail at
9 am., foltowed by playrng quail gamcs,
coloring quail art, and lcarning about quarl
habitat.

Plan now to anend thc Ccntrd Vdlcy
Birding Symposium, Novcmber 18-21 .

Held at the Stockon Raddison, the
Symposium brings togethcr thc best rn

birding evens and spcakers. John
Kemper, Joc Morlan, and Paul l-ehman
will bc among thc speakers. Rcgistrator rs

$75. For more information, chcck the
wcbsitc at <http://www.gcocitics.com/
RainForcst/VineV5954/cvbc.htnb.

Mark your calcndars now for the Wcstcrn
Rcgiond Confcrencc of thc Netional
Audubon Socicty will bc held next
spring, April l4-18, at the beautiful
Asilomar Confercncc Ccnter on the
Montercy
Pcninsula. This is a wondcrful opportunrry
to lcam morc about Audubon's activities,
mcet other birders, and enjoy Asilomar,

Support Your Chapter and Save Money Tool

Thc Zl00 Entcrtrhmcnt Eok is e rcnific bmk of discmnt coupons. Thc price is
still m incrcdiblc $40, and the coupons cen be uscd immediatcly. This grcer savings

book will be aveilablc aftrr Scptcmbcr 16 though ycr's cnd at MDAS gcnerel mcct-

ings or * either of ttrc two Wild Birds Unlimitcd locatioas: 692 Contsr Cosla Blvd.'
Pl.65411 r{lll; or 7182 Rcgional SL, Dublin.
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ScpL 2, Thurs., 7 p.m.---General Mectings rcsumc after summcr
break, UPSTAIRS EXHIBIT HALL, Lindsay Wildlifc Museum, l93l
First Avc.,Walnut Creck (map to the nght.). Doon opcn at 6:30 p.m.

ScpL 9, Thurs., 7 p.m.-Board Meeting, Wild Birds Unltd.,
692 Contra Costa Blvd., PH. All members welcome to attcnd.

ScptlT, Fri., 9 a.m.-prail maihng, Wild Birds Unltd., 692 Contra
Costa Blvd., PH. (Volunteers prcparc the pacil issuc for mailing.)

Oct 2, Sat-BA,AC mecting

Gencral mcllings rrc hcld thc first Thursday of cvcry month cxccpt July and
August whcn thcrc arc no mcltrngs. Thc mccung schcdulc for 1999-2000 is
Octobcr 7. Novcmbcr 4, De{embcr 2, January 6. Pcbruary 3, March 2, April 6,
May 4, and Junc l. Gencral meetrng dates are dso Caai, deadlincs

8 Septembor 1999
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Nanonql Audubon Society membership inclu.des the binonthly Audubon magazine and the Quail (nonthb, exs.r, 
^rtusrt- 

Introductory
I -1'ear membcrship is $20 or $30for 2 yeqrs. Scniors and students only $15; membershrp renewal is $35fi,ear Oftho4 $10 is to Audubon
and is nondeductible. Tb pin, send a check poyable to NAS to Mike Wllians, Mcmbership Chaiman, at 1172 larch Avenue, Morat4
CA 94556-2602. The Quail rnal' be subscnbed to by non-members for SI0rJear The check shoud be made out to MDAS qnd nailed to
the MDAS Treasurc1 Potn Keiset 505 Wd Flower Place, Alamo, CA 94507-2704. First-class deh ery of the Quail is an additional
$3.50b'ear pa:,able to MDAS &. sent to the Treasurer SEND ADDRESS CHANCES for both NAS and MDAS to GIFFORD YOUNG,
I45l Janet Coun, Benicia. CA 94510-2632.

Please send exchange bulletms for MDAS to the editor
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES
by Cuol Frischmann

Grovvth: Speak Now
lnitiativcs !o cub suburban sprawl arc surfacing all over
ConE-a Costa County. Why is it important for you to he€r

more and pcrhaps become involved in this unsettling
topic?

Like it or not, market forccs and public opinion dictatc
what choices will be made available to you in the future.
Choiccs about transportation, housing and availability of
recrcational space will be dccided at the potls and in the
marketplace.

Wbat you buy and how you vote will dctcrmine how our
county will look in the fu rc, atrd whcthcr thcre is

cnough habitat lcft to support the bfuds aDd othcr wildlifc
which drc\r, many of us o this arca- This is a time when
political participation and reconsidemtion of the re-
sources wc individually require can make r difference.

lmagine a situation wherc we could livc closc to ourjobs,
climinating commuting. Imagine that thc tar base for our
lowns could grow, without expanding the boundaries of
our lowns. Imagine that we could havc lcss propcrty but
retain our privacy. Imagine areas set aside with enough

spece to support the wildlifc that cnhanccs the quality of
our lives.

If wc can imagine it, we can make it come true.

Please get involved h the process by contributing your
positive ideas on how to accommodatc our growing
population and a good quality of life for all our county's
rcsidents.

When you'rr birdiDg next, cotrsider whethcr this place
will be available for the bids to livc rnd your enjoyment
ncxt year or the year after. Audubon is not just about
birds. Please rcmcmbcr, no habitat, no birds!
-{arol Frischmann

Upcoming Events:

Raptor Expert to Speak
At thc October genqal mecting, Pamala Swan will give a prcsentation

on raptoni. She will give us some tips on how o idcntify thesc diumal
birds of prey and give us some insight itrlo their lives. This timely
pmgram coincidcs with the annual bawk migration ar the Marin Head-
lands. Come learn how about these magnificent bids of prey, then
consider making the trip to "Hawk HiIl" !o view thcsc btds on thcir
jouruey south.

Pamala Swen was thc fomrcr Adult Education Pro-
grarn Manago at the Lhdsey Wildlife Museum,

and has cxtensive experience with birds of
p,rey. She was thc lcader of "Raptor Que.sf'
and "Raptors of thc Dclta," two popular ex-
cursions which werc offered by thc Mu-
scum,

Blrdlng
lnformation
Sandhill Crancs arc ar ancient brccd; they
grazcd with thc dinosaurs 60 million ycars

ago. Today they are still found worldwidc.

Do you love Sandhill Cranes? Then you
will want to bc on hand for Bonnic
Hanigao's Birding Information talk ou
thcsc wondcrfrrl birds.

lfs Couruc Serunoen DsceuEen 18-
THE 1 00TH Ar,rrrveRsaRv

Cxnsruas Brno Couur
Joln other blrderu ol all sklll levels

to csloblate thlo hlstorlc
sunrls€-to-aunaet lleld event

Sec the November OUaII lor detalls.
o
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Guest edltorlal

Wild birds, chained in boxes having all
thc habitat appeal ofsolitary confinement
cclls at Alcatraz, gazed dolefully down
on September's MDAS meeting. Thc
irony of this sccne was surpassed only by
its tragic incquity.

Wildlife seems to attract more than its
fair share of incquities. Poignantly,
animals-like small c hi ldren---tannot
speak up and defend themselvcs. In
presuming o spcak for thcm, one of the
tools which man has creatcd is wildlife
managemcnt.

Wildlife managcmcnt is a grab-bag
conc€pt. Fmm rehabilitation hospitals to
feral cat groups, from education and
rcsearch to hunting, these ftagmented
and uncoordinatcd activities are more
chaotic than a Feydeu farcc.

Cascs of wildlifc managcmcnt beating up
on wildlife in yct atrothcr good cause arc
reported frequcndy. Tlpically, killing is
an acceptable fust option, espccially
when it involves spccies that wc don't
like, or thosc that arc in the way of our
cherished pmj€cts, or those just being a
"nuisance."

Closc to homc, the July/August 1999 is-
ue of Audubon magazine had a breath-
Iess-with-admiratiotr account of one
man's efforts to reintroduce puffins otrlo
a dcscrtcd Mainc island. Thc project
includcd the slaughter ofprcdaory gulls.
That this, and other well-worn
techniqucs he employed, wcre lovingly
reported as breakthrough,"aggressive"
wildlife managemcnt, raiscs wildlife
management inequitics to new levels.

The principle of two piles of corpses
being bctter than one (yesteryear's

hunted puffins and today's exterminatrd
gulls) is a standard tcnet of wildlife
rnanagement. I[ this casc, howcvcr, its
applicadotr is thc morc shameful because
the Audubon Society proudly sponsors
the puffin projcct

Your Legacy, John James?
by Chrlstopher Patton

Not all of wildlife management operates
at the same level of incptitude and
callousness represenrcd by this example.
But the rcporting frequency on those that
do suggest that the blight is disturbingly
widespread. Why, then, are wildlifc
management inequities so disproponion-
ately importaDt?

Great News for the
Paleheaded Brush-Flnch
The last rcmaining 28 hcctares of land
holding the critically endangered Pale-
Headed Brush-Fincb, Atlapetes
pallidiceps, were purchascd by the
Jocotoco Foundation of Ecuador.

A study funded by the Americatr Bid
Conscwancy found I I singing males
(pais) in the area nine of which wcrc
withh the secured land. almost certainly
the only rcmaining site holding this
spccies.

The foundation must now devclop and

carry out an effective managcment plan.

Several considffations includc:
. The spccies was hcavily parasitizcd by

Shiny Cowbird.
. It suffcrs Aom interfercncc by the morc

numerous Stripc-headed Brush-Finch
(which was observed displacing
singtrng A. pallidiceps on numerous

occasions and oncc dircctly attacking).

Thc answer is, simply, the public. If man
is to make any serious progress in
redressing wildlife inequitics, then thc
public must become morc involved. One
of the most effective ways to accomplish
this is to be a rolc model ofgenuinc com-
passion, carc, and thoughmrlness towards
wildlife.

When respcctcd institr.rtions, such as the

Audubon Sociefy, opnly support killing,
thc wrcng message becomes
permanently incorporaEd into society's
values.

And thcn we dopily slatrd round Eonder-
ing why almost all of wildlifc is having
such a lough time of iL
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FallBlrdlng Events
octobcr 1-3 is rhe Monterey Bay Bird
Fcstival in Moss knding. It features

field trips to Big Sur, the Carmel River,
the Salinas River, Watsonville, and the
wonderful Elklorn Slough. There is a full
schedule of family activities, kakyaking,
photography and illust-ation seminars,

and workshops. Local chefs will be cook-
ing up a welcome banquet. Registration
is $35 (te€ns $15) and includes T-shirt,
entry to Elkhom Slough Reseve, Sat.

Bfud Fair, beginner bird tdps, restawant
discounts, and the evening program.

Other cvcnts are individually priced. Sec

the websitc at <wwwelkhornslough.org>
or rcgistcr at the door.

The Sendhill Cranc Tour season

opens. The California DcparEnent of Fish
& Game has expanded its naturalist-lcd
tous to vicw fly-ins of Sandhill Cranes.

It is awe inspiring to watch the cvening
sky fill with thcsc big bids flying in lo
thcL roosts.

Thesc tours stan from the Wmdbridge
Ecological Rescrvc ncar l.,odi, but they
go to somc sites normally off-limits to
visitors. Tou$ last two hours, ending at
sunsct. To registcr for a tour, send a sclf-
addrcssed, stampcd envelope and a card

with your tst and 2nd choices of datcs,
the number in your party, namc, atrd

completc address and phone number.

Send to Crane Tours, DF&G, 1701 Nim-
bus Rd. Rancho Cordova CA 95670. A
$5 donation per adult payablc to the

California Mldlifc Federation is re-
quested. For morc info, call (916) 99l-
226. Dates arc Oct. 3, 7, 10, 17; Nov. 13,

14, 21, 28t D*. 2, 5, l l, 12, l9; Jan. 6, 8,

9, I6, 23, 30; Fcb. 3,6,13,27.

Field trips, workshops, family prograrns,

and an art show are all on the agenda for
thc Sendhlll Cranc Fcstival in Lodi
on Nov. 5-7. Czll (2O9) 368444 for
more information.

Ccntral Vdley Birding Symposium
is Nov. 18-21 in Stckrcn. For morc info,
visit thc cvBc wcbsire at <hnp//
www.gcocitics.com/RainForcsyvi ncV
5954/cvbc.hurD.

Hats Off! MDAS Salutes Shirley Ellis
MDAS salutes ShLley Ellis, onc of its bcst friends and hardest working members. For

ten yean, Shiley has scrved as publicity chair, nominations chair, Birding Informatiotr
chair, yotunrccr cmrdinato( and chapter historian. In her spare timc, she has anendcd

public meetings to reprcscnt MDAS and led many birding field nips' In Septcmber,

Shirley decided to take a break from her MDAS responsibilities, but her friends miss her.

Like Gifford Young said, "We have the deepcst appreciation of all she has done for
MDAS and we'vc had the plcasure of associuing with her all these years."

Hcr friends had thcse commcnB about what makcs Shirlcy spccial and why shc was such

an asset to MDAS.

"Hcr social sKlls are pararnounti she seerns to bc able !o talk !o strangers atrd draw thcm

out. Part of that may bc due to her many intercsts, such as aG jazz, birding, and sPorts.

In any of the organizations she's been involved with in the past, she's often GIVEN rnorc

than she's gotten back As someone said rccently, any tirne there's something to be done

you can usually count on Shirley to volunteer, and you catr be sule it DOES get done,"

said Barbara Vaughn.

That's the assessment heard many times. As Elizabeth Dickey pointcd out, "Shirley has

shown geat dcdication to the Audubon cause-always applying a dogged cffort to gain

the end of a project."

"shirley likes jazz because shc is jazzy !! When shc akcs on a projcct she do€s it with
gusto and she docs it right" said Cecil Wlliarrs. "You can coutrt on Shirlcy. '

Beverly llawley agrccs, "Shirley is surely always thcrc for us-as individuds, as a

group, and for Audubon as a whole."

Several MDAS members said, "Don't forget her marvelous sense of humor and abiity !o
s€e the ridiculous in human situations." "I love her laugh and sensc of hurnor," addcd

Mike Williams.

Everyone has a "Shirlcy" story, Here's Nancy Wenninger's: 'Shirley is one of thc

bmvest women I know. On a rccent birding outing in Briones, Shirley and I split up'

After a few minutcs, shc came back and, cool as cucumber, sai4 'Don't go down to thc

cr€ek-therc's a ratflesnake there.' I would have bccn hyperventilaring, but Shirley
didn't even break a sweat."

Winnie Young says that Shirlcy has been invaluable on the nominations commitlec: "She

k-nows thc capabilitics of many of ow mcmbcrs and has bcen ablc to persuadc gpod can-

didatqs to accept positions." Another friend describcd Shirlcy as 'direct ard !o the Poinl
She dcsn't mincc words and says what she means!"

MDAS Presidcnt Caml Frischmann said, "Shidey, as a pcrson of cxccptional integrity,

capability, and cnelgy, has contributed so very much o Audubon in thc years I hevc bccn
President. I cannot imaginc how we would have accomplishcd so much s'ithout her
willingacss to pitch in and do what was necded."

Shirley, whcn you gct rested up and restless, wc want you backl

a
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An Account of the July Field Trip to the Eastern Sierras
by Steve Glover

When we got out of lhe car at tle Mono
Lake Visitor's Cenrcr, we were immedi-
ately geeted by a chorus of singing birds
that included Sagc Thrasher, Green-tailed
Towhec and Brcwer's Sparrows-all of
which posrd on convenient pcrches for all
to s€e. For two ard a half days, the birding
ncvcr rcally slowed down.

bird is the Green-tailed Towhee? Their
mewing call and Fox Sparrow-likc song
would follow us most of the wcckcnd.

eventually got good lmks at the bid, but
most had to bc satished with watching it
fly about in response !o 20 birders
tromping about on rocky ground and
screaming, "There it is!"

o

Many familiar birds were srnging away at
Mono Lake County Park at the north end
of the lake, including Yellow Warblers,
House Wrens, and Lazuli Buntings. From
across the way came a handful of Btack-
biUcd Magpies, the very similar but
circumpolar version of our own Yellow-
billed Magpies. A quickjaunt doxn the

boardwalk to the shore revealed j ust how
quickly the level of the lake has riscn in
the few years since diversions have
ceas€d. Frcm therc wc saw little but the
ever-prcsent California Gulls, but a few
snappily attircd Eared Grebes, just
bcginning to stage, wcrc out beyond a

small tufa-

Headhg east on Highway 120 we spent an

hour or so birding the Jeffrey Pine forcst
that Emilie Strauss tclts me is the largest
such forcst in thc world! The western edge
of the grove is well krown for is nesting
I-ewis's Woodpeckers, and we were able
to spot one beforc we could even sop the
car. For over a half an hour, we warched
adults repeatedly carrying food to a nest
ncxt to thc road, a rare treat indeed. A
Gray Flycatcher was calling nearby, but
no one seemed willing to stop watching
the glorious pink-and-grecn woodpeckers
for somcthing so drab and understated as a

mere empidonax.

Other birds in the pinc grove includcd
Pygmy Nuthatch and Mountain Chickadee
while an opening in lhc forcst created by
an ancient Iava flow feanred several spec-
tacularly colorcd Mountain Bluebirds. a

species described by the late David
Gaines as "feathered epiphanies."
The habitat on the way to Benton Hot
Springs consists almost exclusively of Big
Sagebrush and Bitterbrush, so the diver-
sity there was not as high, but who can
resist an area wherc thc most common

We stopped at fascinating rock formation
which seemed an appropriate spot for a

Canyon Wren, and one gave a few buzzes
almost immediately. A short while later, it
gave onc of its ex[-aordinary cascading
arias, scarcely discernible over the talking
and gravel-stomping of 20 biders.

I was one of the last ca$ to turn my car
around from the lakeshore; anq as I was
passing can to reassume the lead, I no-
ticed Bob Dunn in thc front car pointing
up the road. I lifted my binoculars and was
stunned to see a female Sage Grouse
timidly crossing thc road! By the timc it
had crosscd to thc othcr side and back into
the sage most of thc group was ablc !o get

at lffst a deccnt lmk at it. Just ahca4 an-
other female did the exact samc thing!

On the way around the north side of the
lake, we stop@ at a small pond in hopcs
of sceing our first Wilson's Phalaropes. No
luck on those, but wc did sce baby Kill-
deer, baby American Avocet, and baby
Gadwall. If I hadn't been so busy scanning
the pon( I might have bcen thc first to
notice yet another female Sagc Grousc-
this one not more than 10 yards away!
Even better, this female was in thc
company of two slightly smallcrjuvcniles,
birds born just in the last month or two !

We headed on to Big Pine for dinner and a
gmd night's sleep with 85 species already
under our bels.

From Big Pine we headed east up 168 to
Weslgard Pass in the Whitc Mountains.
Just up the pass, we heard a singing Black-
thmared Sparow. Fortunatcly, the habitat
drere was so sparse that the bid was

unable to hide well, and we werc ablc to
admire him and his smart black bib for
several minutes beforc we moved on.

After a brief rain shower, we birdcd the
pinyoD/pine habitat along lhe enEance
road o the Ancient Brisdcconc Monu-
ment. I should say we chased after an ex-
remely elusive Gray Flycatcher. A few

Then we the familiar song of a
Plumbeous Virco. Once again the din
raised by a horde of birders trying to as-

cend a talus slopc resulted in the bird's
disappearance, so we contented ouselves
with watching a group ofBlue-gray
Gnatcatchers while thcy "speezied" about
their business.

On the way back to Lee Vining, we
stopped at thc west eDd of Crowley Lake
whcre therc werc summering American
Wigeon, Ring-necked Duck, tlree Black-
neckcd Stils, a pair of spotted Sandpitr
crs closc enough !o s€e the spots, and, at
long last, a few Wilson's Phalaropes.

Next stop was Olmstead Point. We made

our way down the granite in hopc of find-
ing thc Blue GmuseMaury Stcrn tried an

imitatiotr that apparently had been suc-
cessf,{ carlier in thc week, but which
soundcd to me more like a dry heave.

Fortunately, Blue Grousc are not as dis-
criminating as I am becausc almost im-
mediately there was a female grouse just
downslope from us! Apparcntly their
sight is more acute because once it saw

us it scuried away pretty quickly.

By the end of thc trip we had managed to
locatc and idendfy over 140 species,
some of thcse being species that are nor-
mally very difficult to see. Who can ar-
gue with a trip wherc you see two sp€cies

of grouse?

A final word about thc group as a whole.
I havc never lcd a morc cmperalive
group on a field trip. We birded each day

until well into the evening with never a
complaint heard. On several occasions I
found myself expecting to lose half the
gmup at aDy moment to the lure of dinncr
and a warm bed, but everyone staycd un-

til the biner end. Thank you to all of you
and see you next timel (See our website

for th, full rea of Steve's repon.-Editor)

o
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October Field Trips
a Eltzabeth Dickey, FieldTrip Chair

Field trips are open to MDAS members and nonmembers alike. You do rat have to be a birding expen; only one who enjoys nature.

Bring binoculars, feld guides, and lunch. We have a, limited numbcr of loaner biruculars availoble by calling the tip leader al leaJt 7

days in advance. Weather or the availability of leaders nay require changes. Tips go in light rain or driu)e. Il in dotbt, calL leader

up to 1t2 hour before depanure. Carpool time is the departurc time. Carpool expense: 20 cents per mile shared anong driver and

riders; tolls and entryJees are shared equalLy by driver and riders.

o

Saturdry, October 2, Outer Point
Reycs. Carpool leaves at 7:30 a.m. from
Acalanes Ave. off Pleasant HiU Rd., just

north of Hwy 24. Mcet at Dm-ke's Bcach.

9 a.m. AlterDate route to San Rafael

Bridge: take Camino Pablo to El
Sobrarte, go I l/2 miles east on I-80 to
Richmond Parkway exit: turtr left and go
straight thmugh stoplight. Cross the San

Rafacl Bridge. From I-l0t nonh, take

San Rafael exit. Go 2 blocks, tum lcft
and continue west to Sir Francis Drake
Blvd. Turn right on Sir Francis Drake.
At SR 1, turn right l/2 mile, left onto
Bear Valley Rd. about 3 miles, and left
onto Sir Francis Drake Blvd. again.
Continue about 14 mites to Drakc's
Beach Rd. on left. Falt vagratrts. Be
prepared for variable weather.
Lcader: Steve Glover, 828-77 93

Category 2

Ihursden Octobcr 7, Sen Francisco
Bry V9ildlife Rcfuga Carpool lcaves at
8 a-m. from I:Gonda Way in Danville.
Fmm I-680 southbound, exit on El
Pintado, turn right, and right again onto
Laconda Fmm I-680 northbound, exit
at El Cerro Blvd., Danvillc, nrn left, then
righl on I-aconda" and drive about l/4 m
nonh to El Pintado. Mect at 9 a.m. at
parking lot at refuge entrance. Take I-
680 to I-580 west, south on I-880, west

on SR 84 to Thornton Ave. exit. Go left
on Thornton to refuge entrance. We will
bird the marshes east of the entrance road
first Mosdy levce walking. Bring lunch.
Irader: Elizabeth Dickey, 25+0486
Catrgory 2

Octobcr 13, Wednccdey, Tilden
Regtond Park Meet at 8 a"m, in park-
lng lot rt the Nature Center at the north
end of the park. D€pending in part on the
weather, we will walk eithcr down Wild-
cat Creek or up the taurcl Trail. A half-

day trip for local birds. Gmd b€ginners'
trip. Leader: Elizabcth Dickey, 254
0486. Category 2

Saturday, Octobcr 16, Point Dieblo
(Ecrrk ELID. Carpml leaves ar 8:00
a.m., from Acalares Ave., off Pleasant
Hill Rd., just nonh otHwy 24. Or met at
9: 15 a-m. in parking lot at uppcr Rodco
lagoon. Alternate route !o San Rafaet
Bridge: take Camino Pablo to EI
Sobrante, go I 1/2 miles east on I-80 to
Richmond Parkway exiq firn left and go

straight ttuough stoplight. Cross the San

Rafael Bridge. Take US 101 south to
second (Alcxander Ave.) exit for
Sausalito. At stop sigo, go left UP the
hill. At the intersection, go right down-
hill. At stop sig!, tum left and continuc
to upper lagoon. Migrating hawk and
swifts. At noon there is a talk and demon-
station by the Raptor Warch peoplc.
kaden Fred Safier, 937-2906
Category t

Thursden Octobcr 21, Charlcston
Slorrglr. Carpool leaves El Pintado at
8:m a-m. See Oct 7 rip. Meet at 9:30
a.m. on Terminal Rd. in Mountain Vicw.
Take Dumbarton Bridge and drive soudr
on US l0l to Uc San Antonio Rd. erit.
Go nonh and./or east on San Antonio and
tum right onto Terminal Rd. Water and
salt marsh bkds. I-evces may be muddy.
Bring lunch. Lcader: Elizabcth Dickcy,
2544486 Catcgory 2.

Thurs&y, Octobcr 2J, r -feyette
RBcnroir. Mcat at 8:30 a-m. in the park-
ing lot al &e top of thc dam. Parking
coss $4 and is prohibited at the bonom
of he hill. A good place to learn locd
birds. Morning trip.
lrarlcr Elizabeth Dickey, 254-0/.86
Category 2

Saturday, Octobcr 3{1, Abbott'r
Lagmn. Carpool lcaves at 7:30 a.m.
from Acalanes Avc., off Pleasant Hill
Rd., just north of Hwy 24. M@t atg a.m
at Bear Valley Visitor's Center, Point
Reyes. Alternate rcutc to San Rafael
Bridge: take Camino Pablo to El
Sobrante, go I l/2 miles east on I-80 to
Richmond Pukway exit; tum left and go
straight through stoplight. Cross the San

Rafa€l Bridge. From I-l0l Dorth, take
San Rafael exit. Go 2 block, turn left
and continue west to Sir Francis Drake
Blvd. Tirrn right on Sir Francis Drake.
At SR l, turn right 0.25 mile, then left
onto Bear Valley Rd. Visitors'Ccntcr is

off Bear Valley. Waterfowl, shorebids,
and hawks. Carry lunch and liquids.
t eaden Joel SummcrhiI, 753{862
Category 3

Dllllculty of tleld t p:
CalEgory 1: Easy, llttls or no
walklng, Bmooth peths.
Category 2: Moderate, 1 mlls ot
morr, posslbly rough tenaln.
Catggory 3: Dlfllcult enenslve
walklng on rough bnaln.

Fleld Trlp Report on
Bodega Bay on August 21

It was unusually warm, though not hot,
on a b€autiful late suruner Saturday at
Bodega Bay. Fifrcen members cnjoyed
the day, which included excellcnt looks at
Osprey and Black OysErcatcher. A very
cmperative loon displayed every feather
of its somewhat transitional plumagc for
long enough at our feet so that it was fi-
natly detcrmined to be a Common. Fifty
species were secn.-Fred Safiero
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Fall is here, ard with it comes t}Ie pre-
mier time of year for finding vagmnt
songbirds, especialty fl ycarchers, vireos,
warblcrs, and sparmws. The best place to
begin such a search has raditionally been

lhe Jewel [:ke area of T'ilden Parh but
Miller/Knox Rcgional Shoreline at Rich-
mond and Piper Slough at Bethel Island
have begun to producc intcresting records
in recent years. Better yet, go out and
hnd your own Iittle patch to call home.

Let us know what you hnd.

Eighteen Am.rlcen lYblte Pelicans
&ifted over Pipcr Slough at the nonh end

ofBethcl Island on 9l3 (SG).

Grtat Blue Eerons werc still fecding
young in rwo nests at Eucalyptus Island
near Clifton Coun Forcbay, Byror; on 8/
17 (sG).

A Whitc-.feccd Ibls at Piper Slough at
the nonh end of Bcthcl Island on Vl5
provided one ofjust a handful ofAugust
rccords for the county (SG).

An OspEy was at Clifton Court Forebay
near Byron on Vl7 (SG). Another or the
sarne bird lvas on a telephone pole nearby

or 9fJ (SG). A Pcrqrirc Fdcon was at

its normal wintcr pcrch on the radio mw-
en at Pt. Isabel, Richmon4 on 8125 (SG).

Five Red-ncckcd PheleroF wcrc at
Iron House Sanitary District at Oaklcy on

9/4, this bcing thc most reliable spot for
this species in thc county (sG).

Belatcd word of a pair of Wcstcrn Gulls
at Lake Menin has come in, a first for
that location and the first I am aware of
from the East Bay away from the immc-
diatc baysidc areas (RB). Hayward Re-
gional Shorclinc's par of Btack
Skimmcrs rverc incubaring 3 cggs on 9/l;
this darc secrning to bc very latc (PD).

fua1's f,gmmlngblrd is apparcntly a

scarc! migrant at Pipsr Slough atrd much
lcss common Spring ttnough Fall than

Observations
by Steve Glover

Black-chinned, so one thcre on 9/3 was

noteworthy (SG).

Lcwis's Woodpcckcrs have become ex-
tremely scarcc in Contra Costa County in
recent ycars so an immature bird at Up-
per San I-eandm Reservoir near Moraga
on 8/29 was welcome news (NW).

A Bluc€rry Gnstcatcher was at Pipcr
Slough at the north end of Bethel Island
on E/15-this spccies being unusual out
there (SG).

The fiftt Willor trlycrtchcr of the sca-

son rxas at Ircn Housc Sadlary District ill
Oakley on 8128 (SG). Ttvo were at Pipcr
Slough on 8/31 (DW), but numbcrs there
exploded smn thereafter with 23 at that
location on 9/3. The prcvious county high
of 22, also at Pipr Stough camc otr 8/29l
94. Anothcr VYlllow f'ltcrtchcr was at
Jcwel take, Tildcn Park, on 9/10, where

more unusual (SG).

A Chipping Sparmw ar Piper Slough on

9/3 may have provided the first fall
record for eastern Contra Costa County, a

fact probably more indicative of birder
coverage than actual scarcity (SG). A
Lerk Sparrow, detcctcd only rarely in
eastern ConEa Costa County, was at Eu-
calyptus Island near Clifton Court Fore-
bay on 8/17 (SG).

A male Rosc.brccatcd Grmbcgk was ac

a Walnut Creck feeder on 7/15, another
curiously summery date for this species
(JS). A malc Indigo Bunting molting
into winter plumage w8s at a Berkeley
fceder on 9/l (KL). A lonc male Ycllot-
hcadcd Blgckbird was at kon House
Sanitrry District ar Oakley on E/2t (SC).

Observers: Rex Burrcss, Peter Drdner,
Lillian Fujii, Steve Glover, Kay
Loughman, Joanie Smith, Nat weber,
Denise wight

A rathcr latc Ycllow-brcestcd Chet, pos-

sibly a migrant rathcr than onc of the lo-
cal brEeders, was al Piper Slough on 9R
(SG).

A nice concentration of 2Gl Wcstcrr
Tanagcrs was at Martinez Regiond
Shorcline 9/9-9ll 0 (I-F).

o

o
Plcala Ecnd oblGt.rdom lo Stlva
GloYGr, 6528 Conritog. Lana,
Dublln, or call (925) A Wf93.
Plee8c lnclude your phonG numbGr
wlth your ob8Grvdon.

Norltem GA Blrd Bor:
$1ql,l1-7422

a

o
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News from Wlld Blrds
Unllmlted

692 Contra Costa Blvd.
Pleasant Hlll, CA

79&0303

Seed & Suet Sale (Oct. l- 24)

Sample oul Shcde Gmwu Coffec which
bcnefits the birds. This coffee preserves

the migratory bird habitats by maintain-
ing the nativc tree canopy and hetps pro-
tcct endangered species. (Wld Birds
Unlimited donares Shade Grown Coffee
to the MDAS meetings.)

Feedlng Tlps:
As fal gets into IUll swing, we should see

feeder activiry increasc. There witl be

less natural food availablc. Some species

will be cating morc seeds, suet, or pea-

nuts, and fcwer insects. Thcse includc
woodpcckers, nuthatchcs, chickadees and

titrnic!.

Meal worms arc something different you
can offcr the birds in your backyard.
Thcsc worms arE about oDe inch long and

should bc placcd in a small plastic feedcr
dish so they can't escape. Birds th* will
bc attractcd include wrens, jays, mock-
ingbirds, warblcrs, and wmdpcckers.
Kecp the meal worms in a sealed con-
tainer in the rcfrigerator (k€eps them dor-
mant) ard put out a fcw cach day. Thc
birds will be waiting!

Somcthing elsc new that you can pmvidc
is Woodpecker Treat, a larye cake of
pecans, peanuts, and sunflower seeds,

Not oDly is it very attractive to wood-
peckcs, but chickadees, drrnice,
nutharches, and jays also love it.

American & Lesser Goldfinchcs should
increase in October. Their favorite fmd is
thistle sccds. White-crowncd & Golden-
crowncd Sparrows will start ariving
smn. Their favoritc foods are millet
seeds and suel Juncos are not far b€hind!

Denisc Wcight's birding classes are san-
ing: Bcginning - Oct. 19: 7-9 pm:

Continuing - Oct. 20: 7-9 pm
Each cost M0 and includes five evening
classes and a day birdwalk.

Population Grows in Record Time
In October, world population will reach
6 billion--doubling in just one genera-

tion, according to the Population
Reference B ureau (PRB).

It took until approximatcly the ye3r 1800
for human population to rcach 1 billion.
It took 130 years to reach the second
billion, 30 years to reach the third billion
in 1960, 14 yean o reach 4 billion, and
l3 years to reach 5 billion. It look only
l2 yeffs to reach 6 billion in October
1999. PRB notes thu world population in

the 20th cenhrry increased by 4.4 billion,
more than 300 percent growth.

Exactly when the world's population will
reach 7 billion "dcpends almost entircly on
the number of children women in less

developed countrics will have," according
to PRB demographer Carl llaub.

For copies of PRB'S 1999 World Popula-
tion Data Sheet, contact the publications
deparfiefi at 242-939-5417 ot
rsilvis@prb.org.

Audubon Adventures Calling
Since 1984, over 7 mitlion chil&cn have bcen conected !o nature thorugh Audubon
Adventures.

This ycar MDAS has again has a waiting list of teachers eager to use Audubon
Adventures in their classrmm. For a donation of $35, you can provide an

environmental education kit that includes 30 studcnt newspapers on birds and other
wildlife, a CDRorD, a teachcr's guide, I nature vidco, and [nternet access to Audubon
birdi ng experts.

If you want to slnnsor a class or know of a class that wants to usc AuduboD Advcntucs
or want more information, call Cecil Williams at (510) 798-0303. Give thc gift of na-
ture o the next gcncration!

MDAS Volunteer Opportunities
If you have some time and would cnjoy
bei-ng more involved in MDAS activities,
we are lmking for voluntecrs to fill the
following positions:

. Membcrship chelr This is a Board
position. The membership chair
oversers recruiting ncw members.
Rcquires attcndancc at general mect-
ings and thc board meeting. For more
information, call Mike Wiuiams at
(v25) 37G163t.

Aslstant Drt basc Coordlnrton
Rcquircs knowledge of the Macintosh
OS and 2-3 hours a month to update thc
database of MDAS mcmbc6. For
more information, call GiffordYoung at

QAl)7454134.

. Reprcscntitivc to thc Cldan's
Advtcory Committcc to thc Conta
Cmta Transponation Authority.

Requircs attending an cvcning mecting
of thc CAC oncc a month and writing a
brief report to thc Board. For morc
information. call Jocl Summcrhill ar
(925) 7 53-0862.

. Nominatlors and voluntccr coordlna-
ton Rcquircs attending the gereral
meeting and thc board meeting and

some telcphoning. The nominations and
volunteer cmrdinator identifi es mcm-
bers for four Board positions and
organizes members for membership

campaigns, staff MDAS booth at
festivals. For morc information, call
Carol Frischmann at (925)735-3836 or
Mike Williams at (925) 376-1631.

On Sale Nowl
Year 2fi)0 Entertalnment Book

at Genelal Msstlngs and
WBU Store!o
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OcL 2, S8L-BA,r{C meeting

Oct- 7, Thurs., 7 p.m.--{eneral Me€ting, LTPSTAIRS EXHIBIT
HALL, Lindsay Mldlife Muscum, l93l Fint Ave.,Walnut Creek (map

to thc right.). Doors open at 6:30 p.m.

OcL 14, Thurs., 7 p.m.-Board Meeting, Wild Birds Unltd.,
692 Contra Costa Blvd.. PH. All members wclcome to attend.

Oct 22, FrL, 9 ..8 .-Quail malling,Wrld Bids Unltd., 692 conta
Costa Blvd., PH. (Volunteers prcpare Oe pzzil issue for mailing.)

Gercml mccting! are held thc first TbuNday of cvcry month cxclpt July 8nd

Augult whcn thcrE lrc no mectings. Tbc schcdulc for the rcmainhg mcctings

for 1999-2@0 is Novcmb.r4, Dcccmbrr 2, January 6, Fcbruary 3, March 2,

April 6, May 4, and Junc l. Gcncral mccting darca arc atlo Qrail dradlitrcs.

Natiorul Audubon Society menberchip includcs the binonthly Audubon nagczine and th, Quatl (ntot thly crccpt August). lntroductory
I -year membenhip is $20 or $j0 for 2 years. Seniorc and srud,ens only $15; nembership renewal is 835/fear Of thar, $10 is to Audubon

atd is randeductible. To joi4 send a check poyable to NAS to Mikz Wlliam$ Menbership Chaintu+ at I 172 Larch Avenuc, Moragq
CA 945562602. Tfu Qadl ruy be subscibed to by non-mcnbersJor $l0fiean The check shouA be nmde ou to MDAS qnd nailed to

the MDAS Treasure,i Pam Keise1 505 Wild Flowcr Place, Abn4 CA 94507-27U. Fint-class delivery d thc Quail is an additiorul
$i.SOlycar payable to MDAS &. sent to thz Treasurer. SEND ADDRESS CHLNGES tor both NAS and MDAS to GIFFORD YOUNG,

l45l Janzt Coun, Benicia. CA 9451G2632.
Please send exclunge bulleti$ for MDAS ,o the editor
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES
by Carol Frhchmann

Why a New Home tor Our
General Meetlngs?

When MDAS moved to the Lindsay
Museum for our meetings two years ago,
we believed wc would have a regular
meeting room as well as a partnership
with the Museum. We knew there would
be occasional meetings upstairs, but
although this was inconvenient, the Board
believed that arrangement would not sub-
stantially impact the value of our experi-
cnce at the Gcneral Mcetings.

Our mcctings are very important to
MDAS members-we have the highcst
attendance ofany Chapter that I've heard
about an),lvherc in the United Sures.
I believe this is due to the quality of our
meeting programs and the comradeship
and dcdication ofour members which is
fostered by our coming together to sharc
ideas and experiences.

When thc MDAS Board lerrned in
Scptember thal we would bc meeting
upstai$ at Lindsay for most of this ycar,
we knew this anangement would
dimnish the qualiry of our meeting
experiencc. We wcre forced to rcschedule
several speakers because they would draw
too many people to be accommodated in
the upstairs space. The upstairs meeting
space is cramped and awk*ard. The
acoustics are unsatisfactory.

Mcmbers exprEssed conccm about the
impact of the lights and noise on the birds
and anima.ls in the display area.
(Continued on pagej)

Welcome to The Gardens! MDAS
Has New Meeting Site
Bcginning with our Thursdey, Nov 4
gcneral mecting, MDAS has a new site
for our month.ly gercrd mectings.

The MDAS Board believcs you will find
our new facility to be an absolute delight,
and we want your feedback on seating
arangements, acoustics, access, ctc. As
we settle in, we would l-ikc to make our
accommodations the best possible.

To inauguratc our new meeting site, the
MDAS Board is sponsoring a special
celebration with rcfreshments and special

door prizes, including a pair of Celestron

9x25 binaulars ($90 valuc; courtesy of
wild Birds Unltd.), wine, and dccorative
items. Come join us at this spccial event.

To reach the Gardens trom I-680/Hwy
242, takcY gtacio Yalley Dr. in walnut
Creek east to Marchbanks. Tirn left and

drivejust over one block to l5zl0
Marchbanks. Sec thc map below.

(See p. 3 for The Gardens, and infonna-
tion on speakcrs atd topics.)

We will now meet in the Camellia Room,
at The Cardens at Heather Farms, 15,10

Marchbanks Dr., in Walnut Crcck. (fhe
me€ting schedule has not changed---our
gcneral meetings are still ar 7 p.m. the
first Thursday of every month except
July and August.)

The Camellia Rmm is an cxquisite
meeting site for us and easily accommo-
datss 200 people. TWo walls of this light
and airy rmm are glass. One side faces
thc demonstration gardcns, and one sidc
faces Mt. Diablo. Both sides have dccks.
Lighting is excellent b€cause the
illumination was designed for plant
shows. Acoustics are much improved
from our former locations.

Everything is on onc
levcl for exception-
ally easy access-the
Camellia Room itself,
the kitchen, and the
rest rmms. Parking is
excellent wrth a large,
well-lit lot availabte,
and additional parking
on the strcet. But please

DO NOT PARK in the
lot across the sEeet,

which belongs to a res-
taurant.

X Tho
ordla!

ENMU

680

!r'dnut Cr..k

YsDrcio vrlcy Rd-

NSU
CrIlos
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MDAS Addresses EBRP Board on Priorities
organizations, such as MDAS, the other
two Audubon chapters in the dismct, Si-
erra Club, Greenbelt Alliance, and Save

Mt. Diablo, will help achieve passage of a
similar mcasure in 200O.

The East Bay Regional Park District
(EBRPD) Board held a workshop on
Saturday, Oct. 2, with environmental
organizations in its district. MDAS was

represented by Nancy Wenninger,
Conservation Commimee chair, and Gloria
Cannon, who rcad a statement for MDAS
into the record.

EBPRD is pla.nning to place a park bond
or parcel tax on the ballot in the year

2m0. The workshop provided environ-
mental organizadons with the opportunity
to suggest activities and facilitics *nt
could be provided by the furds generated.

A bord would pay only for capital
improvements, A parcel tax would cover
operation and maintenance expenses.

District representatives revicwed the list
of projects that were paid for by the bond
passcd in the 1980s and the list of items
that reflect dcfenEd maintenance.

Proposition W a parcel tax that EBRPD
had on the Novembcr 1998 ballot, failed
to pass by the necessary two-thirds
approval. Current EBRPD Board mem-
bers hope that ouE€ch to cnvironmental

The EBRPD is considering a residential
parcel rax of $9.80 per single family unit
and $6.80 pcr multiple unit. No tax would
be proposed for commercia.l
property, in pafi because, commercial
proprty, no matter how large, would be

taxed as a single parcel.

In its letter to the EBRPD Board, MDAS
urged the District to protect and preserve

wildlife habitat and to provide more
opportuni ties for environmcntal education
to children, especially minority children.
(The full text of the MDAS lener is on our
wcbsite at <http://www.audubon.org/
chapter/calmtdiablo/>.

MDAS wants the District to give wildlife
conservation cqual priority with
recreation. Sensitive arcas must be safe

for the native birds and animals that de-
pcnd on them.

We strongly urged that the Disrict develop
polices and programs to protect cavity-
nesting birds. Voluntecrs with the Califor-
nia Bluebird Recovery Program would
welcome to opportunity !o establish
additional rails in other EBRPD parks.

MDAS also urged the Dstrict to build
elevated bird and wildlifc viewing
plaforms in such arcas as McNabney
Marsh.

We recommetrded that the District to stcp
up ils efforts in nature education, espe-

cially for urban and m.inority youngsters.

Environmeltal education programs must
keep pace with the oeeds of our children or
future generations of Californians may be
ill-equipped to make tough decisions about
clean water, wildlife, and opcn spacc.

BULLETIN OF THE MT. DNBLO
AUDUBON SOCIETY

P.O.Bor 53
Walnut Ci*lq CA 94597-{lo5:l

(92s) AUD-UBON
(92s) 2E3-r266

<http://www.audubon.org/
c hapter/calmtdiablo/>

Prrsidenl Carol Frischmam, 735-3E36

Vicc Prcsidcnt: Mikc Wlliams, 376-1631

Sccrcury: Mikc Tischlcr, 689-5552

Treasurer: Pam Kcisca 838-88.40

Salcs Mgr Barban vaudhl, 37G8'132

Program!: Dcnise Wi9ht, 37G1 342

Freld Trips. Elizabcth Dickcy, 2540486
Nomrnations & Membars: Opcn

Publicity' Jill Hedg.cock, 256-8270

Hosprtality: Alicc Holmcs, (925) 3768,181

Educatron: Cccil Williarns, 376- l63l
Acccss: Bcvcrly Hawlay, '7-M79

Chaptcr Dcvclopmcnt: Jocl Summerhill,

7534862
Conscrv'ation: Nancy Wcnningcr, 938-7987

Ficld Guide: Jcan Rlchmo[d
Christrnas Count: Jimm Edgar (510) 658-2330

Mailrng: Grfford YounE QOi) 7454134
Webmastcr : Mani K6rEn

Gloria Cannon, Mitor (925) 753-0662,
PO. Box 8367, Pinsburg, CA 94565,

email : gcannon@ hotcoco.infi.n I
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Audubon Society Urges Protection of
Heiritage Forests
On Wednesday, Oct.l2, Presidcnt Clinton
took steps to establish a conservation
Iegacy that could rival that ofTeddy
Rmsevclt, wbo creatcd the National
Forest System and protected many other
public tands. Clinton announced a plan to
protect tens of millions of acres of wild,
"roadless" areas in America's national
forests from environmentally destructive
activities.

The Forest Service estrmates that this
plan would protect approximately
40 million acres of uffoaded forests.

including most roadless areas of 5,000
aces or more, from the destructive impact
of new roads. Thc plan also includes
sma.ller roadless areas which may pmhibit
activities such as logging or mining,but
leaves open the question of whether the

plan will include the 17 million- acre

Tongass National Forest in Alaskq thc
nation's largest national forest.

The Heritage Foresls Campaign, of
which Audubon is a leading member, is

urgiDg the Clinton adminisu-alion to
adopt a forest policy "yardsticK' that
would apply to all national forests and
protect national forcst roadless areas

from ot}ler destructive activities, such as

helicopter logging,

"tf this is done right, it wi be the bold-
est conservation move of the ccntury,
sheerly because of the maeniude," said

Ken Rait, Heritage Forests Campaign
Director. "Thcsc areas are not only the
last best place for wildlife, but also they
are a source of clean drinking water for
millions of Americans in more than

3,400 communities."

o
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Presldent's Notes
Contlnued trom Pdge 1

While we understand the Lindsay's need

to have paying exhibits in the downstarrs

space, we depended on that same space

for our meetings and could not accept

compromising the quality of our
audience's experience.

I-ack of an adequate meeting room has

forced us to leave the Lindsay Museum
and find an altemative meeting place. As

the saying goes, "When one dmr closes,

another opens."

The Board has chosen The Gardens at

Heather Farms as our new meeting site.

The Board betieves that it is important to
affiliate with another organization whose

mission includes public educatioD and

outreactl and this moye allows MDAS to

do that.

The staff at The Gardens at Heather

Farms is eager to work with us. They val-

ues environmental education and already

offers a variety of programs focuscd on

the natural world. We believe that in ad-

dition to meeting space, we have an op-
portunity for cmperative activities that

can bcnefit both organizations.

The accompanying article explains more

about our new faciliry and the character-

istics thar madc it appropriate for us.

We wanted to make the move as quickly
as possible so that we can resume our
planned schcdule of speakers, retain our

high attendance rate, and increase the

enjoyment of our members.

After you've expricnced our ncw meet-

ing place, plcase contact me; or Ahce
Holmcs, ow Facilities and Hospitallty

Chair; or any of our other Board

Mcmbcrs to let us know your thoughts.

The Board's concern is to Provide a

pteasurable expcrience for you each

month. Your input is apPreciated

We apprEciarc the way the Lindsay staff
worked with us. There witt be many fu-
ture projects between us because we both

believe in the vital imPortance of
conservation.
Happy birding!
Caml Frischmann

The Gardens
(coruinuedfrom page 1)

This year, The Gardens (formerly the

Garden Center) at Heather Farms is

celebrating its silver jubilee. For
25 ycars, this outstanding nonprofit
organization has been providing
cducation, servicc, and beautificadon to

the community.

The Gardens occupies a 5.4-acre sitc
located adjacent to the City of Walnut
Creek's Heatler Farm Park. ln addition

to the Camellia Rmm, its communitY
building houses classrmms, a horticul-
tural refercnce library, and offices,.

Tfuee acres have been devcloped as 20

d€ monstration gardcns and interactive
leamlng sites, all with handicapped

accessiblc pathways. The demonstration
gardens are frec and open to the public
daily.

Educadon is the focus of the Gardens,

and the alliance between MDAS and the

Gardens is a "natural." The possibilities

for information cxchange and mutua.l

bcnefit s€em timitless.

Noticc: We have had a set of car keYs

nrned in. If you lost keys and the emblem

from an Antioch car dealer possibly in

June, call Gloria Cannon, 7534862.

Novemb€r 1999

Entertalnment Books
Now on Sale for
150 U.S. Clties
MDAS members can now order Enter-

tainment Books for 150 other arcas of the

U.S.as well as the Eost Bay. The sPecial

people in your life would bc ttuilled to
rcceive the Entertaitrment card for
discounts at elcgant dining locations and

hotel discounts as well as coupons for
take-out meals, movic tickcts, and much
much morc! Or order copics for your out-

of-town birding adventurcs!

Selling Entenainment bmks is a major
fundraiser for MDAS, so supPort your
chapter and enjoy the moncy-saving
benefis.

The new Entertainment book for thc East

Bay is bigger than evcr and offers dis-
counts at hundrcs of locations all over the

East Bay.

Purchase thc new Eltcrtainment Bmk at
MDAS general meetings (see Barbara
Vaughn) or at cither of the two wild
Birds Unlimited locations (692 Contra
Costa Blvd., Pleasant Hill, or ar 7182
Regional St., Dublin).

3

o

o

November MDAS Meeting
7 p.m.-Birding lnformation

"Birding on the lnternet"
wlth Maury Stern

The Web makes available a huge amount of data on a variety of
birdiag topics almost anywhere in the world- Maury Stern will tell us

how to access the best birding sites.

7:3(FBuslness Matters
E:O(FHospltality and Ooor Prlze Drawlngs
8:30 p.m.-General Membershlp Meetlng

wlth speolal guest sPeaker

o
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by Danlel P. Beard
Senlor VIc€ Presldent
tor Publlc Pollcy, NAS

Today the National Audubon Society is
launching a campaign to stop the rewest
lethal treat to the California condor-
ENRON Corporation has proposed build-
ing a wind farm literally next dmr to
what the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Servicc
has designated critical Califomia condor
habitat.

The Calfornia condor is pcrched on thc
brink of extinction. A controversial cap-
tive-breeding program has succeeded in
restoring about 50 condors back into the
wild in California. The California condor
is being given a rarc second chancc !o
roam the skies again.

Yet, at this critical mometrt in the recov-
ery of the Califomia condor, ENRON is
pmposing to build a giant mndor death
trap. They plan to build 53 wind turbines
al the cmssroads of the California con-
dors' rangc. Ttvo-hundred-foot-tall, spin-
ning blades would be placed in the heart
of Condor Pass. This must be stopped.

wind power may welt play an important
role in America's encrgy future. But thc
choice here is clear. If ENRON builds
this wind farm, there is little future for
the California condor. The survival of the

condor comes fust.

In our effort to save the California con-
dor, we are launching the "Kill the Con-
dor?" campaign. Bitlboards with this
question and the web site <www.condor-
pass.org> are up this morning in Los
Angeles ard Houston, the corporate
home of ENRON. To help educate Mem-
bcrs of Congress, we have placed tiis
advcrtisement in Capitol Hitl publications
and are distributing this brochure to the
Senatc and Housc of Representadves.
The brochure can be vicwed on lie web
site.

Fo(unately, we believe there is a solu-
tion. The Wind Encrgy Tax Credit ex-
pired this summer. Mthout this federal
tax subsidy, ENRON would not find it
prcfitable to build the wind farm at
Condor Pass. We urge that whcn the Con-
gress renews the Wind Energy Tax

Credit, it says that no wind farm can
receive the federal tax subsidy if it is
witlxin 10 miles of designated critical
condor habitat. We urge people to contact
their Members of Congress in support of
the condor and this vital change in the
wind Energy Tax Credit. People can use

the web site to send this message to
Congress.

The Califomia condor is one of the rarest
of North America's birds. The Fish and
Mldlife Sewice spends a million dollars
a year to lry and hctp this magnificent
bird recovcr in thc wild. It is hard to
imagine a worse idea than puning a
condor Cuisinart next dmr to critical
condor habitat.

Kill the Condor? The answer must be

NO. We look forward to working with
Memben of Congrcss ald the public to
ensure a future in the skies for rhe Cali-
fomia condor.

Kill the Gondors? ENRON Wind Farm

Plan Threatens Rare Species

Fleld Trlp Report on Moss
Landlng, Sept. 19
Seven birden spent Saturday, Sept. 19,

amund Moss Landing and at the Carmcl
River. Two outstanding rarities had been

present during the week, ald we were

hoping to see both.

We arrived at the Carmel Riverjust after

the Great-crested Flycatcher had been

seen; but despite over an hour of looking,
we were unablc to relocate the bird.

The White-winged Tern at Moonglow
Dairy was more cooperative, providing
scope-filling views as it flew daintily
around the ponds picking off insecs. We

also saw at least five Pectoral Sandpipers
and a Mllow Flycatcher in the arca

We rctumed to the Carmel River for an-

other attempt at the Great-crested and

wcrc rewarded after about 15 minutes of
searchiag -Steve 

Glover

Fleld Trlp Report on
Hawk Hlll, Oct. 16

We had a gtorious, warm October day on

Saturday, October 16. Ten mcmbcn and

one gucst birded Rodeo Lagoon in the

mid-morning, wherc thc best sighting
was a cmpcrative Palm Warbler. Then
we drove to the top of the hill and en-
joycd spectacular views ovcr San Fran-

cisco, thc hills, and thc Bay, plus dozcns

of migrating Buteos and Accipiters, in-
cluding one Broad-winged Hawk and one

Merlin. We saw 54 spics. 
-Fred 

Safer

NATIONAL EAGLE CENTER
AGREEMENT

National Audubon also announced its
participadon in a parhership with the

City of Wabash& Minnesot4 and a local

non-profit, Eaglewatch, lnc., in complet-
ing the design, planning, construction and

development of the National Eagle Cen-

ter Audubon will also provide soff to
interpret the site and educate visitors
from all across thc counlry.IE

a

o

o
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November Field Trips
o

o

Elizabeth Dickey, Field Trip Chair

Field trips ore open to MDAS members and nonmembers alike. You do not have to be a birding erpen: only onc who enjoys rature.

Bing binoculars, rteld guides, and lunch. We have a limited number oJ loaner binocultrs available by calling the trip Leader al kast 7

days in advance. Weother or the availabilit-'v of Leaders ma-t require changes. Tips go in light rain or driule. IJ in doubt, call leader

up to l/2 hour before departure- Carpool time is the depanure time. Carpool expense: 20 cents per miLe sh.ared among diver and

riders; tolls and entry fees are slared eqtully b-t driver anl rilers.

Thursdey, Novcmbcr 4, Armwhead
Marsh. Carpml leaves at 8 a.m. from
Acalanes Ave., off Pleasant Hill Rd. just
north of SR 24. Or meet at the corncr of
South Shore and Broadway in Alameda at

8:30 a.m. Go west on Hwy 24 or I-980 to
I-880. Then go south on I-880 to
Alameda exit. Take webster St. tunnel

and Webster St. Go left on Centrat and

right at the first light. Follow Shoreline
Dr to end at Brcadway. We will visit sev-

eral marsh and pond areas and reach Ar-
rowhead near high tide. Rails probable.

I-eader: Elizabeth Dickey, 254-0486
Category I

Ssturday, Novcmbcr 6' Llmantour.
Carpool leaves at 7:@ a.m. from
Acalanes Ave., off Pleasant Hilt Rd. just
north ofSR 24. Or meet at 8:30 am. at
the Bear Vallcy Visitor's Center, Pt.

Reyes National Park, Olema. Take

Camino Pablo to El Sobrante, go
t l/2 miles east on I-80 to Richmond
Parkway exiti nlrn left ald go straight
ttfough stoplight. Cross the San Rafael

Bridge. From I-101 north, take San

Rafael exit. Go 2 blocks, tum Ieft and
continue west to Sir Francis Drakc Blvd.
Tilrn right on Sir Francis Drake. At SR l,
turn right 0.25 miles, then left on Bear
Valley Rd. for about 3 rniles.Tum teft
into Visitor's Center off Bear Valley. We
expcct shorebirds, waterfowl, and land

birds on the ridge. Trails may be muddy.

Lcader: Maury Stern,28zl-5980 Cat-

egory 2

Wedncsdey, Novcmbcr 10, Lake
McrritL Carpool leaves at 8 a.m. from
Acalanes Avc., off Pleasant Hill Rd. just
north of SR 24. Meet at 8:30 a.m. at
parung lot between the Boat House and

the abandoned aviary at Lake Meritt. Co
west on Hwy 24 which becomes I-980.
Talrc 29th St. exit: go straight through
light at 27th St. and continue on

Norlhgate Ave. to end at Grand Ave. Go
left on Grand to park entrance by

Children's Fairyland. Ducks, grebes,

herons. Lake Merrin is most reliablc
place for Barrow's Goldeneye. kader:
Barbara Vaughn Category I

Thursdey, November 18,
Mountainvicw Scnihry Plang
McNabney Mrr:h. Meet at 9:m am. at
the plant's parking lot. Take Pacheco

Blvd. cxit from I-680, turn right onto
Arthur Rd., and go under the freeway.
Arthur Rd. tums left, then right; at the
second turn, tum sharp lcft onto a non-
county-maintained road. Follow the road
irto the sanitary plant. Trails may bc
muddy. Close-up lmks at dabbling
ducks; possibty binerns and heron. If
you wish, bring a lunch and explore
Maninez shoreline in the aftcrnootr.
l€aden Ba$ara Vaughn,
37G8732 Carcgory 1

Scturdry, Novcmbcr 20, Bodega Bay.
Carpool leaves at 7:30 a.m. from
Acalanes Ave. off Pleasant Hill Rd north
of Highway 24. Mect at 9:15 a.m. at the
Tides Restaurant in Bodega Bay.
Altema@ route to San Rafacl Bridge:
take Camino Pablo to El Sobrante, go I
l/2 miles east on I-80 o Richmond Park-
way exit; turn left and go straight thrcugh
stoplight. Cross the San Rafacl Bridgc.

Go north on 101 to washington St. exit in
Petaluma. Go west on Bodega Hwy. to
SR l, tum right to Bodega Bay. The
Tides is on left, opposite a Union '76 sta-

tion. Shorebirds, waterbirds, migrants.
Call Elizabeth Dickcy, 254-0486, for in-
formation Category I

Dlftlculty ol fleld trlp:
Category 1: Easy, llttle ot no
walldng, smooth paths.
Category 2: Moderate, 1 mlle or
more, posslbly rough teraln.
Cstegory 33 Dtfflcult, extenslve
walklng on rough terraln.

Audubon Adventures
Needs Youl
Audubon Adventurcs offers children a

wealth of informarion about nature. With
a smalt, taxdeductible donation of $35,
you buy an environmental education kit
that includes 30 student ncwspapcrs on
trces, btds, and nature, a CD-Rom,
teacher's guide, naure video, and Inter-
net access to Audubn birding expcns.

Sec Cecil Witliams at the general meet-
ings or call her at (510) 798{303.

->;o lE
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Pacific Loons are normally quite scarce

in Contra Costa County ever in mid-
winter so *Ie first county record for
September at Brmks Island on 9/13 was

particularly noteworthy (SG).

Eleven American White Pelicsns were at

McNabney Marsh (formerly Shell Marsh)

on 9R0, and 24 were therc on l0/9 (SG).

Tlvo more American White Pelicans flew
over Miller/Knox Regional Shorelinc at

Richmond on 9/26 (SG).

A Wood Duck was at l,afayette Reservoir

on l0/4 (MT). An early Bufflchcad was at

Piper Slough on 10/11, but a Common
Goldencyc on the samc day at Clifton
Court Forebay was even earlier, about

thrce wceks earlicr than normal (SG).

A young Red*houldcrtd Eawk was at

Piper Slough, Bethel Island, where it is
vcry unusual, on 9/25 (SG). TWo Brud-
wlngcd Eawks flcw over Miller/Knox
Regional Shorcline at R. Richmond on

9/26 (SG).The vast majority of California
records come ftom fall, yet this wes the

first for thc county at that se€son-the
other two rerords pertained to wintering
birds! A Fcrruglnous Eswk also flcw
over Miller/Knox on 9/26. as did seven

Cmper's Eevks and l5 Shrrplhinncd
Erwks (SG). T\vo Mcrlins, unusual in the

East Bay hills, were at Jewel I-ake, Tilden
Park, on 1O/l (SG). A Pcrtgrine Fdcon
was at Miller/Knox Regional Shoreline on

10/2 (MF).

Single Beird's Sendpipers were at Pt-

Isabel near Richmond on 9/13, the Rich-

mond Sewer Ponds on 9/13, and

McNabney Marsh on 9/30 (SG). A single

Rcd Phdampc at Pt. Isabcl on 9/13 was

just the third for western Contra Costa and

probably just the fifth for the county. It
was i n the company of a Red-necked
Phdampc, also unusual in Richmond
(SG). A Pcctonl Sendplpcr was at the

Richmond Sewer Ponds on 9/13, a

location where they aPPe{ to be regular

when proper conditions exist (SG).

Twenty-four Sendhill Crancs werc at

Bcthel Island on lCY6/99 (BC).

An apparently pure "Yellow-shefted"
Flicker was in Concord on l0/6 (S&CH).

Most flrckers with yellow-wing linings in
the East Bay tum out to be intergrades

with "Red-shafted" Flickers.

Two Willorv trlycctchcrs were at Piper
Slough on 9/22, and four wcre there on

9/25 (SG). A late individual was at Pt.

Pinole Regiona.l shoreline on l0/5 (BR).

A Red-eyed Vireo, still rare but now

approximately of annual occurence in the

county, was at Jewel Lake, 'Illden Park,

on 9/23 (SG).

A new high count for ConE-a

Costa County of Common Rrvcn came

from the Richmond Dump in North Rich-
mond on 9/1H8! (SG).

What was most certainty just a small Part
of a massive movement of Trcc
Swallows thrcugh our area was notcd aI

Piper Slough, Bethel Island, in latc

September. In 2 hours on9f22,2,265
wcre tallied, all headed rcughly south-
west. Anothcr two hours on 9/25
produced another cstimatd 2,000 birds,

again heading southwest. (SG).

An early Wintcr Wrcn was at PiPer

Slough on 9/22, this being a wintcring
location thc past few years (SG).Tivo

calling Swainson's Thrushcs' rarely
deEcted in fall and almost never quitc so

late, were at Jcwel Lake, Titden Park on

Observations by Steve Glnver

l0/5 (SG). A sti -streaky juvenile Cedar
W&rwing, an unusual plumagc in the

East Bay, was at Pipcr Slough on 9/25
(SG).

o

An immature Chestnut-sidcd Warblcr
was at ft. Pinole Regional Shoreline on

l0/4 (SG) and se€n again l0/5 (BR). This
has be€n a spectacular fa.ll for fis species

on t}le coast, but it is still very rarc in the

East Bay. A Pdm Werblcr, surprisingly
scarce on this side of the bay, was near

the Berkeley Marin4 Alameda Co., on
1o/9 (OC,LD.

A malc Ycllow-hcadcd Blackbird flew
west over Piper Slough on 9125 (SG).

Obscrvers: Ore Carmi, Bethi Carvcr,

Mike Feigaer, Lillian Fujii, Stevc Glovcr,

Scott and Claudia Hein. Bob Richmond.
Marilyn Tabert

November Blrdlng Events

CORRECTION: Thc conect phone O
number for the Sandhitl Crane Tours is

9lG99l-2216. Tours are available until
Feb. 27, but pre-registratrion is rcquired.
Rcmcmber thal the Senrlhill Crene
Fcstlvrl in Lodi is Nov.5-7. Call 209-

36E-6444 for rcgisrarion information.

Sunday, Nov. 14, at 12 noon is thc 2nd
Annual Birdhousc Auctlon wherc

over100 birdhouses will bc auctioned off
b benefit thc sulfuf creck Nature center
in Hayward. The auction is hetd at the

Sa, Fclipe Cornmunity Centct, 2058 D
St., Hayward.

The Ccntral VaIIey Birding Symposium
is Nov. 18-21. The Symposium brings

together thc best in birding events and

speakers, including John KcmPer, Joe

Morlan, and Paul l-ehman. landscaping
for Birds, Basic Bird Photography, and

Bird Sketching arc among the Prcsenla-
tions. Last y€r, symposium birders oF
served 160 species. Registraton is $75 for
thc whole eyent; one day is $30. Chcck

the website at <hftP://
www. geocities.com./RainForest/Vi neV

5954/cvbc.htmD.

Plcrse Sand obsoryallonc to StevG
Gtover, 6526 Conestoga Lrn.'
Dublln, or call (925) c2v7,s3.
Plrase lncludc your phono number
wlth youl obeorvttlon.

Northcm CA Bltd Box!
41 gd-l442

o
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News from Wild Btrds

a ttnttmited
692 Contra Costa Blvd.

Pleasant Hill, CA

798.0303

ln the Backyard
The Golden-crowned Sparrows have

arrived. Their plaintlve, whistled Uree-
note song ("ohdear-me") can be heard
all day long, but especially early in the
morning. White-crowned Sparrows havc

also migrated in for the winter. They
often flock with the Golden-crowned
Sparows. Both arc ground or tray
feeding birds and love white millet seed.

They also will eat suet.

The Dark-eyed Juncos are also arriving.
Mainly we see the "Oregon" sub-species
with their dark hmd. Sometimes it's pos-

sible to find a "Slate+olored" Junco with
their dark bodies and white belties. Look
for the white outcr tail feathers on both
of these when in flight.

o American Goldfinches should begin
appearing in larger numbers, often
accompanied by l.esser Goldfi nches.

Their numbers will increase through the
wintcr. By January or February, many
people see flocks of up to 100. They can

be seen eating wild thistle seeds and

seeds on tiquid amber and birch lrees

Both will readily come to thisrle seed

bird feedcrs. tf you stand outside and
hold your feeder at arm's length, the
gotdfinches will land on the feeder be-

cause they are so anxious to fccd.

Wart to try a new type of feeding? Try
mealworms. These 1-inch long worrns
are very attactive to bluebirds, jays.
wrens, and titmice as well as to many
birds that would not normally come to a
feeder such as robins, and warblers.

MDAS Christmas Bird Count
Scheduled for Dec. 18
AII MDAS members and guests are in-
yrted to participaE in thc 1999 MDAS
Chrisunas Bird Count. This annual chaP
ter event will be held d.awn to dwk SatJt-
day, Dec. lE, rain or shinz.You do trot
need to be an expen birder to participate.
Teams of counten will be lead by a com-
petent leader who will identify thc bird
species. Every pair of eyes is helpful in
seeing birds, but binoculars are essential.
An all-day commitrnent is preferred. The
morc counters we have in the field, the
better chance we have of setting another
record.

1S-mlle Count Clrcle
Our count area covers a lS-milediameter
circle centered nesr Treat and Cowell in
Concord. This circle has been carefully
set to incorporate as many diveBe habi-
tats as possible, including most of Mt.
Diablo; Black Diamond Mines; the
Pittsburg ma$hes; some of Briones Parki
Heather Farms; the suburban creeks of
Alamo, I-afayette, and Walnut Creek; and

many urban parks and communities in
Contra Costa County. We also welcome
home feeder counters if their home is
within the count circle-

Why We Do the CBC
This is the tooth Audubon Chrisunas
Bird Count. Why do thousands of par-

ticipants spend a winter day in frequently
terrible weather counting birds? The fiIst
CBC was one of American's first environ-
menhl protests. It took ptace on Christ-
mas Day 1900, to protest the traditional
bird shoot that kitled every bird in sight.
Today, there are counls every state, every

Canadian pmvince, parts of Central and

South America, and many Pacific islands.

Thrs is the longest running ornithological
database and provides va.luable data on
rcsident and migratory bird populations.

Contact Jlmm Edgar
For early registration, return the form
below to Jimm Edgar. There is a $5.m
charge to cover the expensc of publishing
the annual Christmas Count issue of
American Birds. There is no charge for
feeder watchers.

CBC Potluck Locatlon
Traditionally, we have a potluck dinner
and countdown of birds seen following thc
Christrnas Count. This year our potluck
dinncr will be hcld at the San Ramon
Valley United Methodist Church,
902 Danville Blvd. in Alamo at 5:30 p.m
Evcryone, even non-counters, are welcome
to aftend.

Sec the Dcccmber QuaiJ for more dctails.

r .I

Yesl ! want to partlclpate ln the 1998 MDAS Ghrlstmas Blrd
Count on Saturday, Dec€mb€r 18, 1999.

n Put me wherever you need the help.
I would prefer a hiking area.
I would prerer a less sfenuous area.
I can monltor a feeder or garden.

Name:
Telephone: Years of blrdlng experlenoe: _
Address:
CfilZtp:

(Make checks for $s/partiolpant payablo to MDAS.)
Mall to: Jlmm Edgar, 4ti14 JacobusAve., Oakland, CA 94618

tr
n
tr

It's not too early to put out birdhouses.
Many birds, such as wrens and bluebirds,
may use the houses to rmst in during
cool nights. If you already have bird-
houses in your yard, this is the perfect
time to clean them out. Wear gloves,

remove the old nests, and clean with a

l07o bleach solution. Rinse well, allow
to dry, and then re-hang the house. L

o
J
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Nov. 4, Thurs., 7 p.m.--{eneral Meeting, Thc Gardens at Heather
Farms. See page 1. Dmrs open at 6:30 p.m.; meeting starts at 7 p.m

Nov. 11, Tbun., 7 p.m.-Board Mceting, Wild Birds Unltd.,
692 Conra Costa Blvd., PH. All membcrs welcomc (o attend.

Nov 19, FrL,9:30 z"m.4uail muling, W'ild Bids Unltd., 692 Con-

tra Costa Blvd., PH. (Voluntccrs prepare the Quar'l issue for mailing.)

Dcc- 18, SsL, dawD to dulk-lO0th Anniversary Christrnas Btd
Count followed by potluck.

Gcncral mc€tings arc hcld thc fiIst Thursday of cvcry monl}l exclpt July ard
August whcn thcre arc no mcsting!. Thc schcdulc for the rcmaining mcctinSs

for 1999-200 is Deccmbcr 2, Jmuary 6, February 3, March 2, April 6, May
4, atrd Junc 1. GcDcral mccting darc! arc also Qzai, dcadlincs.

National Audubon Sociery membership includes the binon hly Audubon rnagazinz and thz Qaail (monthly except August). Introductory

1-year numbership is $20 or $j0Jor 2 years. kniors and studeas only $15; numbership renewal is $35fiear OJ that, $10 is to Audubon

and is nondeductible. To join send a check payablc to NAS to Mil<e Wiarns, Membenhip Chainna+ a I 172 Larch Avenue, Morag*
CA 94556-2602. The Quait may be subscibed to by rcn-members Jor $lo/year. The chcck should be twde out to M DAS and nwilcd to

the MDAS Treasuret Pam Keiseti 505 Wd Flower Place, Alana, CA 94507-27U- First-cLess delivery of the Qudl is at additional

$3.50/year payable to MDAS & serx to th. Trea:urcx SEND ADDRESS CIIANGES for both NAS dnd MDAS to GIFFORD YOUNG,

l45l Jaaet Coun, Benicia, CA9451G2632.
Please send exchange bulletins fot MDAS to the editor

66/tI
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MDAS/Clty ol Plttsburg-Sponsored
Famlly Nature Walk

Saturday, November 6, E:30-10 a.m.
Buchanan Park Communlty Bulldlng

Harbor St. and Buchanan Rd., Plttsburg

This is an opportunity to introduce our children,
agcs G12, to our local btds. Join Jocl Summerhill and

Gloria Cannon for a 3Gminute slidc prcsentation fotlowed
by nature walk along Kirker Crcek. Loaner binoculars
will be available, on a first-come, fist-sewed basis.

The wall is free, but prc-rcgisEation is required. Call
43948/.2. (Children must b€ accompanicd by an adult.)

o

O
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MDAS Speaks Out on
Concord Naval

Weapons Station
The Contord Ncval Weapora Station
(CNWS) stretchcs from Suisun Bay east
alnost to Cltyton and Mt. Diablo State
Park h Contra Costa County. hs 13,000

acres pmvidz irwaluable open space in an
increasing urbanized area of cental Con-
tra Colto- Wile thc U.S. Navy plans to
continue using its cargo facilities there, a
rcgional CNWS Joint Use Srudy
Cornrinee---eomprised of the East Bay
Regional Pa* District, the City of
Concord and Cotm Costa Countl-has
been formed. The Joint Use Cotunittce is
putting togcther a plan lor joinr nilitary/
civilian use of the Station by November
15, a very shon tirne for project of such

nugnitude.

Recenlly, inre re sl ed o r$anizat ians
proposed a varicty of uses for this public
laad- M DAS's Conseryation Chair
Nancy Wetninge4 addressed the loitrt
Use Srudy Conminee, on behalf of
MDAS. MDAS was the only organizAtion
that urged presemation oJ thz Weaporu
Sturion as bird ald wiAfife habitat. Here
is th.e lctter ,hat Narc! presented to the
Comminee:

On behalf of the Boffd of DLectors and
membcrs of the Mt. Diablo Audubon So-
ciety, I would like to voice our stroDg
suppon for the prcscwation of important
and divsrse wildlife habitat locared within
thc boundaries of the Concord Naval
Weapons Station. Its ncady 13,000 acres
includes grassland, salinc emergent and
(Scc CI\IWS on p. 6)

Upcoming Events

Art, Architecture, and Birds of
Northern Spain
Toming and birding in Northern Spain is
the topic of the Dcc€mber program.
Gloria Cannon a-nd Joel Summerhill will
be prcsenting a slidc tour of Northern
Spain, including the cities of Madrid,
Bilbo4 and BurEos; the Basquc commu-
nities ofCesona and San Sebastian;
Barcelona and the Ebro Rivcr Delta in
Catalan, and the Pyrcnce Mounteins.

Brcnees, home of the [ammergcier and
Giffon vulture.

This part of Spain is stccpcd in history
and art and has a character of its own.
From the Royal Palace of Madrid to the
Gaudi's catherdal in Barcelona, we will
get a good look at some of Spain's trca-
stlts.

Spain is amng the most popular birding
destinations in Eumpe. Northcrn Spain
is home to about 300 spccies, including
the Euraisian Hoopoe and Europcan Bce-
eater.. Jocl and Gloria will sbow us the
Ebro Rivcr Delt4 onc of Europ's finest
and most important wetlatrds area where
bird life is abundant and divcrse, and thc

Blrdlng lnlormatlon
During the Birding Information portion
of the program, Mikc and Cecil Mlliams
B.ill preview some of the new optics that
are dazzling birders of all skitl levels.
They will also tcll us about two new, not-
to-be-missed birdhg locuions in
Arizota-

MDAS Meetlng lntormatlon
The next MDAS Gencrcl Mc.tl"g rll
bc lhursdaS Dcctmbcr 4, ln the Ca-
mellh Room ofThc Gerdcns ct
Ecathcr Farm (sct mep on p. t)
6:30 p.m.-Dmrs opcn
7 p.m.-Birding Informedon
7:30 p.m.-Buslncss mcctlng
E pm.-Socid time, rcfttshmcnB end
door prizc drawing
8:30 p.m.-Prognm

Plcasc brlng your own coffcc cup-it
mcers one less styofoam cup golng to
c lendffIl

Participate in History! Join the MDAS
Christmas Bird Count on Dec. 18
All MDAS membcrs and gucsts are invitcd to participate in thc 1999 MDAS Christmas
Bird Count-Audubon's l00th Anniversrry ChristsTAt Bfud Count- (Sec p.7 for relarcd
story.)

MDAS has participatcd in this national count since 1953. This special year wc want
hope you will join us for this historical cveng dtwn to dusk on Sanfday, Dec. lE, raiz
or s&r'ze. Tcams of countrrs wi bc lcad by (sce MDAS Bird Cout, p. 7)

o
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Connections
by Gloria Cannon

Park and Water Bonds Go to
Voters
The t cgislanrre and Governor Davis have
approved two large bond measures for the
March 2000 ballot. The $2. 1 -billion State

Park Bond (Prop 12) iDcludes money for
wetlands, warcrsheds, and coastal
protection. Environmental organizations
succeedcd in keeping out funds for con-
struction of new dams from thc bond
issuc.

Sllva Ranch Acqulred for
Mt. Dlablo State Park
Save Mount Diablo (SMD) has closed
escrow on the spectacular 427-acre Silva
Ranch. I-ocatcd high in Riggs Canyon,
the ranch property is crossed by Finlcy
Road, is adjacent on (he south and cast to
Mt. Diablo State Parlq ad is
approximatcly l/2 milc ftom Morgan
Territory Rcgional Prcserve.

SMD hopcs that thc passage of Prop 12,

thc State Park Bond on thc March ballot
wiII providc additional fuudiDg for the
purchase.

The acquisition of thc ranch widens thc
critical mile-wide ML Diablo Statc Park
corridor o Morgan Tcrritory Regional
Prescrvc to include nearly all of Riggs
Canyon, one of tltc most rugged ard sp€c-
tacular canyons on ML Dablo.

Silva Rench straddlcs Higbland Ridge
east of Oyster Point and Blackhawk.
windy Point (2112 ft) and Cavc Point
(20E0 ft) are just outside its NW and SYrr

corners. It rises from I 150 ft in
elevation to 2lm ft and drains into both
Marsh Creek in the Morgan Territory area

and Tassajam Creck, which continues
through the conroversial Tassajara region
and on to Alameda County.

The purchase protects thc habitat of a
variety of rarc and endangcred spccies,

including the federally listcd California
red-lcggcd frog, mountain lions, the rare

Big tarweed, and Sharpshinned and

Cmper's tlawks.

Governor Jeb Bush Nlxes
Water Storage Land
Acqulsltlon ln Florlda
Florida Gov. Jeb Bush (R) intervened in
the eleventh hour to kiu a land acquisition
derl critical to increasing watcr storage
capacity for the Evergladcs ecosystem

and stabilizing warcr management for
Southwest Florida

Audubon, despite our apprehcnsion that
thc purchase pricc exceeded the appraised
value ofthe pmpcrty by 27qo, s\pported
this acquisition as the most cost-cffective
way of providing water storagc in wcst
side of thc Evcrglades.

Unfortunately, the goyernor's last-minute
intewention rcprcsetrted atr unusual and
uncxpcctcd reversal of thc position that
his DcpartsIlent of Envirotrmental Protrc-
tion had cxprc,ssed in a lctter only two
weeks bcforc.

Also. accordhg to a story in PEER
Raviaw, Gov. Bush's administration
ousted a marinc biologiest and respcctcd

envimnmcntal admiDistrator as one of the
six dirEcton of its Dcpartsnent of
Envimnmental Protection. Thc cnviron-
mentalist was replaccd by a lawyer from
a law frrm represcnting coastal develop-
ers. Guess we sce the direction of the
wind.

Mlgratory BIrd BIll Chances
Dlmlnlsh
Thc U.S. Senate scparated the Nm-
tropical Mi$arory Bird Conservation Act
(S. 148) from a bill thu would relax
hunting regulations for Snow Geese,

whose bugconing populations threaten

the Arctic brccding grounds of many

birds.

The Senatc ametrdment dims hoPes for
passage of a bill to protect Neoropical
Migruory Birds. Thc Snow Gose bill,
H.R. 2454, has becn passcd by both
chambcrs and is exp€cted to be signed by
the President

'-l(u$$$

BULLENN OF THE MT. DI,ABLO
AUDUBON SOCIETY

P.O.Box 5r3

Walnul CrElq CA 04597S53
(92s) AUI,.UBON

(92s) 2t3-a266
<htp ://www.audubon.org/

chaptcr/calmtdiablo/>

Prcsidcrs Cirot FrirchmEm, 735-3836

vicc Prcsidcnt: Mikc Wi]lirms, 376- I 63 I
Sccrctary: Mikr Tischlcr, 689-5552

Trrasuec Pam Krilcr, 838-88,m

Salcs Mgr Barbara vaudln, 37GE'732

Progra-os: Dcnisc Wid .37U7342
Ficld Trips: Elizabcth Dicl(cy, 254-@86

Nomioations & Mcmbcrs: Opcn

Pubtrcity: Ji[ HcdSp€ocb 256-8270
Hospitality: Alic.c Holmcs, (925) 37682181

Educadon: Cccil williams, 3761 63 1

Acccss: Bcvcrly Hawlcy,94'7 {/.79
Chaptcr Dcvclopmcnt: Jocl Summcrhill,

753-0862
Conscnrtiotr: Nency wcnningcr, 938-79t7

Ficld Guidc: Jcsn Richmond
Ckisrnas Coutrt: Jimm Edgar (510) 65E-2330

& Maury Stcm, 2t4-5980
Mailhg: Giffod Young QUI)'1454134

Wcbl!.estrr : Mani Kerrrtr

Gloria Cawroa Hitot (925) 753-0E62,
PO. Box E367, Pinsburg, CA 94565,
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email: gcarunn @ hotcoco. infi-rct
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News from Wlld Blrds
Unlimlted

692 Contra Costa Blvd.
Pleasant Hlll, CA

79&0303
Hollday Open Housel

Saturday, Nov. 27
Free Refreshmcns

Free Suet Cakc with Each Puchase
Frce Contcsts

A Free Gift for the Birdst
Prize Drawings All Day

Put nature under your tree!

Blrdleedlng Thoughts
Wintcr is our favorite birdfeeding time
and it is rapidly approaching. Backyard
birds were somewhat sparse this spring
and summer, possibly duc to cooler than
normal wcather. Southcm California
reponed rccord numbers of grosbeaks
and orioles. Perhaps they staycd where
thc weather was nicer.

Whi tc-crowned Sparmws, Dark-€ycd
Juncos, Red-breastcd Nuthatches and
Northern Flickers are being reported in
good numbcrs. targe flocks ofgold-
finches are bcing seen at the fe€ders.
They arc mainly Amcricans, with some
I:sser Goldfinchcs included. As usual at
this time of year, there are a few Pine
Siskins with thc goldlinches.

Blrdlng Optlcs Semlnar
Saturday, Dccrmber ll
Mikc Williams, of WBU and a member
of MDAS, wrU lead 3Gminute workshop
on "How o Buy Birding Optics" on Sat.,

Dcc. 11, at 10:30 at wild Birds
Unlimited. This is your opportunity to
learn morc about the crystal-clear Bausch
& Lomb Elite and thc new Zciss binocu-
lars. Tbcrc will also be many other
brands of binoculars and spotting scopcs

on display. As seating is limited, please

RSVP !o 7984303.

Fourth AnnualNorthern San Franclsco Bay
Flyway Festlval, January 21-23

Mare Island, located near Vallejo, is the sitc of the 4th Annual Northern San

Francisco Bay Flyway Festival. Jointly hosted by the Napa-Solatro Chapter of
National Audubon Socicty and U.S. Fish and Wildlife Services Sar Pablo Bay
Narional Wildlife Refuge, the Flyway Fcstival featurcs a Family Wildlife Exploration
and Birding Day on Sat., Jan. 22, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

Thc free festival feahlres morc than 50 natural resource-related cxhibits and a fine art
exhibition indoors and wetland, birding, and historic touls of Mare Island. The three-
day festival cetebrates the return ofover I million shorebirds and hundreds of thousands
of waterfowl that migrate thmugh or winter in the San Francisco Bay Area cach year. A
wrne-and-cheese reccption featuring the festival's fine art
exhibition will bc hcld Friday evening, January 21.

For a detailed festival brochure with dircctions, call Myrna llayes at (707) 557-9816.

October Field Trip Reports
Sen Frenclsco Bey Wtldlifc Rcfugg
Thur.s., Oct 7-Thc weather was pleas-

anuy wam with a light wind. Six birden
found the birds rather quiet. A few
ducls. Most wadcrs wcre at thc basc of
the Dumbarton Bridgc. Some songbirds
in thc marsh edges at Coyotc Hills. A
Warbling virm was pmbabty the most
outstanding among the 42 spccies scen or
bead.-Elizabeth Dic key

Laural Cenyon in Tllden Perl Wcd.,
Oct l3-Four birdcrs enjoycd the walk
up the canyon. Wc saw a flock of six
Townscnd's Warblers at the start, and we
ended with a Bluc-gray Gnarcatcher. We
saw or heard a total of 23 spccies.

-Eliubeth DickeJ

Cherlcston Slourhr Thurs,, Oct 2l-
Six birdcrs found 6l speciqs otr this trip.
Seven Black Skimmers and an early
Hermit Thrush weae thc high poins.
I-ots of ducks and shorcbirds, several
Pheasants, and a variety of songbirds
around the lake.-Elr'zab eth Dickey

Lefryc6e Rcscrvolr, Thurs., OcL 28-
A cloudy day with light sprinklcs. Six
birders saw a total of48 spccies. Threc
Wood Duck, an Osprcy, and a Green
Heron werc good sightings. but the high-
Iight of the day was Virginia Rail.

-Elizabeth 
Dickey

Abbott's r qgmn, SaL, OcL 30-I
apologize to any participants that I
missed at the Acalanes Avc. meeting site.
But six of us cnjoycd a bcautiful day of
sunshine atAbbott's lagoon and 54 spe-
cies of birds. Included in that total were
a Peregine Falcon, Say's Phoebe, and
hundreds of Ring-necked Ducls and
American Wigmns. The highlight of the
day was a goo4 loDg lmk ar a bobcat
moving through the underbrush.

-Joel 
Summerhill

E
o
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Wanted:
MDAS Volunteers

MDAS has several opponutnes for
voh.nteers. Find one that intcrests you
qnl becomz an active mzmber

Assistent OzaiJ Edltor. Wnte and edit
feanfies for the pzai, newsletter. Must
bc familiar with Macintosh and Microsoft
Word and have email access. Would
re4uire 4-5 hours a month. Call Gloria
Cannon, 7534862, for morc informadon.

Progrem Chair. Contact potential
speakers for thc main program and
birding information for thc monthly
general meetings. Prcparc brief writeup
and bio for thc pnail. Introduce the
speakers at thc mectings. Requires 2-3
hours a month. Call D,enisc \ ight, 37G
73422.

Assishnt Detibcsc Coordimtor. Assist
in keeping the MDAS membership
databese curent. Assist in E-ansitioning
preparatiotr of labcls to mailing scrvice.
Must be Mac literate and preferably
famitiar with FilcMaker Pro. Rcquircs
3-5 houn a month. Call Gifford Young,
707-7454134.

ReprBcntetivc to thc Contn Coste
IFansportatlon Authortty Cltlzctrs' Ad-
visory Committct Requires atteDding
monthly CAC mecting and writing brief
report to the Board. Call Joct
Summcrhill, 753-0862, for more
information.

Membcrshlp Chab. Organize
membcrship drives. Cmrdinatc
membcrship activities with Database

Coordinator and Board membcrs. This is
iBoard position and rcquires afiendancc
at monthly Boad meetings. Call Mike
Wiliams, 376-1631.

Shopplng lor Chrlstmas
Glfts?
Wty not pick up copies of the Entcrtain-
n nr Book fot all your local frienG at the
next MDAS Gcneral Mecting (and don't
forget to get onc for yourselfl) Those
discount coupons for meals and movic
tickets as well as hotels, car rentals, and
much more arc sure to bc enjoycd during
the hotidays.

So, your family and fricnds livc out of
the Bay Arca? No problcm. E ertqin-
me Books te available for over 40 ar-
cas of thc U.S. To orderA}IY
Entertainment book online, go to
<www.entertai nmenLcom>

Enter city or zIP code and state and fol-
low the dircctions on the screen. When it
asks you to enter the group number. ours
is 175587.

o

Once They're Gone, They're Gone Forever o
Amcricatr's last, untouched scenic
wilderness forests nced your help! At
stake arc 60 million acres-just 3070 of
thc Nuional Forcst system-stil.l wild
and roadlcss. Our Heritagc Forcsls
provide Americans with outstanding
recreational opportunities; invaluablc
fish, btd and wildlifc habitat; and clcan
drinking water. But they are unprotected
from logging, mining, and road building.

Only 47o of America's ancient forests
remain standing. Tivo-thkds of thesc are
unprotected within the boundaries of our
National Forests.

Eighty percent of the nation's freshwater
resources originate on National Forcst
land The cleanest and largest amount of
surface water runoff in the nation comes
frcm forest landscapcs,

In the year 2000, recreation on National
Forcsts lands witl gencrate $110 billion
in benefits compared to $3.5 billion from
logging. Yet, 957o of the 380,000 miles

of roads in Na.tional Forests were built
with public funds for logging companics

lxst November, over 7m retgious,
scientific, and conservation lcaders urgcd
Vicc Presidcnt Gore to take advantagc of
an 'tnprecedented opportunity to leavc a

legacy of Heritage Forcsts for future gen-

erations" and adopt a policy that forcver

Frotects America's last Heritage Forcsts.

What You Gan Do
This is your opportunity to makc a

difrcrcnce. Send a lettcr to Vicc President
Al Gorc. A sample letter is shown below.
Scnd your letter to Mce Presidcnt Al
Gore, Old Exccutive Office Building,
Rmm 276, Washington, Dc 20501

or scad your email to
<www.ourforcsts.org> for forwarding to
the Whitc House.

Deer Vlct Hdent Gort,

America's Ecritage ForcsE comprlsc jus one.thlrd of dl ;aa6s i'cnqged by thc
U.S. FoEst Scrvtcc. Yct they aro not pmtcctcd from logSfng, mlnlng or road
bulldln& Bcforc Jlou lics ar unprcctdcntcd opportunity to lcevc e legecy of
prlstlnr Ecritage Forests for futrre generadons I urje you to dcvclop r strong
rmdlcss pollcy that glves pcrmancnt protectloE to dI of Ancrlce'r Ecrltegc
Forrsts Thc FoEst Scn'im must edopt e poltcy to pcrmrncntly protlct 8ll
rcmdnlng rcarllcss arur 1,0(X) ecns end lcrEcr ln our Natlond Forcs r fnom
aomg8itrg actlvide. Pleasc ect now, Mr. Gorc. Oncc thcsc Ecrltagc tr'orgb erc
gone, they arc gone forwer.
Slnccrcly,

Your Adilrtss:
Your cmell eddrcss: o
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December Field Trips
Elizabeth Dickey, Field Tip Chnir

Field trips are open to M DAS members qnd nonmembers ali*e. You do nol hsve to be a birding expen; only oru who enioys nature.

Bring binoculars, field guides, and lunch. We have a limitcd number of loawr binocuhrs available by callin7 ,ha tiP leader at laast 7

days in advance. Weather or the availabiLity of leaders noy require chonges. Tips go in light rain or diule. If in doubt, call kader

up to 1/2 hour before departurc, Carpool tinu is the depanure time. Carpool expense: 20 cents per miLe shored among diver and

iders; tolls and entry fees are shared equally by diver aad ri.ders.

Wedncsden Decembar 1' Nlles Canyon
Grrvel Plts. Carpool leaves at E a-m.

from l.aGonda Way in Danville. From
I-680 southbound, exit on El Pintado,

tum righl and rigbt again onto Laconda
From I-6E0 nonhbound, crit at El Ceno
Blvd., Darville, tum left, then right on
laconda, and drive about l/4 m north to
El Pinado. Or meet at 8:45 a-m. at

Vallejo Mill Historical Park in Frcmont
Take I-6E0 south through Dublin to SR

M; go west 7 miles !o park entrance on

right. Varied habitats; Green-backed
Heron, Ring-necked Duck, Spotted Sand-

piper, often maoy land birds. Lcarlcn
JLnm Edgar, 65E-fm Carcgory 2

Seturrhy Dcccmbcr 4' PaIo AIto
Beylands. Carpool leaves at 8 a.m. from
I-aGonda Way in Danvillc. From I-680
southbound, exit on El Pintado, turn
right, and right again onto laGonda.
From I-680 northbound, exit at El Ceno

Blvd., Danville, tum left, then right on
LaGonda and drive about l/4 m nonh to
El Pintado. Or me€t at 9 am. in the park-
ing Iot near the Nature Centcr aI
Baylands. Take thc Dunbarton Bridgc to
US l0l South. Take Embarcadcro exit
and go cast on Embarcadero !o stop sign.

Go lcft toward Yacht Harbor, follow road

to cnd in parking lot on righL we should
see Clappcr Rails and possibly Black
Rails. Prcparc for mu4 cml brcezcs.

There is a lot of waiting for Rails.
I-eadcr: Elizabeth D ckey,254496
Catcgory I

Thursdey, Dccrmbcr 9, Altrmont.
Caryool lcavcs at 8 a-m. from laGonda
Way in Danville. From I-680 south-
boun( cxit on El Pintado, turn right, and
right again onto kcoDda From I-680
nonhboun4 eKit at El Cerro Blvd.,
Danville, turn left, ther right on
LaGonda and drive about 1/4 m nonh to
El Pintado. A caravan trip, with mostly

car birding. Migralory hawks, MounBin
Btuebirds, and grassland species. Call
Elizabeth Dickey, 25.1-0486 Cat%ory I

Wcdn6d.y, Dcccmbcr 15, Eldden
Lskca, Plcasart EilL Meet at 8 a-m. in
parking lot at Morello and Chilpancingo.
Oak woodlands and ponds. This has

been a very productive area in thc middlc
of housing arcas. I-carier: Elizabeth
Dickey,254-0486 Category2

Dccunbcr lt, Seturday-Chrlstncr
Blrd Coutrt, sct p. 7.

DltflculV ol llsld tdp:
Catcgory 1: Easy, llttlc or no
walklng, smooth paths-
Crt€gory 2: Moderato, 1 mll6 or
more, posslbly rough tenrln.
Catcgory 3: Dtfllcult, sxtenrlve
tvalklhg on rough tenaln,

New Blrdlng CD Avallable
A new instructional, multimedia bid CD-
ROM pro$arn has reccntly bcen reteased

by LANruS Software, tocated in Walnut
Creek.

It includes 910 species accounts of Nonh
American birds, ovcr 770 bid photo-
gaphs, more than 400 bird songs, and

over 625 distributional mnge rnaps. Fot
schml kids and bcginning birders, there

arc close to 20 essays on birds and orni-
thology. A tutorial, quizzes, and a full-
featured lifc listing utility arc included in
thc program. It features the songs of I:ng
Euiott and Kevin Colver, and thc photo-
graphs of Brian Small and Kevin Kadson.

lncomparable Art by MDAS, Member
Harry Adamson
Considcred the undisputcd mastcr painter of wildfowl on the wing, MDAS membcr
Harry Adamson, 82, may also bc thc oldest living wildlife artist today. Now his art
and the story of his life arc told in Fron Marsh to Mountain: The Art of Hqrry
Curieux Adatuonby Diane K. Inman with an introduction by David Maass.

From Marsh to Mou*arn chmniclcs Harry's life from the carly 194{h to thc
present. Inctuded arc beautiful reproductions of many of his bcst-known oil
paindngs and skcrchcs as well as many tbat havc ncver becn publicly displaycd.
The 2OGpage volume contaiDs over 90 illustrations.

The bmk is availablc as a hardbound trade cdition and in a very limited dcluxe
edition, sigled by Harry Aclamson. The books are available from Di-I-es Books,
PO. Box 1654, kfayette, CA 94549. For more information, caI 8@913-3363.

This CD-ROM is available at wild bird
supply storcs throughout the San Francisco

Bay aEn-

"You must have the bird in your heart

bcforc you can find it in thc bush."

-John 
Burmughs, Art d Scein? Things (1908)

o
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Observations by Steve Glover
Ttvo Eerrd Grcbes were again noted out
on the open bay at Pt. Isabel Regional
Shoreline at Richmond on I l/ 7, an
occurrcnce that I have always felt to bc
rare but which I am having to re.onsider
(SG).

Ttventy-eight Amcricar Whitc PelicaDs
were still at McNabney Manh on 10/14
(NW), but this number had decliDed to 6
by 11/7 (SG).

Five Cettle Egrcts were at Holland Tract
at thc east end of Dclta Rd. east of
Oakley on I1/3, and l6 were prcsent on
11, (SG). This is probably the localc
most heavily frequented by this specics in
the county.

Fivc Mutc SwaDs were at Heather Farms
Park in Walnut Creek from I U5 to at
least 11/9 (BUNW). Plessc be aware
that Mute Swaos are now brecding u
Concord Naval Weapons Station and
possibly elsewherc, meaning that all
swatrs should bc scrutinized, espccially
for swans seen away from regular Tlu-
dre Swen witrtcring lcations.

An immr6lp 6patcr Vyhit -frutcd
Goosc was at Millcr/K-oox Rcgional
Shorelinc at Pt. Richmond l l/6 to I l,
(SG). Also present amongst the hordes of
Canada Gcesc at Millcr/Knox oo 11/6
were six very small Csnrdr GGcsa,
cither representing thc Aleutian or
Cackling raccs. This spot has bectr the
most reliable spot in thc county for small
forms of Canada Geese.

Three eclipsc-plumagc Wood Ilucks
were at l-afaycrc Rcscrvoir on 10/28
(MS). A male Eufaslan Wlgcon was on
the pond at Miller/Knox Regional Shore-
linc on I l/6 and 1 l, (SG). The ten Rcd-
hca.L at Pt. Isabel RcgioDal Shoretine on
l1f7 probably rcprasctrt a new high rotal
for thc county (SG).

A mele Bhck Scotrr was at Pt. Isabcl
Regional Shoreline at Richmond on l0/
16 (SG). This spccies is gcnerally found
annually in thc county but is always ex-
tremely difEcult to find, particulady

because the large scoter flocks tend to
amass well offshore.

A Merlin was on Cypress Rd. just south
of Bethel Island on I U3 (SG). This
species has proven clusive in eastern
Contra Costa County. A Peregrine Falcon
was at is usual wintcring location on the
radio towers at Pt. Isabcl near Richmond
on I 1/6 and l lr/ (SG).

Fourteen Common Moorhcn! at Marsh
Creek Reservoir on 10/23 was a healthy
total for a spccies on the decline in the
county (sG).

The Bonapertc's Gull flock at Iron
House Sanitary District reached 225 on
I l/7 (SG). This would bc the best place
to search for Contra Costa's long overduc
first record of Llttlc Gull. A Hecrmrn's
GulI was at the Richmond Sewagc Ponds
oa tuchmond Parkway on 11, (SG).
Hcerman's Gull is usually hard to find in
the county and has only oncc been
located away from the inunediatc
bayshorc.

A Common Murrc was at thc Richmond
Marin4 where rare but annual, on 1 l/1 I
(LFDF).

TWo lingering Barn Swdlows were at
Clifton Court Forcbay near Byron on l0/
21 (SG).

A Pheinopcpla was at l-afayene Reser-
voir on 10126 (MS).

A lingcring Bleck-thmctcd Gray
Werblcr was in a lafayctte yard on l0/
19 (MS).

A Wblt+.tbmet d Sparmtr was at Piper
Slough on 11R, possibtyjust rhe thtud
found at this well-worked location (SG).

TWo Ycllow-hcaded Blcckbirds wcre at
Holland Tract east of Oaklcy on llfl
(SG).

Observen: Lillian Fujii, Dorothy Funeth.
Stevc Glover, Maury Stern, Nat Weber,
Bob Wisecarvcr

CNWS, cont. from p. 1

cstuarine wetlands, and, to a lesscr
extent, valley fmthill hardwood and
ripariatr habitats. Several rare and
important plant and animal species can be
found thcre, includiDg the federally-
endangercd Percgdne falcon and Clapprer
rail, thc salt mersh harvest mousc atrd the
San Joaquin kit fox. In addition, many
threatened spccieJ atrd spccies of concern
arc prcsenl

Each ycar Mt. Diablo Audubon Sociery
includcs thc Concord Naval Weapons
Sarior in its Chdsmas Bird Count and
has exteDsive historical data of species
prcscnt. Our Board of Dircctors
considered the area so significant that we
nominated it as a Nationdly Importsnt
Blrd Lrtn h American Bird
Conservaacy's United States Importan
Bird Areas progan It was acccpted in
part becausc thc site pmvides habitat for
more than l7o of the population of
Califomia Black Rails, Suisun Song
Sparrow and a qualifying number of
Greatcr Scaup occasionally occurring in
Suisun Bay.

Rclentlcss pressurc form surrounding
development makes the assemblage and
prctection of large parcels of habitat
more critical than ever. A diverse and
healthy natural community is vital to our
quality of life. Therefore, we urge you to
incorporate stewardship of these
important lands into your plans for the
future of the Concord Naval Weapons
Starion.

Sincercly,
Nancy H. Wenninger
Chair, Conservation Committee
Mt. Diablo Audubon Society

o

o

Plea8e send obeewatonc to Stsvc
Glovar, 6526 Conostoga Lanc,
Dublln, or call (0251l,21,.ngg.
Pleaso lncludo your phone numbor
wllh your obaGrvaflon,

NorthGm CA Blrd Box:
(4151e/l1-74?,2

o



100th Anniversary
Christmas Bird
Otr a cold Christrnds Day in 1900,
ornithologist Frank Chapman led a gpup
of 25 Aicnds on the fmt Chdstbas Bid
Counl This first count was a protest
against the traditional "sidc hunL" in
whicb panicipans hunted all species.

and ttre winner was th€ side having shot
the most individuals and types of birds,

Thls year, Christmas Count hiB a signifi-
cant milestonei it celebrales ils 100th
aanivusary. Over 50,000 volunteors will
particlpale iD more tban 1,7m individual
Cbdstmas Counts held in all 50 stales,

every Canadian province, Central and

South Americ+ the Caribbean ald
sevcral Pacific Is'lards (areas where
North America's breeding birds winter).
they will cou.nt and record evory bird
species cncotrntered in one caletrdax day
during the mo-aod-a-half-weck count
pedod bet'wectr D€cember l7-January 3.

Compil€rs c/ill ent€f, their group's results
at Bfudsouce, <http//bldsourco.org>.
This onlins source for bird information,
is run by Audubon and the Cornell
Iaboratory of Omitlology.

'Cbristmas Bird Coutrt has serv€d many
purposcs siacc it was first conceived by
Omlhologist Frant Chapman in I 900,"
says Audubon President John Fliskor. 'It
has promoted bird-watching and
consorvation in unforeseen ways" atrd in
the last year, it has madc e ceDorry of
invaluable data availablc, free to thc
general public, thmugh the BirdSource
website."

Audubon's count is more than a much-
anticipated holiday evenq the rcsults arc
vial in assessing the stafirs atrd health of
cootincntal bhds as vell as the genoral
staE of thc enviroDmcnt.

"Chishlas Btud Count is the world's
longcst-rundng ornithological datrbaso,"
said Comell Iab of Ortrithology Drector
Joh Fitzpatrick rclobal warming,
u,sther tends and urban sprawl may bc
atrecting birds with increasing inpact"

The Quall

MDAS Bird Count conttnued rrom p.1

competetrt le€ders who will identify the
bird species. Every pair of eyes is helpful
in seeing birds, but binoculars are
essential. An all{ay commiEnent is
prefened. The more countes we have in
the field, the better chancc we have of
sefting another record. To mark the
anniversary, we hope to have a total of
100 counters. \

Decembor 1999

Briones Park; Heather Fams; the subur-
ban creeks ofAlamo, Lafayette, and
Walnut Creeki and many urban parks and
communities il Contra Costa County. We

also welcome home feeder counters if their
home is within the count circle.

To Partlclpate
If you want to participate, contact either of
the MDAS co-compilers, Jimm Edgar or
Maury Stern by:
. Si€nrng up at the Dec.2 general

meeting
. Calling Jimm at (510) 658-23 30.
. Or retuming the form below. Therc is a

$5.0 charge to cover the expcnse of
publishing thc annual Chdstsnas Count
i*sue of Amcrican Birds. Therc is no
charge for feeder watchers.

New CBC Potluck Locatlon
Traditionally, we have a poUuck dinner
and countdown of birds seen following the

CfuisEras Counl This year, our poduck
dinner will be held at the San Ramon
valley Methodist Church, 902 Danville
Blvd., Alano ( 1 .3 miles southeast of
Danville Blvd. and Stone Vallcy Rd). Ev-
eryonc, cven non-counters, are welcome to
attcnd.

Dmrs open at 5:30 p.m. Please bring your
own table service and a salad, main dish,
or dessert for 8 to 10 people, plus any
serving u@nsils needed. Coffce and punch

will be provided.

7

o

a

1998 CBC Record
In 1998, MDAS tall.ied 152 species with
80 volunteers itr the field and six feeder
watchem. The most exotic bird was a
Costa's Hummingbird spotted by Bob
Msecarver at his backyard feeder.

1S-mlle Count Clrcle
Our count area covers a 15-milediam-
eter circle centered near TrcaI and
Cowetl in Concord This circle has been

carcfrIly set to incorporate as many
diverse habitats as possible, including
most of Mt. Diablol Black Diamond
Mines: the Pittsbug marshes; sone of

I I want to partlclpate ln the 1998 MDAS Ghrlstmao Blrd
Gount on Saturday, December 18, 1999.

n

Put me wherever you need the help.
I would prefer a hildng area.
I would prelar a l€ss strenuous area.
I can monitor a feedsr or garden.

Nams
Telephone: Yeare ol blrdlng experlenca:--
Address:
CltylZtp,

(Make checks for $s/partioipant payable to MDAS.)
Mallto: Jimm Edgar, 4614 Jacobus Ave., Oakland, CA 94618

-l
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Dec- 2, Thurs, 7 p,m.--{eneral Meeting. The Gardens al Heather Farm.
1540 Marcbbanks Dr. See map on the right. Doors open at 6:30 p.m.:
meeting starts at 7 p.m.

Deu 9, Thurs, 7 pm.-Board Meeting, wild Birds Unltd., 692 Con[-a
Costa BIvd.. PH. All members welcome to attend.

Dec. 17, Fri, 9:30 e.m,-Quail marling, Wild Birds Unltd., 692 Contra
Costa Blvd.. PH. ryoluntcers prepare the Qazil issue for rnailing.)

Dcc 18, SaL, dawn to dusk-l00th Alniversary Christmas Bird Count
followed by potluck at San Ramon Valley Methodist Church, 902
Danville Blvd., Alamo.
Gcncral meetings arc bcld thc fust Thu$day of cvcry month except July and
August whcD thcrc arc no mcctings. Thc schcdulc for thc rEmainiDg mc€tings
for 1999-2000 is January 6, Fcbruary 3, March 2, April 6, May 4, and Junc l.
Gcneml mceting datcs are also Quail dcadlines.

National Audubon Society mcrubenhip iacludes thz binonthly Audubon magazine and thz Quail (nodhly except August). lnvoductory
1-year membership is $20 or $30for 2 yearc. Scnion and students only $15; nembenhip renewal is $3Slyear Ofthat, $10 is to Audubon
and is nondeducthle. Tb joia send a check payable to NAS to Mikz Wlim4 Menberchip Chairna+ dt I172 Larch Avenue, Morag4
CA 94556-2602. Thc Qaail rnay be subscibed to by non-members for $lOfiear Thc chzck shouA be nadt out to MDAS and nailed to
thc MDAS Treasuret Pan Keisef, 505 WA Flower Place, Alamo, CA 94507-27A. Firct-class tklivery ol thc Quail is an additional
$3.50fiear payable to MDAS & senr b the Tieasuter SEND ADDRESS CHANGES lor both NAS and MD. AS to GIFFORD YOUNG,
l45l Jan t Court, Benici4 CA 94510-2632,

Please send crclange bullctins for MDAS to the editoz
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